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GAZETTE,
Containing the frejheft Advices foreign and domeftic.
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THURSDAY, January i

DUBLIN, Oaobtr 7.

THIS Day the Right Honourable the Lord 
Mayor, Aldermen, Recorder, Sheriffs, and 

Commons of the City of Dublin, waited upon 
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, with the 
following Addrefs to his Majefty, upon his fafe 
Return to his Britilh Dominions. 

Mofl gracious Sovereign,

B
E pleafcd to accept from Us, Your moft 
dutiful Subjefts, a faint Expreflion of 
thofe Sentiments which Loyalty and 
Gratitude infpire on your fafe Return to 
Great-Britain. Welcome, Royal Sir, 

to thofe Dominions where You Reign in the Hearts 
of Your People : Welcome to that People whofc 
Happinefs is in a great Meafure derived from Your 
Princely Care. <

We cannot fufficiently admire Your Majelty s 
unwearied Endeavours for the effectual Support of 
the Honour of Your Crown, and the Protection of 
all Your Subjects , nor can we fufh'cicndy revere 
that tender and diffufivc Regard (o Your People, 
which will not fuffer the Rights of the remotcft 
American in Your Colonies, to be invaded with 
Impunity. No Monarch Can be more anxious to 
continue to His Subjefts the Blcflings of Peace, 
none more ready to encounter all the Dangers of 
War, when Peace cannot othcrwife be fecurcd to 
them.

From You, Great Sir, Kinp may leam to make 
their Subjefts Happy ; and from Us, thofe Sub 
jefts may be taught to know, that their Lives and 
Fortunes ought at all Times to be devoted to the 
Intcrcft and Honour of fiirh a Prince. InTeftk

" Arijlotle calls your brave Fellows, who feem 
" to fear nothing, not even the Artillery of the 
" Skies, down-right Fools.

" A Polander had the Fool-hardinefs to go up 
" to and take the Prey from a hungry Lion : He 
" was one of the Guard of Mattbiat Corvin: This 
" Prince made him a Prefcnt, but immediately 
   banifh'd him, not thinking it fafe to have fuch 
" a defperate Block-head near him.

" Fear is Implanted in our Natures, and the 
" Bravcfl arc fubjeft to it.' There was not a gal- 
" lanter General than Aratus, mention'd by Plu- 
" torch ; yet he never cntcr'd upon Aftion without 
" Palpitation of Heart, and great Rcluftance. 
" Gracias V. King of Navarre, call'd the Trembler, 
" whofc Bravery was well known, was fciz'd with 
" a violent Tremor whenever he was going to give 
" Battle, and faid once to his 'Squire, who was 
" arming him, and endeavouring to animate him ; 
" Poor Man, you know but little of me. Could my 

Fltjh be fenfible of the D anger i to -which my Cou-

mony whereof, We have caufed the Common Seal 
of the faid City to be hereunto affixed this third 
Day of Oftober, in the Year of our Lord One 
Thoufand Seven Hundred and Fifty-Five.

nige ivill this Day exfo/e mi, IJhould be <u;orfc off 
than ivitb a quaking Fit. I can't indeed allow 
true Braver)-, as defcrib'd above, to either him, 
or Alexander, or Co-far, or any of the celebrated 
Heroes, bccaufc 'twas not pure and unmix'd. 
" Fear is alfo implanted in the moft Courageous 
among Brutes. The Lion is tcrrify'd at the 
Crowing of a Cock; and Sentca fays, Leant fa- 
vida funt ad Iruijjimvt Strefitui Fedora. [The 
leafl Noife intimidate! the Lion."] The Grunting 
of a Hog frightens an Elephant. The Tiger is 
fcar'd at the Beat of a Drum. The Cry of a 
Kid drives away the Wolf; and fo docs the 
Noife of a Bell ty'd round the Neck of any 

' Dtjft.                      

" PRAISE of COWARDICE.

" T>HILOSOPHERS (fays this Writer, who 
" JL figns himfelf Pboboi) give us five Caufes 
" of Courage, Example, Cuftom, the Fumes of 
" Wine, Ignorance or Want of Forclight, and the 
" Agitation of the irafcible Quality of the Soul. 
" If this be the Cafe, I fee not why the Brave 
" Man mould look with Contempt on the Pufilla- 
" nimous. Pr<rc/ara Virtui, .quarn etiam Ebrietas 
" indurit! [Even Courage infpird by the Bottle 
" commendable f]

" Courage, which is the Rcfult of Reafon am 
" a good Confcience, and has nothing of Shame 
" Ambition, Example or Anger, in its Ground 
" work, I believe is hardly to be found in thi 
" Age, or ever known in the preceding ones, i 
41 not in fiVfiTs Hero : Wherefore I look upon 

1 true Bravery to be a Chimera, or Phantom
I For a Proof, 'tis common among us to compar 
' a brave Man to a Lion, and among the Frenc 
' to his Sword_:_And Htmtr compares his Heroes 
« Ajax and Menelaui, to an Afsi and a Fly.

 ' If a Man ia naturally void of Fear, 'tis n 
  Virtue in him j if he fears, he is confcious o

II Cowardice ; however a greater Fear, that o 
" being difhonour'd, may make him Aide it.

" Philofophcrs divide Courage into aftive an< 
" paflive, and prefer the latter: Whence he, who 
" the World eftcems »n unrelenting Coward, is 
" the bravcft Man; and if we confult Reafon, 
" he who prefers the being quiet with a Kick on 
" the Breech, to the btting run through the Lungs, 
" is the wifcft Man. Be fides, paflive Courage is 
" the Mother of aftive i for Dclpair hai produc'd 
" almoft incredible Aftions  ,

" Unajalui vift'n nullam fberare falutem. 
[" 111 Safety of tin yaixjuijb'd it to baft for »««.]

" The Ancients were fo far from thinking Fear 
reproachful, that we find, in the Heathen The 
ology, their Gods thoroughly, pofTefs'd with it : 
Ana Homer has not only^lhewn Parii, but Ajax 
and HeQor, truftine to their Feet for Safety. 
" Charle quint readtl^f on the Tomb of Martidut 
Barbuda, that he was an entire Stranger to Fear, 
merrily faid, Fll -warrant thii brave Fellovj ne 
ver fnujf'd a Candle -with hit Fingert ; hinting 
'tis poffiblc he would have fear'd burning them. 
" 1 he following Lines fhew that Fear is fomc- 
timcs advantageous:
   ..'« ffe ivbo runt away, 
" May live to fight another Day. Hudibras. 

" But bcfidcs, I have found Fear to be mcdici- 
' nal ; it will cure the Hickup, the Gout, anf! 
' a conftigatcd Bel]y. King Jamei the I. was 
1 iri great Danger from this Diforder ; and when 
' nothing he took would operate, a Philofopher 
1 ordcr'd a Piftol to be fir'd in his Chamber, 
' which did the Bufmefs, and fav'd the King's 
' Life, at the fmall Expencc of new Linings to 
" his Breeches."

According to our Advices from the Frontiers, ~' " 
'tis computed there are about 50,000 Troops 
aftuallv aflembled in French Flanders and tho 
Neighbouring Provinces ; and we hear a large 
Body of Infantry has defiled towards the Coafts) 
of Britanny.

Parii, Gaoler 3. They write from Nantz, 
that the Opiniatre, belonging to the Count Du- 
bois dc la Mothc's Squadron, which has got int3 
Breft, being on the 2 id of laft Month within 20 
Leagues of that Port, was attacked by two Eng- 
li(h Frigates, one of which was very roughly/ 
handled, and obliged to fhecr off; and the Opi 
niatre would certainly have taken the other, had 
(he not defcricd two or three other Englifh Ships 
making Sail towards her. In this Fight, which 
Lifted three Hours, our Ship had but two Men 
killed, and five wounded. This Man of War is 
commanded by the Chevalier de Molien.

Parii, O<3. 6. Letters from Louifbourg, dated 
Auguft^22, advife, that a Detachment of 500 Eng- 
lilh have been entirely ..cut to Pieces, not one ef- 
caping, near St. John's River, by a, Party of 
Indians and French from Canada ; and that they 
were informed by two Pilots belonging to the 
Alcide, who made their Efcape from Halifax, that 
an epidemical Diftcmper hath cut off 4000 Men, 
as well Englifh, as French Prifoners, at Halifax, 
into which Port two Vcffcls from France, and 
three from the Weft-Indies, laden with Syrrup, 
have been carrried. When thefc Letters came 
away eight Englifh Men of War were cruizing off 
Cape-Breton.

LONDON, Oflol/er ;. 
Extraft of a Letter from Cork, September 21.' 
" Ttflfrday arrived in tbii Harbour the Ma 

Capt . Hartfeld \ Jbt left the River of Nantx tin 
I lib Infant, and, by a Gent Una* <wbe came Paf- 

fenger in the faid Ship, -vot received tbefolicnuiiig Ac 
count, which may it dtftmdtd ta : 'fkat at Severn |

PARIS, Oaoler I. 
Report prevails, that Hoflilities are again 
commenced in the Eafl-Indies between the 

Englifh and us, which are carried on with Succcfs 
on our Part. This Advice is faid to be received 
very lately, and it appears to have gained as yet fo 
little Credit as not to Influence or Affeft the Com 
pany's Aftions, which continue on the gradual 
Dccreafc.

We arc allured that fcven Men of War com 
pletely armed and rigged, are foon cxpcfted from 
Sweden.

Brufleb, Oflober 3. According to our laJt Ad 
vices from Dunkirk, the Works carrying on there 
were almoft compleatcd ; the laft Battery was to 
be finished this Week. The Engineers have been 
very bufy in Meafuring and Sounding the Har 
hour } and it was faid that 800 Pioneers were ex 
pcfted there, in order, as it was thought, to be 
employed in cleaning it dircftly.

o'Clock in the Morning of the 2 \fl Current', being mo 
derate but hazy Weather, and about ten Ltaguei from. 
UJbamt, <we favj It tht Leeward Mo» Men of War, 
luibicb, -when ivt <were about four Milei diftaft from 
them, vje perceived one to be EngHJh, a»d the other 
French \ their continual Firing drrw tur Attention at 
that Side, and, eu^the Weather cleared up a lilt If, 
«u>« eafily diftinguilhed the French Man of War, ivhicb 
fitnud to te a Ship of about JO or 80 Gum, maJtinr 
all the Sail fi>e could E. S. E. anfweriug the Englijb- 
Man of War (vjhich ftemed It te CO Gum) ivitt 
her Stemchafe Gum : The Engltjb Man of War con 
tinued firing, at her ivitb Broad-ftdt>, and bore Chart 
ill <we loft Sight of them, vMch  wat about Ten 
'Clock the faidMorning.

Oflober 11 . The French Miniftry, fays a Let-' 
ter from Amfterdam, after having been vaflly fub- 
miffive for fome Time, have begun all at once to 
alk in a high Strain. Notwithlundinc; the King's 
Moderation and his Love of Peace, bis Majtfty 
uth been forced to take a Refoluuon to employ all 
.he Means which Providence hath put into his 
rlandsof revenging thelnfults offered by the Eng- 
ifh to the French Flag. The Letters which 
"urnilK thcfc Particulars, ftdd, that after the Re 
turn of a Courier which hath been fcnt to the Vif- 
count d'Aubetcrre at Vienna, we (hall fpeedily fee 
the Effcfts of this Refolution of the French King. 
if the Anfwer he brings is not agreeable to his 
Majefty's Expectation.

The Captain of a French 80 Gun Ship, men 
tioned in a Letter from Ireland as having been feen . 
running from a muchfmaller Enghlh Man of War,' 
has actually .been broke. The Englifh Ship was 
the Ambulcadc, Capr Rowley.    The French 
Court-martini fct a good Example of Juftice and 
Expedition in the Beginning of a War.

The Court Martial upon the two brav? Com 
manders, who permitted the fafe Return of tho 
Urcft Fleet, was expeclcd to fit Ycllerday. The 
Admiral htd difpoled 1m Fleet into fuch a Line,

thjit
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Jfaumttr *8i Tbe Five Vetictt thatyre arrived .with th* 
JTreoth Neutral! In thUColany, h»re »n Bond nor 900 
Souk, who aredjfpofed of in'the following Manner*vt* 
nun VerTcl with abort* 170'* ftnt t»th« F«nt of Jfc"«* 
River ; two with about the tame Qmotity eaVh, an lent M 
fforfoik, jod two remain at Himftan. They1 are prowled 
with Hoofct, Pronifioni/ttc. at the lUpeaccof thtCor*rn- 
ment, with LMTC to hir« tbemfelra at Labourer*, orTo any 
otter HaplftrttStt* 'til fee* Time n femethrng farther be 
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! Time, pro« ol pmal Beaafit and 6«rvi« to thii
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PI" CouiraoJore f*«»i»/'» Sfoadron had take* »no 
.S>. 9dk'ii » Ship boand «M JM^MM to <Vt. 
>»»u»| on board a great N«fi||Voi' <Jr>M*l! Ladfci* 

icvcn PrSeftj.' That the Cooiioodow bad order'd th* 
Negroe* o» hoard th* three Gu>Mj-+<*t M be Ibid. That ha 
faw » 60 Gun Ship ultV » Urge /"mwt Ship to the WiwU 
watd of Mmnifio i And that « 60 Qua Ship and the foj 
of to Guru, were conlhutly plyog to Windward of Mtrnmeff 
fo tliat no Veffil froln thence couU get clear of them.

th likewrfe inform* u*, that on or about the joth of 
ntnt»l*T, when It wi» jxetty calm, «»o«t OMO'Cleclc, 
then happen'd at Btttmlu (whet* he them vrat) a very fur- 
priliog and fnddenEbbiqg and FloWiaf of th* S« j ih about 
two »Cndt«» h rofit 5 or 6 Feat, and then fell afun ia a 
little T5m*t and b 'conttnutd foMe Hbon t And that ar 
Af\f»» it wa* rattch the £tni(. Ia th* great Bay m *' 
M*rt,« ¥t'lt Ebb'd and J'lcrw'd »o feet ui a very little Time 
VaOeli which'lay there in two Fatbits WaW* were foddwly 
left dry with their Aachon ancorer'd, and A)*a oo
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M E W . Y O R K, C«-mio- 8. 
TueOay Moroic« UA hit JUtaiUaet Mfjot Qaaetal 

  HJtRLEV, Co). Peiatljehayks, Mr. WUlirtn Aiixaftder, 
(Son of the Hofc Ja»aa Ak«adar» S%) wjth .Major 
Kennler, arrived here from AlhMy i At, th«ir jMaJitu they, 
were iiluted by the Gnat rMOtfyt OXOAOE. And

On Saturday CapL PiTia WBAXALI. (Aid dt 
Camp to OtAenl JOHNSQIt) «nir«d here fiom the 
fane Place.

The Honourable JONATHAN BELCHER, Efq; 
Chief Judte of hi* Majefty'i Province of Nora-Scotia  (and 
Son to hiilKellenct JONATHAN BELCHER, Zfqj 
Qovcnnr of New.jcifcj) aniied here tho Cune Day fr«m 
Bofton.   

Crnrrd TOHKROM «e nrV told Wit ttfU&lt ia Al-
Vcfterdn Week. 
1 A, bttatktr »r. 

r Uie fcotad "a4wt> one Jijhn 
r^ond UM Bh»e Mountain*, on 

.c-ir Unjulerihutten, >nd had reraoved hii 
r peater S»f«ty to thi» Side Uje Mounuiru, 

 £, wjth * Sectuu Man, ud a Cart antf Horfa. 
^ to bnnt off t>an of hit Good, he had 

-in<l ai he f»Ced orcr the k^ntntauw h* 
the Men who wufc fblkined thereat a 
-rvjiit -.vlih tlic Cart. »,«( It,,.r», (^.

in»
hUn. Th*Vflwt tlfn tlulie'rjf th» 

ilui!'...    i ' yfUire«Mile»furtnen>pti ^i^ 
Ai'tiu: I'l.i.i:..': ,j. of one I^eycock, the In 1 i,t» 
Wife and ^^^W"|iil ' '- "  "< " 'u^uj ,' 
Sen made.« fiM^^I^Hk ting by him brok 
PiKej j.«'"' 'M^^^k^r^i J (calped th« Worn...,, 
ft* havii ~ jwft above her Ije- 
fciow. !    r'Arm vrat

of clcaofiag
or iweeping Chimnies, in tke **it*f Mamtrr, 
hereby gircs IJTotice, that he is wffiing to wait, 
on any Gentlemen *t ttrir MV» Hafb, tor the 
Pcrfoamance of bit Bafinefi. And tbjry may d«-
pcnd oa hi* Cam and Skall. J ...
.____ j^.. . t - u ______W ' .-._.  

k HERE is at the PlautarJod of Mr. A?ov, 
_ near thc«FaUj if PatntmacJt, taken up a* 

u Stray, a black Gelding, about 13 Hands high, 
branded on the near Shoulder I. S. and oa the 
nes»BartBckTwitb*Cri)6, and ha* fevcrml^SwUk 
Spptt on'U* Bask. '^

The Owner may have him again, dn 
his Property and paying Charges. ' *

- may 
iltingt

lOMmifTEDto
on the i »th of Newmbtr, a Negro Man who 
himfclf Sam , Is a \v6y weU^fef Peflow, 

and (ays he belongs to JtbnGtetfltn, ~

it ted likeVife, on tbe 
j ciiuw, who   "'- L --n<c!f Duacan ;or tome 
Name) fpeak
NameuViKuf; t|y what can te omt«rfioo4 fttrto 
him, it is fnppofcd be hu Wrougnt in 
Bank, and ran away about Jnu or July part. 

Their Madcrs «re defired to <!omc ^nd 
Cbargei, and tike them away.

CrlAkLBI C,,*.,,, ,,.,, Sherif 
Of Baltim^rt Cotrnty.

STRAY'0 or ftoku trom the 
at B*Jtim»r*.7ew*, about th*

nrtitERE ia at t 
J. >to, at the Lttg 

taken up a* a Stray,

the Plantain o
the Lttg-Calm, uiSaAimrrt Concty, 

Stray, a middlc-fiz'd dark Mown 
Horfe, brkoded on both Shoulder* and JButtoclu 
with a large W.

The Owner may ha«; him agai», on proving his 
Property, and paying Charge*.   '

likely Scrawberw-Rotn Gelding; about 14 Hand* 
high, (hod befart, hai TOTT liok EM a»d i* 
trimm'd rtttnd them, his Mane baMr on trW ^ 
Side, ft Switch Tail, and pacn d^ffl, has ! 
afed to the Dnaght and may nat* ft"-- **  ,  .,, _ 
but not bmded. ' 

Whrxww fecora the faid Gelding, to cm 1 . 
may have him again, $aU have a Piftole RtrwaTd | 
and for tke DUcoray of the Thief, foaaheiroy 
bc-inlMMbi nd bM»gbt to JntHce, Tyw Kt 

paid by WJLIIA,M DM.I,**.

t

R,A N away on the joth of Nwtmbtr 
_ the Siibfcriber,, living it Sftum Ferryi 
a Servant Man, named John Pj-atktr, he u about 
c Feet 6 Inches high, round Jhoulder'd, has black. 
Hair and black five*, and fpealu m the .Weft 
Country DialafL Had on> wbVn b*»»ntaw»y» 
Country Cloth Jacket, an OfeaUfct,. Shirt and 
Trowfers, a Pair of Yarn Smcktrigt, and an dd 
Hat. He is about 18 or'20 Years of Age.

Whoever take* up and feeurea the faW Serva«. 
fo that h* may be ftui again, flv»U have a-Piftote 
Rcwaxd, if taktn in this Proviitce ; if taken nut 
of the Province^ Two Piftoles, and reafotuble 
Charges, paid by X. GCOKCB PAOR.

" B. He ran away with Three otierServants, 
fuppos'dto have gona by Wjaeer, ns n flat 

I bottufn'd^BMfe, belonging » Mr. TAirr 
[ro or is Feet lonir. lias been mlffin!;

SAN away from tlwSwMWber, eWtJft fecor«f 
of Ntvtmlxr pat, n

Servant Ma* named 
and Carpenter by Track, h KB r*c?d,' a«i ftdh- 
coloar'd, a mWdle-nVd flraat Man, and i» aa 
E*i£Jb+e*: He had with hiin when he run away, 
a Brown Coat, a Pair of Evariatiaf Batcher, 
good Sfcvw and Stockbsfi, a light coloar'd old 
Pea JwaMy two OAiabrrjgt 8h'"-r-:  >«'*     trs
Vfft|y

JLWhoever takes up the faid Servant ana orin
him ttttbn Subfcribw,* Oiali litre a Piftete Rewtt_, 
if taken in thi»C<wnsy i and if in any crtfierCoan^ 
ty two Piftoki, and rcafonable Charjej. befides 
what the Law sJQow*; and if fecuredtoy where 
o«t of tMs Province, (hall have tho fame " 
of two Piftolei,' H»pongj[yingt) 
thereof, paid by
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D US L I If, Otittr ?•

TH1S Day tht Right Honourable the Lord 
Mayor, Aldermen, Recorder, Sheriffs, and 

Commons of the City of Dublin, waited upon 
Jiis Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, with the 
following Addrefs to his Majcfty. upon his fafe 
Return to hit Britifh Dominion!. 

Mfft gnteitnt Srotrttpi,

B
E pleafcd to accept from U», Vow moft 
dutiful Snb}ea», a faint Bxpreffioo of 
thofe Sentiment* which Loyalty and 
Gratitude infpire on your fafe Return to 
Great-Britain. Welcome, Royal Sir, 

to thofe Dominion* where You Reign in the Hearts 
of Your People : Welcome to that People whofe 
Happinef* u in a great Meafiue derived from Your 
Princely Care.

We cannot fuffidentfr admire Yow Majefty's 
unwearied Endeavour* for the effectual Support of 
the Honour of Your Crown, and the Protection of 
all Your Subjefts i nor can we fufficiently revere 
that tender and diffufive Regard to Your People, 
which will not fuffer the Rights of the remoteft 
American in Your Colonies, to be invaded with 
Impunity. No Monarch can be more anxious to 
continue to Hi* Subject* the Bleffings of Peace, 
none more ready to encounter all the Danger* of 
War, when Peace cannot otfcKwitVbc fecured to 
them. ' - J<i ' < > "

From Yon, Great Sir, King* may team to make 
their Subjefts Happy j and from Us, thofe Sub- 
jefts may be taught to know, that their Lives and 
Fortune* ought at all Times to be devoted to the 
Intereft and Honour of fuch a Prince. In Teffi- 
mony whereof, We have caufed the Common Seal 
of the faid City to be hereunto affixed thi* third 
Day of October, in the Year of our Lord One 
Thonfand Seven Hundred and Fifty-Five.

"PRAISE ./ COWARDICE. 

   T1HILOSOPHBRS (fay* thb Writer, wio

JK~

X fign* himfelf Pbfbti) give us five Caufes 
" of Courage, Example, Cuftom, the Fumes of 
" Wine, Ignorance or Want of Forefight, and the 
«* Agitation of the irafcible Quality of the Soul. 
" If this be the Cafe, I fee not why die Brave 
" Man fhonld look with Contempt on the PufUla- 
" nimous. Pnttkra JYrftw, juam rtiam SbrieHU 
" i*J*fltt [Etxm -Ctfragt i*frif*jHqtiK Bfttlt ii 
" tmmnUmbltl]  '"   '

" Courage, which is the Refult of Reafon and 
" a good Confcience, and has nothing of Shame, 
«* Ambition, Example or Anger, in its Ground- 
" work, I believe is hardly to be found hi thi* 
" Age, or ever known in the preceding ones, If 
" not in Ptrgift Hero: Wherefore I look upon 
'« true Bravely to be a Chimera, or Phantom:. 
«« For a Proof, 'tis common among MI to compare 
" a brave Man to a Lion, and among the Frttitb 
" to his Sword : And Htmtr compares his Herbef,. 
" Ajax and Mtnelatti, to an Afs and a Fly.

" If a Man is naturally void of, Fear, 'tis no 
" Virtue in him; if he fears, he is confckmj of
*« Cowardice » however a greater Fear, that of 
" being difhonour'd, may make him ftjfle u.'

" Philofophers divide Courage into aftive and 
" paffive, and prefer the latter: Whence he, whom
 ' the World efteems »n nnrefenting Coward, is 
" the braved Man; and if we confult Reafon, 
" he wno prefers the being quiet with a Kick on 
" the Breech, to the being run through the Lung*, 
'" is the wifeft Man. Be Ada, paffive Courage is 
" the Mother of aftive t for Defpair ha* prodoc'd 
" almoft incredible Aftions j '

" Uxafalxt -viali nihm^trmrt fa&tttm, 
[" TbtSoftty oftht V**i*yVd it tt btft fir

11 Ariflttlt calls your brave Fellows, who feem 
" to fear nothing, not even the Artillery of the 
" Skies, down-right Fools.

" A Potojuirr had the Fool-hardinef* to go up 
" to and take the Prey from a hungry Lion: He 
" was one of the Guard of Mattbioi Ctrvim This 
" Prince made him a Prefcnt, but immediately 
" banifh'd him, not thinking it fafe to have fuch 
" a defperate Block-head near him.

" Fear is implanted in our Natures, and the 
" Bravcft are fubjed to it.' There was not a gal- 
" lanter General than Aratm, mention'd by Plu- 
" torch |.yet he never entcr'd upon Aftkm without 
" Palpitation of Heart, and great Reluctance. 
" Gracifs V. King of tfavtrrt, call'dthe Trtmbhr, 
" whofe Bravery wa* well known, was feiz'd with 
" a violent Trtmor whenever he was going to give 
" Battle, and (aid once to his 'Squire, who was 
" arming him, and endeavouring to animate him t 
" Poor Man, you know i«/ littlt of me. CanU my 

Flejb tt JinjRblt of tbt Dangtrt ti lubicb my Can- 
ragt <wi/l ibil Day txttft fie, IjbtnU bt ivtrft off 
tban -with a quaking Fit. I can't indeed allow 
true Bravery, as defcrib'd above, to either him, 
or Altxtndtr, or C*far, or any of the celebrated 
Heroes, becanfe 'twas not pure and nnmix'd. 
" Fear is alfo implanted in the mod Courageous 
among Brute*. The Lion is terriry'd at qke 
Crowing of a Cockj and Stntt* fay*, Lnni p*~ 
vUa Ant tJ levijfimtj Strtfitui PtOvrm. [Tbf 
/toft Nti/t iiitlmiJattt tbt Lion.'] The Grunting 
of a Hog frightens an Elephant. The Tiger is 
fcar'd at the Beat of a Dram. The Cry of a 
Kid drives awav the Wolf; and fo does the 
Noifo of a Bell ty'd round the Neck of any 
Beafj,
<r The Ancients were fo far from thinking Fear 
reproachful, that we find, in the Heathen The 
ology, their Gods thoroughly ponefs'd with it: 
Ana Htmtr has not only mewn Porii, but djax 
and HiBtr, truftinc to their Feet for Safety. 
" Cbarft <jxint reading on the Tomb of MfrtiJtu 
BorbmU, that he was an entire Stranger to Fear, 
merrily faid, I'll "warrant tbit br*vt Fflitw nt- 
 Vtr fxtj/fJ a CanMt tuitb bit Frngtri; hinting 
'tis poffiblc he would have fcar'd burning, them. 
" The following Line* flww that Fear U fome-

I times advantagcou*:
—.——'« fftiubormti
" May fiv* to fait ojtotbtr iDey. Hudibnu. 

" But befides, I have found Fear to be medici 
' nal; if will cure the Hickup, the Gout, anj 
'a conJHgated Belly. King Jamti the I. wa* 
' in great Danger from this Diforder ; and when 
  nothing, he took would operate, a Philofophcr 
' order'd a Piflol to be hr'd in hi* Chamber,

II which did the Bufineft, andfav'd the King'* 
" Life, at the finall Expencc of new Lining* to
It JJj D^^-k-. »« . _X1 0 J" .

According to our Advices from the Frontiers, 
'tis computed there are about 50,000 Troop* 
actually aflembled in French Flanders and the 
Neighbouring Province*» and we hear a 1 
Body of Infantry ha*, defiled toward* the O 
of Britanny.

Pirit, Oaoler 3. They write from Nantz, 
that the Opiniatre, belonging to the Count Du- 
bob de la Mothe's Squadron, which ha* got into 
Breft, being on the aift of lad Month within 10 
Leagues of that Port, wa* attacked by two Bng- 
life Frigates, one of which was very roughly 
handled, and obliged to (heeroffs and the Opi 
niatre would certainly nave taken the other, had 
fhe not defcried two or three other Englifli Ship* 
making Sail towards her. In this Fight, which 
lifted three Hours, oar Ship had but two tten 
killed, and five wounded. Thi» Man of Wvrli 
Commanded by the Chevalier de Molien. - ;

Pttrii, Otf, 6. Letten from Louiibourg, dated 
Angu&22, advife, that a Detachment of coo Rng- 
liflThave been entirely cut to Pieces, not one ef- 
caping, near St. John'* River, by a Party of 
Indian* and French from Canada; and ttact they 
were informed by two Pilot* belonging to the) 
Alcide, who made their Bfcape from Hahfax, that 
an epidemical Diftcmper hath cm off 4000 Men, 
a* well Englifli, as French Prisoner*, at Halifax, 
Into which Port two Veffcls from France, aad 
three from the Weft-Indies, laden with Syrrnp, 
have been carrried. When thefe Letten caao 
away eight Englifli Men of War were cruiaing off 
Cape-Breton.

LONDON, Offthf j. 
ExtraA of a Letter from Cork, Septemberai.' 
" TrJItrJay urriwi in tbit Uarbottr tbt \l*rtb*± 

Jktitft ttt Jtr«*f •/ NonfK tbt 
/, h * ftsrffasiey ~*. imm, JW. 

u& ftntmml JsfivA/MMPt ev jfc* 
wbic'b mutf bt AftmttJtmt ttmt tit Tfaifli 
in tbt Mfrmff »f At* t/f CmtHomf bti*g •»>> 

dtr«it bmt mm Jfttttbtr, »mi**mi ttm Ltmtmttfrm 
«uf >»c. t* tbt frsXdsT tmVM»Y ̂ ar» 
vtbtn iw vttrt tfmtjmm mtti mfitf frtm 
ift terttival MT /• bt Smjtyi, mmttmj ttiat 

. tbeir cmfimmj FitH*4rm tm-JHaOim ft 
tbttt $iJt, tnJ, tu tbt IfmArtimtrm/rt* kttk.

**<,

fttmtd ult* Ship tftbnt 70 tr Bo CKM, 
all tbt Smit /h n*U JT. 5. £. cnfvmHqt** 

tf trrf+Acl, (timtJ t* U^Gwu) 
G*m : tbt M*gfa *&* 9"

P.-J R I S.
'Report prcvaib, that Hoflilities are again
commenced in the Baft-Indies betwren'the 

and us, which are carried on with Succefs 
on our Part. Thjs Adviire is fiud tp be .received 
very Fatelv, and it appears to K»YCgained u.yet fo 
little Creait as not to Influence or Anecr. the Com 
pany'* Actions, which continue on the gradual 
Decreafe.

We are allured that feven Men of War com 
pletely armed and rigged, are foon cxpec*lcd' from 
Sweden. ,. ,,

Bmffili, OStbtr 3. According; to .oorlafi Ad 
vice* from Dunkirk* the Works carrying cfi. there 
were almoft compleated ; the' lafi Battery was to 
be finished this Week. The Engineer* have been 
very bnfy in Meafuring and Sounding the Harv 
boor t and it wa* faid that 800 Pioneer* werf ex- 
pe£led there, in order) as it was thought, to be 
employed in cleaning it direclly.

Tt*till lot left Sirbt »f tbtm, ^ibitb «uv 
'CUcA tbt f*i/Nfrxi*r,

OStltr 11. The French Miniftry, iay* a Let.' 
•er from Amikrdam, after having been vaftry fub- 
miffive for fonx Time, hare begun all at ottce to 
talk in a high Strain. Notmtk£tsMlia£ tkeXing1* 
Modenttion and his'Love of P«ec*V.u> Majeir 
u«h been forced to take a ResolaMi *jt*«Bpiof au 
'* Mean* whkh ProvideACC hatfcrpot-into l»j*
rlaadiof rfvenging thelnf*)h» ofiered by the Eng- 
i/h to tho French Flagi The Letters which 
fumifli thefe Particulars, add, that after the Re 
turn of a Courier which bath been fent to the W- 
count d'Aubetene at Vienna, w« fliair fpeedily fe« 
the EfWU of tki* RiMackHi oftfce Freach Kittf. 
if the Anfwer he bring* is not apnable to hi* 
Majefty't Erpeftation.

The Captain of a Preach 80 Gun Shits nea>' 
tioned in a Letter fVorolrcUnd a« having bvenie*i 
running from a much fmalJer EnglUh Man «** War. 
hMttrually.bwBbroltt. The Englifli Shmlwt*.
the A»bo(eade,-C*pt. Rowley. 
Oo\urtrmaitUl <et a good Example of Jofikeiulcl 
Expedition in the Beginning of a War.

The Court Martial upon the two brave Co*4> 
manderi, who permitted the fafe Return ef: ilia 
Brcft Fleet, was cxpeded to fit Yefterdar. Tko 
Admiral had dilpoUd hi* Fleet into fuck a Line,



;?9U:. « . -
_. tM.t j.t would, have been morally impoffible for the 

'French to have efcapcd him, had not thefe two 
 Ships left the Stations afligncd them. One Ship is 
faid to have fprung a Malt, and the other ^ Leak) 
and fo the provident Commanders, indcad of going 
into fan Irifb, Port to -refit, giving Notice to the

 Admiral to replace them, or, tec. thought Home 
the fared Place to come to.

Offotfr 14. It isreported that private Letters by 
the lad French Mail fay, that a large Fleet of Men 

rof -War and Tranfportt were then ready to fail, as 
fr.ppofed, to the Relief of Cape Breton, wid after 
wards make a Dcfcent on Halifax. j*- - -A

One of our Men of War hath talten twe^e 
Veffels out of thirteen that were going into Bou 
logne on Saturday lad.

From Portfmouth of the i2th Inft. pur Corref- 
pondent writes, that his Majeft/s Ship Gofport, 

'Capt Edwards, is arrived at Spithead from Ja 
maica, havingon board for the Merchants 40,000!. 
In the Paffage they met with a French Ship, bound 
to Cape Breton i laden withProvifions and Horfes, 
kept her Company for almoft two Days, but that 
having no Orders to make Reprisals, (he was per 
mitted to proceed on her Voyage.

QBcbtr 1 6. Seven large flat-bottomed Boats
  have been taken by fome of onr Men of War, as 

' they were going from St. Villaroy to Dunkirk. 
Many of diem are getting ready at the firft-men- 
tioncd Place, in order to take Troops on board at 
Dunkirk and other Ports of France. They are 
built to hold 400 Men each.

By*a Letter from Belfaft in Ireland it appears, 
that the Troops in that Kingdom are defiling to 
the Sea Coafts; that fevcn Men of War, from 
twenty tofortyGuns, have lately been fent thither, 
and that fome Engineers from England were lately 
arrived ; from whence fome Conjectures have a- 
rofe, which in the Nature of Things mud be 
without Foundation. '  

Admiral Byng's Squadron, it's conjectured, will 
replace Sir Edward Hawke's in the Bay of Bifcay, 
or clfe proceed to the Mediterranean to pay the 
Morocco Prince a Vifit.

OQtttr 16. The Prefs for Seamen on the River 
continues as hot as ever.

The Government hath taken into its Service fe- 
Teral fmall Veffels to cruize on the French Coaft, 
which are getting ready in the River with all 
poffible Diligence.

Orders are given from the War-Office for the
  Camp Equipage of the Guards to be got ready

[s Squadron, were 
lie We ft ward. 

ft be P_rinct in
,.f -..J . 

We ivere 
«larmed by

Afternoon greatly 
haened on board the

Glory, an old French Man of War, which lies 
along- fide of us. bat we were fortunate enough 
fpon to extinguifh it, tho' after the Fire was per 
ceived, it was near an Hour before we could find 
out where it was, which was in the Filh-room near 
the After-Magazine. There is too great a Rca-

«rith all Expedition.
% We hear alfo that a Company of Grenadiers
Will be added to each Regiment in the Guards.

Letters from France To-day mention their being 
greatly exafpenuxd againft the Englifh, and that 
Letters of Marque and Reprixals would foon be 
granted.

Laft Thurtoay his Majefty fent an Order to the 
War-Office to make out Commiffions for twelve 
Independant Companies, to confift of 100 Men 
each, which are now raifine with all poffible Ex 
pedition ; and we hear that they will be im 
mediately fent to do Duty and guard the Coaft of 
Eflcx and Suffolk, as an Invafion from the French 
is daily expected on thofc Parts.

We don't find in any late Advices from Paris, 
that they pretend to guefs at the Deftinatibn of the 
Squadron fitting oat at Toulon, which is to confift 
of 16 Ships of the Line, including the fonr Men 
of War purchafed at Genoa : But fome Letters 

..from Genoa feemto hint, that the faid Squadron 
'.may be fnddenly employed, byway of Reprisals, 
.without a Declaration of War, agamft a certain 
Ifland in the Mediterranean. But then there mnft 
be a good Number of Land Forces on board the 
Fleet ; and we have not yet heard of any Pre 
parations made at Toulon for an Embarkation.

We hear from Yarmouth, that the Herring 
Fifhery ,has proved fo fucceftrol this Seafon that 
the Veflels employed therein have brought 30,000 
Barrels.into that Place and the adjacent Ports.

Offdtrtl. Order* have been difpatched for 
,the immediate failing of eight large Men of War to 
particular Stations in the Channel.

Letters from Paris of the i cth inft. advife, that 
Orders had been difpatched to Bred, Rochfort, 
and Toulon, to fend out fome Ships immediately, 
,and make Rcprirals on the Englifh

fon to fufpect it was lit on purpofe by One of- the 
French Pnfone'rs (of which we have 70 on board) 
he having been feen below by one of the Ships 
Crew with a Candle. Had this happen'd in the 
Night, it might have occafioned the Lofs of, one 
of the fined Ships in the Britifh-Navy."

OBoltr 23. On Monday a Proclamation was 
i/Tued prohibiting the Exportation of Gunpowder, 
except for his Majefty's Service, daring the Space 
of three Months.

The Men work Night and Day to complete the 
Royal Sovereign and Princefs-Royal, nrft and 
fecond Rate Men of War, put into CommifCon to 
guard the Mouth of the Thames, and Mcdw.iy ; 
and the Ships at Shccrnefs are taking in their 
Guns, being to be employed on the Tame Ser 
vice.

It is faid that in one of the French Ships oat- 
ward bound, lately taken by one of our Men of 
War, was found a Letter of Marque, to make 
Reprisals in America, whither (he was bound.

Private Letters from Amfterdam advife that fome 
very extraordinary and (hocking political Steps, 
foch as fcarce any but Dutchmen are capable of, 
have lately been taken in the Province of Zeland.

It is ftrongly reported that the Bred Fleet is put 
to Sea, confuting of eighteen Men of War of 
the Line.

Tbt following it tbt Sulftanct ef a Ltlttr from 
Cherbourg in Normandy dattd Stfttmbtr 22. 

" LaftMonday Morning, about Seven o'Clock 
ftxteen Merchantmen which were returning from 
Rouen, Honfleur, Caens and other Ports of Nor 
mandy, met off Cape Barflcur with an EngliC 
Man of War of fifty Cans, which difcharge< 
feveral Vollies of Shot at them, and purfued them 
into the Bay of Bretteville, about a League and a 
half from this Place, where feveral of them were 
forced to ran aground. Capt. Blandin, of Penen 
in Brittany, was obliged to abandon his Ship, 
after lofins fome of his Men by the Shot of the 
Enemy, wno kept a conftant Fire : About Three 
in the Afternoon the Englifh Captain fent his Boat 
to bring her off. This Capture, being made in 
Sight of the Shore, fpread a general Alarm : All 
ran to »b"'r Arms; but the Cannon not being 
mounted, the Mufket-Shot could not hinder the 
Englifh from getting off the Veffel. The reft ef- 
caped by fteenng between the Ifland of Pele, and 
the Land, and gotfafe in here, where they found a 
feoxre Afylum. This Affair has manifeftly (hewn 
the great Utility of the new Works which have 
been raifed at this Port, by his Majefty's Orders, 
fince the Year 1738. By means thereof it is more 
capable than ever of furnifhing a Refuge to Vcffels 
purfued bv the Enemy even when there is lead 
Water in the Harbour by reafon of the great Ebbs. 
The Workmen are at prcfent employee Night and 
Day in repairing all our Batteries.

Pn-ffmoutb. Oflobtr 10. Since my laft arrived

ft high Strain, call themfelves Subjects of 
French King,' own they were Neutrals, and v. 
they took an,Arms againft u», but allefee for£ 
ctfe, that Col. Mftnckton ufodthemffl, TN, 
fafcthey will fettle here, if we will-allow ' 
Privileges as they require, particularly up pi 
Exercife of their Religion, with their Priefb,  ,. 
and Briefs we agree to their Terms, they choofe 
to be Tranfpotted to fome of the Territories of tha 
French King : They will not even upon any 
Terms take the Oaths of Allegiance : By this we 
may judge, what a pernicious dangerous Gan* 
they were in Nova-Scotia." * 

We are affurcd, that Hudfon's River was froze 
op, laft Sunday Sc'nnight, above Half a Mile thia 
Side Albany. - 

Dtcrmktr 22. A Veflel arrived here on Friday 
Night laft from Jamaica, and affirms the Arrival 
at Port Royal of Admiral Smith, with Twelve 
other Men of War from England.

^Capt Williams, arrived here on Friday laft from 
Lifbon In feven Weeks, and fays, That the Day 
before he failed, a Packet arrived there from EM. 
and, and repoTted, that fome of our Men of Wu 
tad taken and fent into Plymouth a French home 
ward bound Eaft-India Ship, valued upwards of 
Two Hundred Thoufand Pound's Sterling: -i-
PI.A* A J_!«&1 D*.«*_ .«.«»• «*.£V.*_11.. /^ll'J *._. _*c*.-'_V _Admiral Byng was actually fail'd to vifit die 
*rince of Morocco, r that Prince having iffned Or 

ders for the taking Englifh Veffels:  That the 
aft Mail from France mentioned the Readinefs of 
a large Fleet of Men of War and Tranfports to 
fail, it was fuppofed, to the Relief of Cape-Bre 
ton, and afterwards to make a Defcent on Hali 
fax :  -That Orders were received at Portfmouth 
to fit without further Orders from the Admiralty, 
as foon as they arrived, the following Ships of 
Admiral Bofcawen's Squadron, viz. the Tournay, 
Monarch, Somerfet, Chichefter, Yarmouth, Not 
tingham, Dunkirk, Augufta, Norwich, and the 
Hornet Sloop :  And, That a Veffel had arri- 
ved at Briftol from New-England in 23 Days, 
with an Account of the French Army under Di- 
efkau being defeated by General Johnfon.

Capt. Williams's Veffel in Lat. 35, 30. North, 
Long. 16, 15. Weft from London, about halfu 
Hour after 9 A. M. on Saturday the i ft of No 
vember, was violently agitated by the Shock of 
an Earthquake for the Space of three Minutes, 
but was not damaged thereby.

Siuce our laft came to Town, one of the M« 
late belonging to the Snow Jamaica Packet, 
Richard Bcnnet Mafter, of this Port i and brought 
an Account, That the (aid Snow, having a valu 
able Cargo on board, in the fuddcn Storm of Wiad 
and Rain we had here.on Tucfday Afternoon lift, 
about 4 o'Clock was forced on fhore a few Miles 
to the Eaftward. of the Hook, and foon after went 
to Pieces, when the Crew, feVen in Number, took 
to their Long-Boat, which presently filling, tha 
Captain and five of his Hands were unhappily 
drowned, and our Accountant by clinging to and 
kicking forward the Boat, at Night lately landed 
on the Beach.

By a Letter from St. Euftatia, we learn, That 
all the Veffels taken by Commodore Frankland* 
were condemn'd and fold at Vendue between the 
24th and 3Oth of November laft j together with 
the 800 Slaves they had on board.

By (he Albany Pod who came to Town laf 
Night, we are told, That at Claverack, Decero-

M mijrnvitur* \swwsi »\j» uiuww **»/ *«*i MJiYCU

from a CruuK, the Naffau, Capt. Cockburne, and 
brought in a" fine St. Domingo Man, worth 25,000!. 
There are now in this Harbour 59 Prizes.- The 
Carpenter of the Mtfleur is broke for giving his 
Advice, that the Ship was not fit to keep the Sea 
when out with Admiral Hawke, which was con- 
tradiflcd by the Builder here.

Portjmautb, OOottr it. This Morning all the 
French Merchants and Paffengers fet out on their 
Way home, fome by Water to Guernfey and Jer- 
fey, and others by Land to Dover and London. 

NEW-YORK, Dettmbtri^.
The Author of a Letter from St. Euftatia, dated 

the 12th of November laft, fpeaking of Trade to 
St. Euftatia, fays, " That their Trade is over

with the French, asCommodorcFrankland takes
all he meeti with, whether -French or Dutch 

« Trader*."

ber
to I

lo'fb' 1

Thc Courier lately difpatched from Verfailles to I We are told, that Major General JOHNSON 
the Vifcount d'Aubeterre, the French Miniftor at is expected in Town this Week. ' 
 the Court of Vienna, carried Orders to him to de-1 RxtraQ of a Lttttrfrtm Chirles-Towti, /* Sottth- 
mand a categorical Declaration what Pan that I •••• Carolina, JateJNwtmttr 25, ' 
Court had determined to take in the prefent Con- j «_ Our Affcmbly has been fitting idme JJ»ys, in 
juncture. The French Minifterf at Turin and the 
Hague have Orders to make the fame Demand.

On Thurfday Evening fix Urge Men pf War,

Our AfTcmbly has been fitting fome Days, 
order to determine what to do with the Neotral 

'rcnch brought here } and I believe we (haU fend 
them further. They are infolenc Rafcab, talk in

one Michael Herder had the Misfortune 
his Barn, feven Cows, and twenty four 

Sheep, by his Boy foddering the Cattle by Candle 
Light. It was not known whether the Boy let the 
Candle drop out of the Lanthorn, or took it out 
that it might afford the better Light: It however 
catch'd the Straw, and burnt fo fuddenand violent, 
that the Lad being feared, fwooned away, and 
would certainly have been burnt with the Cattle, 
had not the Fire been timely difcovered, and h« 
drae'd out of it. A Number of Horfes were w ith 
Difficulty (hov'd out of the Stable, fome of then 
being burnt (lone blind. ,  .. -» 

A Pcrfon arrived at Albany Vefterday Week 
from Ofwego, gave out, That JLL"i wr// ** 
lit Late. And, ^

Another who arrived thither from Lake George 
the Tucfday following, reported, Th«tX^^ w*' 
•will at tbt G arri (on there.  

PHILADELPHIA, Dtttmitr 18. 
Sin« ^ur laft we have received moft melancholy 

Accounts from Northampton County, or »' 
Number of People being murdered by the In 
dians, and of a great many otheri having left* 
their Habitations for fear of them. Thefc -Ac 
counts are fupported by many undoubted Affida- 
vitt i but M tbet are chiefly to the fame Pur-
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u zjedkfi ffriwett them *U; tht GnMti ahtTaJtirwardf 'a Tub vjitljomt Suffer, 
therefore infert only the following one at fomt of tbeCbiUmuCloatb,, a^fivtrallbimg,, 

lenjrth, as it is the moft circumftantial of the poftd't. *• **t& '" *•***"*• ^"*J* 'f 
whole and feems to be given by a Man of great found a* India* P 
Courage and Refoludon «*<* fyl™''*

County, Peunjyhania, ft ml bad been M Night in tbt Wo*d,t 
befon mi Timothy Affirmaxtfaitbnot.

*

Lake George

mi TIMOTHY HoasriBLD. 
iChildrn, a Bty of fweh/e 

did tbt Milltr.
The following ii the Subftance of one Henry 

Cole's Affidavit, taken before John Anderfon, Etq,

CUSTOM -Ho USE, ANHAFOUI, Enttrta\ 
Schooner Elizabeth, Jonathan Cook, from Salem) 
Sloop Swan, Thomas Arey, from R. Ifiand t 
Snow Enterprize, Thomas Jones, from Barbados > 
Sloop Unity, Henry Coftin, from Barbados.

Cleared far Departure. 
Schooner Henry and Anne, Henry Traven, juniofy

for North-Carolina,
Ship Caple, John Clarkfod, for London t 
Schooner Betty, Nathan Biker, for Philadelphia » 
Snew Peggy, William Wallace, for Cork*

HQtlBI PI* rr */*> y«*vw VMWMW *OT| •»**•• vr« . ...

Suddenly Hei/i't tbii AJirmant'rtrift, btixg 
drn near tbt Houft, tried out .to, btr Hu 
mentatty, "Cajpar, Cajpar, comt and he''

r,n aGar- Calvcrt, employed in making a Coffin for one 
nd la- Matthew Roe, who was killed 'the Day before by 

three Indians, they were fuddenly alarmed by the 
•~—-—v ,".,• ' '// t-ii *. ^_j ,L. ffl^^B" Difchartje of about thirty or forty Guns at Broad-JK%r±yjlBOt^S5I^ ft£-?p "p- *Wch ?  < <° w»
, , uponwbicbtKsAffirmant, with faidVirtb,ran M Michael s, about a Mile from Broadhead's,S   ^r^^r^^b~^=^ L^iT^M^^^

t&   .d,f<tar«dat/btm._ Tbi, Afrmant tbtn ran toward, ^^fî «k!.^  ^te^omen : Tha

18.
; melancholy 
unity, of «

i having
Thefc Ac- 

abtcd Affida- 
jcfamc Pur

rtedet them.nHoufe, which b, refill** with Indian,, on hu Way thnh« he ftw Broadh«d s Barrack. 
then went back to H«tb, whom b, found hi*, on Fire and fom. T.me afterwards percerved a

and he believes his Honfe on Fire, with that of 
John Drake, and many others, he made his Ef- 
cape to Eafton.

The following is a Lift of the Perfons faid to be 
killed, or fuppofcd to be killed, burnt and wound 
ed, via.

Benjamin Tkld, and Family, nine in Number,

and

at tbt Batk Door ; be then vjtnt'to the Mill, large Body of Indians, which he computed to be 
r tbt Houfe, wbentbtlndiansjirtd about a Hundred : And that he then went to the 

tbrtt'Gm at Jbim. In tbt Mill tbit Affirmant found Top of the Mountain, and feeing Calvert's Mill 
tbt Miller, namtdPWip-    -, and a Bay, tbt "J *" v"' :~" v" "-«    » - -- »    

Son of one Sylvat, who vjtn ignorant of vjbat bad 
bappentd, and acquainting tbtm tvitb tbt Cirtum- 
fanctt, bid tbtm have of grinding, and fetch a Gun, 
and help him to fgbt tbt Indians. This Affirmani 
tbtn took a Gun, and went alone into Hottb i Hoosje, 
round tht Baktbouje, and fo into tht Smith's Shot ; 

from •tubtnee brfaw an Indian kneeling btftrt another I burnt;
Door, (barging hi, Gun, at about two Gwu Length, I Hans Bu(h, hu Wife, and one Son killed, 
at whom this A/,rmaat took Aim, and Jbot dttttt 
   tht Spot, hearing him expire ivitb a Groan. -This 
Afrmant tbexjleptea' to him, and took tbt Gun tut of 
bis Hand, and tbtm difcovertd tvje mtrt Indians in
tbt Door of his Houft, who both find at him j upon .... . . ..... ^

Axnt+Anmdil Conntr, Dtt. 29, 1755.-

THIS is to acqoaint all Perfons whatever^ 
That I the Sublcriber having an extravagant 

Son named Fachel Woribinettm, who has of lato 
kept from my Prefence, and as I am doubtful he 
may be drawn into bad Company j to prercrft 
which, I hereby declare I will not pay one Shil. 
ling for him. JOHM WOITHIHGTOM, fenior.

I

tubitb this jlfrmant iumptd into tbt Smith' t S 
andftU over tbe Anvil t and, in tbt SnrpriKf Ittring 
tbt Gun fall, -which be bad btftrt taken from tbt In 
dian, took up a Hammer, and vjtnt out of Doors, 
but fading bis Mijlakt, ran into tbt Slxf again, and 
took bis <nv» Gun, anJtvent dirtffly into tbt Mill to 
Jtttb a Charge" of PvwJer, being mil bt bad, and ft- 
turntd again into tbt Smith's Shop, iuitnding to tirrve 
tbe Indian* from bit Honje, in order to gtt mart POVJ- 
mtr ami Shot t ml firing n b£a* at bit Door, be 

Jirtd at him, and having no more Povtdtr or Lead, 
mdbtarinr bit Wife try out very mottrnfljfy, " Cajpar, 
Co/par, ah, nn Cmfpar I farfwtll, I Jball never let 
JOM mart j" lubicb Cry fo offiBtd this Aff.rmant, that 
leaving bis G*» i «  tbt Shop tbe ficond 7imt, vjat de-,
ttrmintd, at all Kvtnti, ifteffiblt, to rtfcul btr, and 
running to btr, find two Indians dragging btr along, 
vjben ot took boUtfterArm, and out of tht Indians, 
Ittting go bit Hold, pointtd bit Gun at him, lubicb 
this Afrmant obferving fmffl it ajidt -while dif- 
r barging, and vjrtfling it out of tbe Indian's Hands, 
fell fachvardt, ana' tbe Indian Jhrutk at bint vjitb bit 
Hattbtt | bmt tbii Affrmant tumbling ftvtral Tints 
ovtr got clear, and fell into tbt Mill Race, and foon 
getting out again, kifent into tbt Smith's Shop, and 
took bis Gun, though' without any Chart t, and ter
ra.- _ 1- I..'. 7_. —.«£._ -rf-L.- .i. r J- , * •

another wounded.
Frederick Hocth, and all his Family, except 

one Boy, killed. ' .';.i ", i',.' .'\- V
Matthew Roe, killed. ••'*&•"» '"* -**
Daniel Williams, and Family, about eight in 

Number, killed.
Lambert Buft, killed. f? ;t:  * "' ..'".
John Drake, William Kennedy, Nitthan Parks', 

  Goulding, and William Roe, fuppofed to 
be killed.

Abraham Miller, and two others, killed in the 
Gap of the Mountains. x. , .', <Uj^',

Tames Garlanthoufe wounded. '~"  ;    •<"  '
In feveral of the other Affidavits Mention is 

made of Broadhead's Barracks, and Barns bcin 
feen on Fire; aud that a very great Firing an< 
Screaming was heard about his Houfe, in which, 
it is faid, there were fifty Women and Children : 
And we hear, that unlefs it is at his Houfe, or that 
of Mr. Dnpuy, which are both Places of fome 
Strength, there are none of our Back Inhabitants 
to be feen ; all beyond'them having left thcir Pla 
ces, as have likewife a great Number on this Side 
of them. Some of the Affidavits take Notice of 
the (hocking Barbarities committed upon the poor 
unhappy People by thefe cruel Monftcrt i par- 
ticularly, that Hocth's Wife's Belly was ripped 
open, and that (he was otherwise moft (hamefully

" January I, 1756. 
Subfcriber having a Negro Man named 

Drome, whom feme call Ben, a Cooper by 
Trade, who for fome Years paft, has, through my 
Indulgence, been permitted to increafc his Trade 
for his own Benefit; this is to give Notice to all 
Perfons, that have formerly dealt with him, to 
forbear doing fo, from the Date of this Advcrtife- 
ment, othcnvilc they (hall be profecutcd according 
as an Ad of AJJcmbly direcb.

ALtxANDtR HAMILTOK. 
N. S. As fome Perfons may deal with the faid 

Negro in a clandeftine Manner, Ten Shillings Re 
ward is hereby offered to any Perfon that will in 
form againft fuch, fo as fuf&cient Evidence may h* 
had to convid them.  '.

AN 
a G

TS a Place, either in a School or ia 
Gentleman's Family, a young Man well 

qualified for teaching; Grammar and Arithmetic : 
Such a one may be ocard of by enquiring of the 
Printer of this Paper. ̂ ;^!'^t-

T H H Snbferiber being in Caftody of the 
Sheriff of Prince George's County for Debt, 

and not having wherewith to redeem his Body» 
hereby gives Notice, that he defigns to apply tot 
the next General AUcmbly for Relief.

PiTta Rosufttoil?

ri E R E is at the Plantation of Tbomat 
Brown, at Elk-Riagt, taken up as a Stray, 
Brown Mare, about i a or 1 3 Hands high, 

has no Brand perceivable, has many Saddle Spots, 
a very long Tail, a hanging Mane, was (hod be 
fore, and is fnppofed to be about 9 Yean old.

The Owner may have her again, on proving Ma 
Property, and paying Charges.

On Monday laft- Daniel Srahl, and his Son, and 
Henry France, were brought to Town, having 
been killed and fcalped on Thurfday laft in Nor 
thampton County. Daniel Stahl, it is laid, has 
left a Wife and fix fmall Children.

We hear from Reading, in Berks, that on Sun 
day laft, about Nine atNight, the Guard belonging
. ' t - /- _ . I ."   ! r • ~*° °

fifing in bit Intention of fighting tbt InSiasis, baving
no other Weapon, ctubb'd his Gun, and ran after
tbtm noitb it to Jlrikl tbtm, but mijpng his Blow,
tbtyjirtd at bimfeveralTimts, though without Eft ft;
but at laft perceiving they would be too many for him,. - _, , -...., ,^°°
be wt*t to the Mill, and took with him tht afortfaid » *»' County, about 1 7 Miles from that Town,
Boy, t*l -wtnt tbrwgb a Swamp, h tbt Htuft of were **»««! by fome Indians, with whom they 
.  Sarfai, -wbtrt tbii AKrmaut found rint or tin exchanged feveral Shot, and put them to Flight, 
Mtnftanding on tbtir Guard, andptrfwaltd tbtm to &* none of the Guard were wounded, tho' one 
« witb him t, fgbt tbt Indian,, but to know no Par- <>f *cm n**1 « » Skm of hu JMket «»« «**r I 
poft. Tbt ntxt Morning, at Break of Day, tbii At- »nd *** thcr ftPP°f«l fome of the Indiana ware
frmant, with four others, r,tum,a to Hottb'i, being badly hurt, at they haard a Crying among them 
about two Milts and a balfdiftant, vjbtrt tbey found " <*«/  » <*f» but that the Guard havmg fpcnt 
tbt Dwtlliug-bouft, Saw-Mill and Grift Mill, &t. their Ammunition, could not purfue them. 
all burnt down, tbt Body of Hottb almoft confumtd in fy Caritain Gregory, from Barbados there is 
tbt Flames, and bit Hlfi tying in tbt Mill-ratt Advice,_that one of our Men of War had font in 
partly bunt, omt tf ' 
eld, tying dead and fc

np H E R E is at the Plantation of
JL 7ato4t, t white Ewe, mark'd with a Crop 

and a Hole in each Ear, and an under cat in tho 
left Ear.

The Owner may have if again, on proving hit* 
Property, and paying Charges.

SWEEP, SWEEP, SWEEP. 
PETER ITIISON, in AnWArotii; 

AVING with great Application and In-' 
dnftry, acquir'd the curious Art of cleaning 

weeping Chimnies, in the neat t ft Afamer, 
hereby gives Notice, that he is willing to wait 
on any Gentlemen at tbeir own Htufts, for tha 
Performance of his Bnfinefs. And they may da»- 
pend on hit Care and Skill. ;./,> . '.

or 1-

HERE is at the Plantation of Mr. 
neat die Palla of Patov.matk, taken op as

the Children, about tin Ttari 
fcalptd ; and tbii Ajjtmunit /up-
r»i •/---» •• •• •. . • i* ~ ~' * —fpoftd bit own three Cbiltrtn wfrt ton/umtd in tbt 

Flamtl, Mi btfm bil »VM Houfe fit on Firt ftrfl, 
Tbii AJirmant wtnt then to tbt Houfe of Cbriftian 
Semper, about half a Mile diftant, and found tbt 
Buildings tonfumtd, tbt People bting tillfltd. Front 
tbtnct they wtnt to tht Houft of ant Jacob, a 
ptnter, at a fmall Diftanct, which was alfo *7*r**, 
and found another Man, vjbtft Name tbii Affirmmmt 

i not, kiirdandfcalptl, Tbfo tljkn proceeded in 
,Jof tbif Ajfirmoni'i Wifi, tarifmd out of btr 

Pttticfoti, mtfrom Top tt tkt Bottom, hanging it

a French Guiney Man with Slaves.
ThisDay the Hon. JAMES HAMILTON, Efq, 

and BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, and JOSEPH 
FOX, Efquires, fet out for the Frontiers, in or* 
der to fettle Matters for tha Defence of the Pro 
vince. -    ; >} ." l' t. :

ANNAPOLIS, 7**#y i.
Saturday Evening lift hii Excellency HoaATio SKAtrs, 

tfi|i ottr Omtmor, tetumtd home. In Health, from Nnu- 
Yu4, witb (omt Gentlemen who accompcnlcd him ihhhtr.'

The Ckncral AAmbly of thi» Prntinct, who we« W, h»« nut thU p.y> oMfntontJi to tkt adtfa oft ... _.._., — -*-i — ̂  — ,-—,-.- •
Tha HooounbU BIMJAWIN TAIKII. 
ippoiottd feretory of thii I'rQyiaw.

junior,' '

a Stray, a black Gelding, about 13 Hands high, 
branded on the near Shoulder I. S. and on tha 
near Buttock with a Crofs, and has feveral Saddla 
Spots on his Back.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property and paying Charges.

T OLE on the lAthof Dee. laft, at Night, 
from the Door of the Subfcriber, living at 

Rogue's Harbour, near the Head of Severn, a black 
Gelding about 1 3 Hands high, branded on tha 
near Shoulder with R, and on the near Buttock 
R. B, has a fmall Clip on the left Ear, ii Ham- 
dock'd, and had a Lock on his left Foot.

Whoever takes up the Thief and Horfc, ffitll 
have Twenty Shillings Reward, or for the Horfa 
alone Ten Shillings, paid by



FT* H E R ft 1* "it"BiiTPIaatiaoi
1 /»», at the Letrg-Ca/m, \nBaftimertCo\inty, 

taken up as a Stray, a middle-fiz'd dark brown 
Horie, branded on both Shoulders and Buttocks 
ivith a large W.  

The Owner may have him again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

\\~~~ " "' .._•._.-._.-.__.__ ___._! I. 1 - ———_•-!

THERE is at the Plantation of Jt/epb 
HnuarJ, near So*tb-Rforr Ferry, taken up 

 M a.Stray, a fmall Bay Mare with three white 
Feet, and a Star in her Forehead, bat no per 
ceivable Brand.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
»*roperty, and paying Charges.

3

nrHi ; 1 B,
taken ut

A'N iway from the tnoicrlber, on die fecond

.4

is at the Plantation of 
BaJtrr, near the Head of Pottpfto River, 

__ up as a Stray, an Iron Grey Mare, about 
1 3 Hands high, branded on the near Buttock CH, 
and has a Piece taken out of her right Ear!

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges'. ,

RA N' away on the joth of Novtmttr pall, 
from the Subfcriber, living at Srvtr* Ferry, 

« Servant Man, named J»b* Protbtr, he is about 
j-Feet 6 Inches high, round fhoulder'd, has black 
Hair and black Eves, and fpeaks in the Weft 
Country Dialtft. Had on when he went away a 
Country Cloth Jacket, an Ofnabrigs Shirt and 
Trowfcrs, a Pair 6f Yarn Stockings, and an old 
Hat. He is about 1 8 or 20 Yean of Age.

Whoever takes up and fecnres the faid Servant, 
fo that he may be had again, fhall Tiave a, Piftole 
.Reward, if taken in this Province ; if taken out 
of the Province, Two Piftoles, and reafonable 
'Charges, paid by GEORCI PAGE. 
' N. B. He ran away with Three other Servants, 
and is fuppos'd to have gone by Water, as a flat 
bonom'd Boat belonging to Mr. Tkomttn, about 
10 or 12 Feet long, nas been miffing ever fince, 
It is fuppos'd they are gone towards Virginia.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, living at 
Kfgfe't ffartaur, on the 2Oth of Nrveatber 

paft, one RicbarJ Jarvis, Who has gone by the 
Ttuat of Ritbard Gamer, VR&R'ttberdGiddtni he 
is a lufty well-made Man, walks wide, and limps, 
he wean his own Hair, and has a Scar on one of 
his Cheeks. He had on .an old Coat of a fad 
Cok>ur, patch'd with blue Patches, and has Metal 
Buttons,, an Elk-Skin Waiftcoat with Pewter But 
tons', a Pair of Leather Breeches with flat Metal 
Buttons, two Pair of Trowfcrs, a Pair qf blue 
Stockings, a Silver Watch, without Key or Seal, 
the Maker's Name Thomas Tajltr, Ltnitn, and a 
Gold Ring mark'd M. C.
  Whoever fecnres the faid Man, fo that he may 
be brought to Jnftice, fhall have Forty Shillings 
Reward, paid by Raj HIT BUCKLAY

N. B. He has a Note with him, certifying 
that he came into the Country a Free Man, figned 
by William Lmx.______________

A^iOMMITTED to Ba/timtrt County Goal, 
\^_j on the 1 2th of Vtvtmbtr; a Negro Man who 
calls himfelf Sam ^ is a lufty wdl-fct Fellow, 
and fays he belongs to J»bn Gaatfltn, Lancaftr 
County.

Committed likewife, on the i6th, a Negro 
Fellow, who calls himfelf Diacan (or fome fuch 
Name) fpeaks very bad Englijb, fays his Matter's 
NametslfW; by what can be understood from 
him, it is fnppofed he has Wrought in a Mine 
Bank, and run away about Junt or July paft.

Their Mafters are defired to come and pay 
Charges, and take them away. 
t.?tL|'. :   CHAS.LES CHR.ISTII, Sheriff
•\ f-_____of Baltimert County. __

STRAY'D or ftolen from the~Snbferil>er, 
 t Baltimtrt-Tnun, about the laft of July, a 

likely Strawberry-Roan Gelding, about 14 Hands 
  high, Ihod before, has very little Ean and is 

trimm'd round them, his Mane hangs on 1 the off 
Side, a Switch Tail, and paces dull, hu been 
ufed to the Draught and may have fome Marks, 
but not branded.  .,'...

Whoever fccures the faid Gelding, fo that I 
may have him a'gain, fhall have a Piftole Reward» 
and for the Difcovery of the Thief, fo as he may 
b« apprehended and brought to Juftice, Two Pif 
toles, paid by WILLIAM DALLAM.

of Nrvrmltr pad, living in Annapelit, 
Servant Man named Tbtmai AUriJtt, a Sawyer 
and Carpenter by Trade, is full fac d, and frefh- 
colourM, a middle-fiz'd fquat Man, and is an 
Eitrlifimax: He had with him when he ran away, 
a brown Coat, a Pair of EverlafUng Breeches, 
good Shoes and Stockings,, a light colour'd old 
Pea Jacket, two Ofiiabngs SJiirts, and wean a
W

^ . ^ f 
g.

Whoever take* qp the (aid Servant and brings 
him to theSubfcriber, fhall have a Piftole Reward, 
if taken in this County; and if in any other Coun 
ty two Pifbles, and reasonable Charges, bcfides 
what the Law allows ; and if fecured any where 
out of this Province, fhall have the fame Reward 
of two Piftoles, upon giving the Subscriber Notice 
thereof, paid by .. - 

WILLIAM RoBtars.

JOHN.DOITN9,. BLoc«-MArE«,
MAKER, «W TURNER,/ru»r NEW-Yonic, 
i*f at Caff. William Sargeaat'/ tppojiti /  tbt 
PrifoH, r» ANNAPOLIS, -' .

MAKES Ship Tops, Steering-TVheels, i$nn. 
Carriages for Land or Sea, Dray-Carriages 

fuitable for the Land Service, Cartridge-Boxes, 
Rammer and Sponge-Staffs, Fufees and Falfe- 
Fircs, I.inftocksr and fundry Sorts of other Work, 
at the molt reafonable Rates.'

M

THERE is at the Plantation of ArtbibalJ 
Omu, living near the Mouth of Roct-Crttk, 

in Prinee-Gttrgii County, taken up as a Stray, a 
Sorrel Mare, about 13 Hands high, has a Star 
in her Forehead,* and branded on the near Buttock 
with Q , and a Stroke a-crofs it.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hit 
Property, and paying Charges. V '

R

CORNELIUS HOWARD,
At bit Stop, wtr agaitfl Mrt. McLeod'/, mar tbt

Gate, in ANNAPOLIS, 
A K E S or Repairs any kind of Black- 

_ fmith's Work, either with the Hammer 
or File, and all Sorts -of Gunfmith's Work, and 
likewife Shoeing of Horfes, hiring lately engaged 
one of the belt Shoers and Farriers m the Province t 
iri'tife beft Manner, and at the cheapeft Rate*.

IV. B. He keeps the County Standard for 
Wcighti and Meafores., _ ,/,^j.;i

TEN POUNDS REWARD. 
A N away from the Subfcriben, on Tuefday 

_ _ the 1 8th of Nwtmbtr paft,lpbm on board 
the Ship Rofe, Capt. SlaJe, then lying off Annaptlii, 
the rwo following Servant Men, (in a fmall Yaul, 
about 1 4. or 15 Feet Keel, her upper Streak is pri 
med with red, and has two Sprit Sails),  »/*.

Tbemai Emmatt, belonging .to tAr.'Hnnj JfW- 
•warJ, living near Annapelii ; he is a Blackfmich 
and Farrier by Trade, about 22 Yean of Age, 
of a middle Stature, fquare fhoulder'd, flow of 
Speech, and was born in Ttrkjiire. He had on a 
dark Bearfkin Surtout Coat, a blue Jacket and a 
ftripcd Flannel one under it, a Pair of white Cot 
ton Breeches, Yarn Stockings, Negro Shoes, and 
a black Wig. ^

Ltigbtn Sabrty, belonging to Mr. GamaKtl B*t- 
Itr, living in Annafolii ; he is about c Feet 6 In 
ches high, of a thin Vifkge, aged 27 Yean, wean 
his own Hair, which is black, ana was born in 
England. He had on a Pair of Ofnabrigs Petticoat 
Trowfcrs, a fpotted FlanoeJLJ§cket without Sleeves, 
a dark coloura Kerfey Coat, an Ofnabrigj Shirt, 
a Pair °f Country made Shoes, and large Metal 
Buckle*,,

Whoever fccures the faid Servants, fo that their 
Mafters may have them again, and will give No-1 
dee' thereof, fhall have TIN POUNDS Reward for I 
both, or FIVE POUNDS for either j and if brought I 
home the fame Reward fliali.be paid, and reafon 
able Charge*. ^ ft   "..,.*»'  WoonwAaD,

* 4- G. BUTLER.

** '-* T O B E S O L D, 
VERY good Tracl of Land, containing 

f\. 5 co Acres, or thereabouts, lying within two «n[l 
Miles of the City of A***ptlit, on- the North Side /  I 
of Soiub-Rivtr, whereon is a very good Dwelling O f 
Hoofe, Kitchen, Barn, Stable, Negro Quarter, 
and every convenient Out-houfe j aRb two very 

>od young Orchards, and a great deal of good 
ieadow Land. For Title and Terms apply to ' 

THOMAS BALDWIN.

T O B E S O'L D, "^ " 
NEAT POST-CHAISE, almoft 
with the Harnefs. For further Particulars, 

enquire of (he Printer hereof.

f^t OMMITTEDtomy Cuftody, a* a Ron- 
V> away, one Ricbard tawr*, who fays he is 
a Servant to Mr. J*mti Scrtfy, ofMitUft/ex Coun 
ty, in yirgintm. His M after is defired to come
and pay the Charges, and take him away.

. CHAKLBI GKAHAMI, Sheriff of 
  Cafvtrt, County.

Gtld,

89

T» bt SM, ftr Bilit tf.Exetxngt or GtlJ Currntj,

A TRACT of Land called Crtagb't E*largt- 
mnt, containing 274 Acres ; Part of B ami's 

Luck, containing So Acres, all in one Traft, lying 
near Dtlaviart Botttm, on EU-Ridgt, with Dwel 
ling Houfes, Out-Houfes, and two Orchard*} not 
exceeding nine-Yean Ance planted.

For Title and Terms apply to Mr. Brim Pliiftt, 
Merchant, in Babimtrt-Ttw*. l*.

RA N away from the Snow Ttttli, lying at the 
Mouth of Um»gtr-Ri<otr, on the 8th of 

Ntvtmbtr. laft, an indented Servant Man, named 
William Tbempjtn, aged 22 Yean, about 5 Feet 4 
Inches high. Had on when he went away, a 
blue Pea jacket, an old red Cap, a Pair of Ofna 
brigs Petticoat Trowfcrs, a Pair of broad ribb'd 
Worfted Hofc, and a Pair of new Shoes. He is 
pretty remarkable, having a Scar under his Chin, 
and is bald on the Back of his Head, about the 
Breadth of a Shilling; he is much given to Liquor, 
and may have a Paft, a* he is a good Scholar» he 
went to rV*-7is*W» fas Mr. Edward Smi»t'i 
Schooner.

Whoever apprehend* the faid Servant, and de- 
liven Hn to Mr. Brytm Pbilptt, Merchant, in Bal- 
timtrt, (hall receive Two Piftoles Reward,   and 
reafonable Charge*. /L. ;> ",

Acrjet.'
-,'•'
• *'.

TO BE SOLD, 
For SttrK*g Mnuy, g»*t Biff; tf Exebauft,

Sifvtr, er Paftr dartncy, 
H B following Tracl* and Parcels of
*»'*• ' . ••/. .1 ' '••--.»» 

ytr'i Cftttmt, •
Part ofTtt Imclefaif 
Part ofG»4*<Jtt
Fif*. ' " » . 
BtalTi CbatUt: . . ,
Fmtbtr1! Gi/l, J J{U J
BrtaJ and Cbetft Raff, 91J
Thefe are all adjoining, and make a Body oT 

choice well timbered Land, whereon are Three 
Plantations, with good Orchards, lying in Pri*ct 
Gtfrgii County, within five Miles of Bladtnjbtrg, 
ten of Ufptr-Martttrtmb, and fix of the Eoftrm , 
Branch Fcrry,, >'.T ./ ( ,

Ceupftr, '"-..
Part of Lajbill,
Btatft Rtftrvtf
DrumtUy,
The Four kft mentioned lie fn Staff j Netl, !  

Frtdarick County, not above twelve Miles from 
Blaatnflvrg, being a choke Parcel of fine Wood- 
Land. .

Alfo 459 Acres of Land, being Part of a Tnft 
called AUtftnt Park, lying likewife in FrtJtrick 
County, on or near a Branch, called and known, 
by the Name of Captain Jobn'i Braxcb.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe Part of the firft 
mentioned feven Trails, lying in Print t Gnrrt't 
County, may have the Quantity defired, provided 
it be taken fo as not to incommode the remaining 
Pan, to render it unferviceable, or prejudice the 1 
Sale thereof i and likewife, any Part of the feveral 
Tracls, in Frtdtri<k County, in like Manner.

The Title and Term* may be known, by ap 
plying to the Subfcriber, or to J'fiai Btall, junior, 
living On AcktJtict, near Pi/catawiaj, in Pnn<t. 
Gterrii County. JOHN BEALL, junior.

N. } B. Time will be given for the Payment .of 
Pan, oo good Security, ff required.

. Printed by JONAS GREEN, PO^T-MAITE*, at his 
Jlby whom all Pcrfoni may be 1 applied With this G AX ETT B, at la J. 6d. ftr Year. ADVERTU*- 
^MBNTS of a moderate Length arc taken in and infertcd for Five ShiUingi the firft Wwk, and One Shilling 
" each Week after the Firft.
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MARTJAND G A Z E T T
Containing thefrejheft Advices foreign and.domeflic*

T H uR s DAY, yanuary 8$ 1

A
S O6MS¥AKT Omhr **» 8<WfceA of 

Behaviour, however reej«inte and becoming 
it may U in particular Plaot*, and before 
particular Perfonf, ren«W a Man ytrjr difa- 
greeable to the Generality of Mankind, whofe 
Favour is neeeflary to thofe, who would ad' 

vanee their Fortune! by the Means of numerous ConneeTiont. 
They indeed who are dependent on the foie Parromee of 

an Individual, need only attend to his particular Bus and 
Difpofition i and iecomanod«te their Manners, agreeable to 
his Temper »nd Inclinations. But a negligent Gaiety, an 
esify pltalant Deportraent, is the ted Recommendation for 
thofe, who would endeavour to be welcome in mind Com- 
panics, tad cultivate- an erten£»t <(rqiuintanf».

There U a SeafoBj ai Htrfct obterra, to play the Fool, 
Vat the Skill lies in praOifing a well-timed Uricy. The 
Scholar and PhUotopber, who at the Tea-table lav afufe 
their Learning and Gravity to be ekeai+ul and jocofir, and 
enter into familiar Chat, may gain more Friends and Admi 
rers in one Evening's ConverCatijn, than they might procure 
by many Months fcverc and elaborate Study. But the fame

feed

loofe Idle Difcoorft among a feted Number of Liltriti, would /nd they gain Vigour, (torn Defpair. Deep AffliOion toufci
i .!.__ _._*.__ _;*ZT_ . _ _ J 1_ *__ J ~.f _*L:_^ r _ _.... _* tVia»i» C nit-it* «f«fl rr\1li»/V« tHnr Porr^ i mnA i* £ HT fli vf? 5%AtTW.

thefr Juifery. But, alas \ Thoagh the Cup of Af 
fliction feems' (welled to the Brim, yet it may (till admit of 
in additional Drop ; and when we think the Meafure of our 
Woei complcat, it roes Men above Defpair. The EAWts of 
this Perturbation of the Mind, are frequently miftaken. 
Weak Spirits, alway* feem deeply affeOed. Great So«la, 
appear more calm and unconcerned. Yet the former, do 
not feel more or fe much, at thk Utter, but they tan 
bewialV' .'  ' 

It is not the heaving Bre»rt, dejefled Lfiola, ot ftnuH}*| 
Eye, that mark the Violence of inward Sorrow. Thtfcart 
to be aosjvired by wilful Indulgence! And the Widow, who 
fecms to mourn the Lofs of hjer deceased Hulband, can call 
obfequioui Tears into her Eyes, whilt her Heart o'crnowi 
with Joy*

But noble Minds, art  bore thefe common Mode* of Sor< 
Their Griefs are filent and invifible to commea E)«*.

SoAietinv-s indeed when they Labour to fupprefsth»> 
Pang, Nature will conquer the Hhilofopher  Tfce 
Tear will ftart   But manly Refolutioa chrckl tht erVuminato 
Stream, whofe Current difgraces Reafon. Though the 
Lorf of Orief bean heivy on them, yef It cannot weigh 
them down. Their Strength, incrtafet with the Byrtn*n ;

render them contemptible; and inftead of gaining Favour
*0d Eftcem, they would tote all ProfpoQ of Intereft anoof 
their Companions.

Uniform Gravity end fettled Solemnity U partkuiuly re 
markable, in thofe dull Animals called learned Men, They 
think a little Negligence of Converiatlon, and Freedom of
 tUrriige, debates . ttt|r BegJiitY. They affect. Can in their 
Manner*, »nd TmOf In Atir Bilcoorfc ; and. in every Word 
and Action you may perceive a premeditated Pomp. They 
are the fame at the Card-table as in the College | and con 
vert: with the Fair in the tame turgid Stik u they would 
difpate with a Mctaphyfician.

I once met with * rery fiogular Inftance of this Sort of 
Behaviour In one of thefe ttately Pcdutx, who happened to 
he in Company with a. young Lady of great Spirit and Ala 
crity. She obferving, that be ktpt a profound Tacituinity, 
and willing to dnw mm into Conversation, very kindly and 
familiarly afltcd him, " If he had been at Rinettgk." To 
which, after compoGog his lengthened Mufcles, lie gravely 
replied,." ffty rullf, Madam, vtkntvtr I afprtximitt lit 
'< CWjBsn tf tkct jpitmtiJ Circli, I ftrtrtv* *n itSantannui 
" Prtptfpl) It iirwlntttry Ofciltain ^ ftr tin KMmnJitj tf 
" ibfl fiptrl StnliMtif tcc*j>t*i fn<b t CimtUiit* tf St*H- 
" mt/tt, at jm'tt iiuKrittH-iit Faaiiittj <W ctvfn * tnfmiJ 

  *' StaftftHitH, toiiV* rfffxti tbt ntrfie Ftnu tf tbt numal 
." Sj/ttm." . ,

The lovtly^t*tfr One sjaxed on him fBr foine Time with 
AftonUhment; then caft a circular Look' round the reft of 
the Company, and feemesl to think hcrfelf happy that she 
was furrounded by her Acquaintance, for {he fully concluded 
that the Pedant was out of hit Stales.

Men of Learning, who comport themfelvcs with unre- 
mitttd Pride and AufVerity, may poffiMy be admired for their 
Abilities, aaddrtadcd for rjxejrMorofeneVi | but Chtirtulntfi, 
and Affability only can make- then) courted and beloved.

' One of the chief Bnda of Study ii Ui furnllh the Mind
with a Store of Ideas, in order to prepare us for the grand Bu-
finefs of the World, _and qualify us for the plcafing I'urpofel
of friendly Communication. It is to teach us the various

. Difpofitiorvs . of Minkiad, by the n>eeal of Precept*,
grounded on wife Reflations upon paft lacUenta, before we
grow old in acquiring fuch Knowledge by the help of our own
Ob,fcrvatiQna on the Ateting. Multitude of tiring Examples .
1C Is to In/trucl'us how to adapt our Behaviour atrceibtc to
fuch almoft infinite Variety. This nude AUilitJn fo
famous and popubr  betiulo he vat ablc.to frame himttlf
according to the different Manners of the different People
with whom he wu convcifant.

They who prtferve one dull uniform Tenor will, for the 
most Part, upon Intimate Examination, apppeir to be fnal- 
low, fuperficial Pretenders. Men of real Abilities, and ex- 
te./>ve Knowledge, defpife fuch afieAcd Solemnity. They. 
occa/tonaJly give e loofe to Mirth, and are not afraid of being 
cenfured for Levity. But they know when to relax.

It is no Difgnce to tht proudeft Genius, or molt rigid Cy 
nic, now and then to onUnJ his Mind, and attend toTrl- 
fle*. The ccbbrattil Warrior waa not aloxmed when he wu 
fnrprlxcd riding upon a hobby Hoilt among his CbiUlren.

Thole who are naturally of a gloomy Difpofition ete 
(really to be pitied bectule they are unhappy. They who 
appear fo through Affectation loould btf ttoiverfaUv de- 
fpifad beeaufe they ere ridkulotu.

AA^^^^A^

, Fnm it* CRAFTSMAN.

I HERE Is force any Affliction fo pungent, bet Time 
will abate the Severity of its Sting. But fure it h 

kly unbecoming e great Mind, to wait for Relief from
I I tardy Remedy. Sorrow, Is (he Lot of Humanity ( 
'Imrnoderatt Grief betrays Unmanly Wcaknefs. As we 

; but Misfortunet round us, we oight alvstyi |o 
tpatcd for the approaching Shock, and exocA Increafe 

Weak Minds often exclaim, that nothing can en.

their Sp'irus, arxTcollcas their Force j and cxtci&vt Sorrow, 
ttadiet them eitream FortHudei

To indulge in Woe, Is, In forrte Mrafurt; iAptouii hia 
refilling the will of Providence. We ire born to experience? 
f^i.~.,.L«. ; n ^j«, » ̂  . f ... -.<~-p^W> F>tiritT And
th* nuoy fevcn TriaU w« undergo, are intended aa Warn 
ings not to attach ourfelvcs to the fleeting Phantom of f«b- 
lanary BUTt.

Tha ftrong coifmAed Thfs of Blood and Friend/tip, iriuft 
fubmit to DhTolution j and Nature will tremble when the 
tender Link is broke. To be unfeeling U to b« ink   mi. 
To mourn the Lofs of our Friends and Relations, is a Debt 
due to Humanity j but when we feed the) Liuory of Sorrow, 
we pay a Tribute to our Weakness. ...

Virtue, is the Pupil of Aftll ftioa ; inA the Man who was 
nerer docamented. by that fevere Tutor, h in continual Du- 
fger of falling   ranfomicfs Prey, to approaching Miftry. 
But Heaven fork id, that our Tutor, fhould be oar conftant 
Companion. Let us imbibe his Precepts, and malu haAe to 
withdraw ourfelvet from his (tern ScKtaty j cjr hsj will tytna4 

where h< on ght only- to turtraftr
Miodi farmed for Rene/Uoo, and arated with Refolurion; 

can combat againft Tyranny, by the help of thek own 
Strength and Vigour. Unthinking pulilanimous Maital** 
Vltt till the flow hand of Time, weakens the Force of tfwir 
Adwrfary. They devote them/civet to his Dominion j end 
with Tears and Groans, an proud to publidi their &am«ful 
Subjection. Such indecent bewailiag, stdavei   SusOiob 
from Cuftom. The ignorant Multitude, think that a-dry 
Eye, befpeaks a hardened Heart i And falftly iroajin* that a 
Torrent of Tears, Is a Tefllmony of deep Concern. Butt 
alas I The Violence of Public Lamentation flalw»y« a Proof 
of Imbecility, fnmatliutt of Hypocrify. With the more Sin 
cerity we- mourn, the mori rtodlous we are to conceal our 
Sorrow, and the more de/trous to furmqunt it. They, who 
are truly aftettcd, are mod prone to liAcn to petfuaCvc Com 
fort. For when we gricrt from Nature, we an (lad of Con 
fetation t Bat when,we weep from Afibftation; w» frt( 4s> 
termlntd to refufe it.

><>: '' >. A X I S, (W«*«rlO. 
R-f1 CoVrt hi i received AJvfce, that, Cnce the fin- 
gagcment on the Ohio, the Indiant^in the French In- 

tcnft inereafes daily, and already amounts to above 16000 
MCA | and that they make frequent Incurfions upon the 
Territorial of the EnglUh, which are generally attended with 
grtat Cruelties, which thofe Savaget think they may law 
folly exercUe upon their Enemies. The French Officers 
have often endeavoured to infpire them with more Hu 
manity in thtir Way of making War j but this Sentiment, 
fo much refpeftcd by civilised Nations, appears quite rtdl* 
c«|loua to thefc People, who pvrfning rncerly the Dirt at m of 
Nature, think they cannot carry their Fidelity to their 
Friends or Malic* to their Enemies too far. 
1 LONDON.

Ofttkr at. We hear that all the' rticlfea Penfionen who 
ere not incapable of Service, will be formed Into" Independent 
Companies, and commanded by the Officers who are at ft*. 
fent oo Half-pay.

The following Ships have been taken end fent Into Ply 
mouth finie Jan Poft. La Marguerite, from Newfoundhnd 
for OranvUk, taken by the Experiment} Le Jacob and 
Marie, from ditto for ditto, In Bellaft, with 1 1» Men on 
board, uken by the Rocbcftcr i Le memo, of and from 
HonDeur for Mirtlnlco, taken by the Lyme { Le Triumph 
from Newfoundland, taken by the Perefnn* | Le June Hen 
ry from ditto, taken by the King William Tender.

Letters from Toolofi advife, that the fix Men of War, 
built at Genoa for the King's Account, anivrd there the 
aoth of left Month. .Two of thefo Ships mount 60 Gum 

 <each t two are of to, end the others of 40 Gum.
Extrall if   ittlttftm tin /'«/; <, JtttJ OUtttr 6. 
We an informed that tht FrwcU Court has* intimated

to  !« Stutn-OeoenU by ,it» Xmfanador, the 
Bonac, that it would not chufe that the'Republk, in caf«'» 
War (herald happen In Europe, (Sbuld remarn neater t eaeV 
that, if their High MightineiTes determined to do fo, tua 
Court would be under a Neceffity of afting as irt Intetcsx rtp 
quired. In Oiort the French have already nude conBdenbl* 
KreptratioM on th» Side of Flaoders, ind.«t Dunkirk, 
where Ihe Fortificatlona have been re-eftabliihed, Betterie* 
Tatfed therton, end great Augmentations made thereto* 
They even give out that they will bring the" Pretender again 
open the Carpet. It'« certain that they art in great Wrath) 
with the EngliA for what they haVc done, and art about t* 
do> In America i But how ablurd wu it to fappofc that 
they woald forever fit (till and let the French do what they 
would there ? They ought therefore to look upon themfelve* 
as the CauCe of all the Bloodfhed that hai been, or fall be, 
in that Part of the World, and, perhaps, that may be OB 
that Occafion (hed la Europe j for it can fcarcely be 
imagined that the neighhporiog MatjOsn will look with an 
indajrtrent Eye upon the PreptntiOM wfcich th« enterpri- 
cinn Nation is making in Flandeni Pteek who are willing 
to hope the beft, ere apt to' (ay (Be French hive no Miu 
under/landing with the Court of Vienna, aid, therefonv 
the Low-Countries cah be in no Dadger x but is the Court of 
Vcrfailies guided by juft Motives and Reafons, when thefe ' 
would daft with itl particular Intereft and Viewi f No I It*« '   
but too well known It will be (ovttned by no Laws, Co lottsi 
a* It pofleOei fapcrior Power.

" The AutmentatloD of dur Foittt wfll m* ke Infiftcd 09 
In the prefent Affitmbry of the Statei of the ProvisK*, If |a> 
ca« be eafily canied : The Magistrates of Amrtentem kav« 
glvtn thMr Word that they will c»n£cnt to it, tht Minimi . 
there is any juft Ground to think the Low Countries ia 
Dajurr. They Cgnitled to Lord Holdernefle that they hoped 
thitj'rormft woukt be judged fufiVient, end thst the Affalf 
of the Augmentation would not be urged, that Fnnce snight   
not have the leaft Pretext for a Mtafure which Ae might re» 
prefent Ii a mere Precaution, dictated by Prudence, and ao» 
thorized by the Law of Nations." ' 

BOSTON, DfttaOcrte. ' ''<* , 
AUet a Week ago, e dad Whslr. 75 Feet in CefttfOt ' 

wu drove adiore on LynaBeach. 'Tit f aid five it claimed by 
t Cape-Cod Man, who (truck her on the Banks, and two 
of hn Irons wen round in bet. Several curious (trioo* 
tVoai this Town hare beta down to rJew> her.

A ftw Days ego Capt. M'Kown arrivrd here from Chif» 
Qo In Nova-Scotia, and brought with him about 70 of 

our Provincial Troops, discharged frotm tne. Strvieje en Ao 
count of their ill State of Health.

And the Expedition agalnn Crown-Point Wrlg laid a(Ue 
Ar tbt  !> >. H|l (jMfwetcft Part of the Men difchirgetl, 
NatBbtft ef eliole ntfed ia thU Province trrivt here dairy 
from the Camp, mUerably fatigued by their hare) Service 
there, end a Journey of literal Hundnd Mild on Fopt,.ia| 
e yety bad SMMA. >. _^   ^

-K B W.Y 0 Kit, -fcri**^. 
Edmund Broadftreet, » Soldier ia this Garrlfen, who on 

the id Inftant, wss fehtcnced rt a Court Martial to be (hot 
on Woatttttiy laft for Defertion, wit on the Day of hia £«  
ecution pardoned by General SHIRLEV.

Tile Lieutenant Governor of tht MaJlachafetti Biy, has) 
iffaed a Proclamation, by Virtue of the Acll of (hat Pro- 
vincr, pafU-d for that Purpofc. further prohibitis^the Es* 
portation of Provi£oxx> frr warlike Stores, froneajr Psjit ft 
that Ptorince. -^»  '  - ~' 

Z>«r»fcr si. Oovernof HARDY, a few Dayt tgo, wtt 
pleafcd to give tbt Sum of Five Heated Pfeodt to rite Ute 
of rht Charter College about ereeUng in this City. And

His Excellency Major Central SiURLBY, laft Week, 
was Ukevriie pleaftd to give th* SUM of On* Hondrttk 
Pounds for the fame good Purpofc.

Ct*f xi L*tt-Gnrz<, lilt fffvtmitr, ijjf.

O V R, Feveur of the id Inftut I received UftNighr. 
with the Prefent of Cattlt from the Inhabitants of 

SmfftU County, to the Army under my Command.
defire you will contmumcate in the molt extenfive Man* 

net koffiblt the Mloutts of a Council of War herewith, and 
nty Letter to our UMTOUI Btnefafton.

Your kind Wilnei to mylelf in pirticubr,' and «  thi) 
Army ia (coeraly we gratefully acknowledged by at.

Si
WILLIAM JOHNSON* 

To OtOM.CS MO1HSOH, *<<\\

M Uke-Oeorcv, icy* November, 1755. A. M. 
U of Vfcf fcttd by General yOttNSQtf.At*
P R

Tbe GENERAL,
M«jor.
Col. HA tail, 

.CoL Coc*cao*t» 
-Col.

E S B 
| Col,

T,

Col. Baowwi, 
Lleut; Col. WMITINO, 
Col. PLAISTID, 
Col, THATCUK. 

Pitta WtAtALt, Sucrrtary. 
t OnNERAL laid before this Conncil of Wafi 

a Lencr direAed to him from Gtoiox Mvi«fOK« 
High Sheriff of the County of $«/ /», on L**f- 

esU Letten from fcnnU Rtfcnod GcnUemtn,  



;!•«•.. "7«v
Miniliert of the CofpH; m It* aforefaM County, with a 

awl >b£p frort the Inhabitant* of faH*ftt*$t'V QM« awl >b£p frort the natant* o a 
1   touiftf I . Alfo a Letter from OHvrr Di Laacij, Efa; from 

» AH'«1, wherein he writer to the Genera?, that the Dri-
OK Shop sKtrniinttd him if was impafiible to* 

them «p to the Ounp 5 that fcc had therefore fold
*. them tor ixOxen, the Sheep behjg reduced ia their Nuro- 

~» MTfty the TSfflelTnefi of «ie Driren." "
** ~> the GENERAL defired the Opinion of thii Councd of 

'"War, relating to the Divifion of tbeCatdc. 
« It it the Opinion that a FfcM Officer from each Re«t-

  went, be appointed to make a "Dmfmn of the Cattle, in
  Proportion to the Number* of their icfpcclive Troops. 

, , ' ' Tb« CEKERAL U defired to write * Letter to the In- 
'   habitants of S,fM County, on Laf-If*^, with the

for tlMar I
on a 

of thijgrateful Acknowledgment! of thij Army, ^ 
jenerovit Prefent.'  ...* 
^^ PETER WRAXALL, » Stcrtttrj.

  - 
WILLIAM

IVING about two Miles from 
Marltnrottgb, on the Blatt("Jl>?rg, Ro?d, New 

moulds bid Pewter at'^rf. ffr Pound, or will re 
turn one |ialf good, new Pewter for any Quantity 
of old, and to be caft in whatever Form the Em 
ployer pleafes, either flat or (bap DUhes, or flat 
or foflp fJan*. , '..\ -^ " '\^.\'-- "' -,, 

//. A '  H* will' Wait on *iy Enrntoyer within 
zo or 30 Miles, to receive their old, or return 
their .net* P«wter. And they may depend on be 
ing faithfully and honeftl v dealt by, by

. ' Tbtir bumble Servamf, .  .   i J. . 1:
f i> Vo WILLIAM WH.LITT.

§

onTo the Inhabitant! of SuffM County 
GENTLEMEN,
AST Night came to th'u'Camp, 47 of the 60 Head of 
Cmlt, (10 being flopped by the Commandant »t Ftrt 

fjtKD, as the Proportion of that Cjrnfon, 3 loft by 
the Way) and the Oxen in Lieu of the Sheep, fent by the 
Inhabitant* of yonr County.

Your well-timed Humanity bath revived us. May the 
Bleffingi of the Hungry" be upon you, foutt and al) that 
you ha\T, and may the Smiles of Heaven accompany the 
iftppliufc of Men.

Mijor-General LTV AH joini Ihe, in gratefully acknow 
ledging the Letfen wrote us by the Reverend Gentlemen of 
your County ; both we and the whole Army are exrrcamly 
obliged to them for their piout Sentiment! and good Wi&ci. 
/ tm\ mitt irttt EJkt*, Gentlemen,

T»*r mtf tlliftl, 
* A»t thJif" hml>lt Strvaxt,

WILLIAM JOHNSON.

PHILADELPHIA, Dttt**tr aj. 
We have Advice from Madeira, that on the 6rfi of No- 

 vembci lift tbqp bai » Shock of an Eanh<)aake there, when 
the Sea retired to   coafidenbic Diftance, aad immediately 
returned f gain in a furpriiiag Manner.

THERE is at the Plantation ofSoIfmo* Sttx- 
dale, in Baltimort County, taken up as a 

Stray, a likely middle-fii'd jDark Bay Mare, has 
a Star in her Forehead, fcveral Saddle, Spots on 
her Back, flic is branded on the near Shoulder 
with an H, and on the near Buttock with a G, 
her hind Feet are white, me paces, and trot* flow, 
and has two, old Shoes on her hind Feet.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. / /<t> y/^

OMMITTED to Baltimtrt County Goal, 
on the i zm of ff*t>tmttr, a Negro Man who 
himfelf Sam ; is> luftv welf-fet

fays'^Ke.'BUongs" t& J»kn.Git>irJin

Committed ^kewife, -eta the" ilSth, a Negro* 
Fellow, who calls himfelf Dun can (or fome foch 
Name^fpeaks very \**AE»gliJb, fays his Mafter's 
Name n Weed; by. what can be underftood from 
him, it is fuppofed he has Wrought in a Mint 
Bank, and run 'away ahont Jiau or /a^paft* -u^

Their_ Matters are defircd to come and pay 
Charges^ and tak* diem away. 
"''*."' -.- .. CHAaLBs CH&ISTIB, Sheriff 
  a.ii.il.^rr'f I: . of Baltimurt County.

rt, Dec. 19, 1755 
all Perfons whatever,HIS is to acquaint

'That I the Subfcribcr having ah extravagant 
Son named PacM tt'crtbinrtc*, who has~*of late 
kept from my Prefence, and as I am doubtful he 
may bo Jrawn into bad Company ; to prevent 
which, I hereby declare I will not pay one Shil 
ling for him. -i JOHN WORTHIN&TOX, feniof.

STRAY'D..or ftolen from the Snbfcriber, 
at Ba1timort-7tru.ii, about the laft of Tfh, a 

likely Strawberry-Roan Gelding, about 1 4Jp£ands 
high, mod before, has very tittle Ears'.and b 
trimm'd round them, his Mane hangs OR the off 
Side, -a Switch Tail, and paces .doll, has been 
ufed to the Draught and may have (omelsiarka,' 
bat not branded, -i , ' » : \\\ .)  ' :  -f.-.t   . '    .r 

Whoever fecures tbe find Gddtog, fo tfcak I 
may have him again, ihall have a Piftolc" Reward ; 

for die Difcovcry of the Thief, fo as he may
Jufticc, Two Ki- 

'LIAM DALLAM.

ANNAPOLIS, Ja**ary 8. 
A few Days ago, as a Man was Felling a Tree 

in frcderick County, he obferv'd another Man ri- 
ding along the Road, or Path, clofe by him, and 
call d to him to taJt* C*rr, but he anfwer'd, Nevtr 
Fear, and immediately the Tree fell, and kill'd 
him, but never" hurt the Horfe.

In the fame County a Sen-ant Man is committed 
to Prifon, on a firone Prcfumption of having nrur- 
der'd his Matter ; wno was found dead, with his 
Throat terribly cut and mangled, foon after fome 
Quarrel between them.

>Ve have received Accounts, fundry. Ways, that 
there has been lately a mod terrible EARTHQJJA«» 
in Enrvf*. A Gentleman juft come to Town, 
who had a (hort Paflage from Boflt», informs us, 
that he read in their rublk Prints, an Account 
brought from Spai*, That the City of Gufec has 
foffer'd greatly, and that 15,000 People were 
drowned : That Ftrrtl had fuffer'd too, and many 
Places on the Bay of Bifi*j: That the City of 
Lijktu (the Principal of Ptrtuyd) has fulfcr'd 
great Damage, and many other Places hi that 
Neighbourhood ; and that Gibraltar has like- 
wifc fuffer'd a little : But the Particulars we muft 
poftpOne rill we have fortber Accounts, the Pur 
port of which we greatly dread.

i Place, either in a School or in 
w , _ Gentleman's Family, a young Man well 

qualified for teaching Grammar ana* Arithmetic : 
Such a one may be heard of by enquiring of the 
Printer of this Paper. y

T H1 
SI

>e apprehended and brought 
oles, paid by ~*

E Snbfcriber being in Cnftody of the 
Sheriff of Pri*(t Gnrgt'i County for Debt, 

and not having wherewith to redeem his Body, 
hereby gives Notice, that he dcugns to apply to 
the next General AfiemMy for Rebef.

ROUMSOM.

HERE is at the Plantation of
BrewM, at Eti-RiJgt, taken up as a Stray,

a Dark Brown Mare, about 12 or 13 Hands high,
has no Brand perceivable, has many Saddle Spots,

very long Tail, a hanging Mane, was flioa bc-
bre,- and is fuppofed to be about 9 Years old.

The Owner may have her again, OB proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. -

A N away from the Snow Tbtth, lying at the 
Mouth of Hw5r/r-/t«*er, on the. 8th of 

laft, an indented Servant Man, mamed 
WtUiam. Tbomfft*, aged zz Years, aboot $ Feet 4 
Inches high. Mad on when he went away, a 
blue Pea Jacket, an old red Cap, a Pair of Ofna- 
brigs Petticoat Trowfcrs, a Pair of broad ribb'd 
Worded Hofe, and a Pair of new Shoes. He b 
pretty remarkable, having a Scar under his Chin, 
and is bald on the Back of his Head, about the. 
Breadth of a Shilling; he is much given to Liquor, 
and may have a Pals, as he is. a good Scholar; he 
went to fVr-TVcWr, im Mr. Jutfuw 
Schooner. "- !) "*"'*

Whoever apprehends the (aid Servant,' and de 
livers i 
timtre, 
reafonable Charges.

hoever apprehends the (aid Servant,' and de- 
i him to Mr. Brya* Pbilfot, Merchant, in B*l- 
t, fhall receive Two Piftoles Reward, and

HERE is at die Plantation of 
Jaakt, a white Ewe, mark'd with a Crop 

and a Hole ia each Ear, and an under cot in the 
eft Ear.

The Owner may have it again, on proving his 
tVoperty, and paying Charges. ^^

Li tb* SouTHlC«aoL'iNA GAZETTE, 
at Charles-Tow* im Jdy, AuguA, anJ Sep 
tember, tttrt W4U frimftJ tbt ftlltnKimg Ai- 

  itt ti/tmmt, ivbrrtiii ii tfrr'tl Out Tb*ifa*J 
Funds tbtir Ctarrtnty (ixbick h abtmt Ome 

^ HnJrtd tnJ Ftrt) PnuJi Sttrlitf) ftr affrt- 
tori*? ttt MurJfTfr tttrtn mt»ttt*tttt taJ it 

v f*ili/5tJ in tint Paftr, and it u btfd^uilUt 
*  fikrwift ptbKfxJ im rvrrj ttbtr PtMit Paftr 

',tm ttt CMli«nrf, that tbt Oftmttr any It 
. ' kmgbt It Jufiice, viz.

W HEREAS J^Tnmer (who on the 3d 
DayofAforfA, ITJX, committed a moft 

barbarous Murder on the Body of WiUi*m Butltr, 
qe»r C6w/M-Trur», in S*,tb.C*r*li,,), hath not 
yet keen apprehended and brought to Juftice. I 
dierefore hereby promifc add cringe to pay, to 
any Pcrfon or Perfons that will take and deliver 
the faid Jttm Toemrr into the Cnftody of the Prfe- 
voft-MarlhsJof Stttk-CMrtlita, the Sum of ONE 
THOUSAND POUNDS Current Money 
as a Reward, . .

The faid Jttn Turner is about 29 Yean of Age 
6 Feet high or thereabouts, and well made, hi» 
Hair red, Complexion ruddy, and the Fingers o 
his left Hand cramp'd. EcXzA»CTu YOVGE.

TOBESOLD, 
Fir Sttr£*g Mmty, gmt BiOt  /

Sitvtf, tr Piftr CaJrnrrr, .

TH E following Tracb and Parcels of Land, 
*>'*  ;,,- :.. ' ',] !'. ' '

66^ M-I »i»jJ.-*4i ' 
89 I   ** . £*'*$ ; 

44? I78
Pmo 
Part

Btmfft

SWEEP, SWEEP, SWEEP. 
PETE* WILSON, in AMNA»OLI>,

HAVING with great Application and In 
dnftry, acquir'd the f*riu> Art of cleanfmg 

or fweeping Chimnies, in the mtattfl Afammtr, 
hereby gives Notice, that he is willing to wait 
on any Gentlemen «/ tbrir vwm Hoi/it, for the 
Performance of his Bnfinefs. And they aay de 
pend on his Care and Skill., 3

Gift

78 >
lopl
iSjl
9'J

*«

Thefe are all adjoining, and make * Body of 
choice well timbered Land, whereon are Thrte 
Plantations, with good Orchard:, lying in Print* 
Cnrgt'j County, within five Miles of BlaJf*Jhtrff 
tea of Uftfr-fdarttvrtfft, and fix of the

HERE is at the Plantation of Mr. 
near the Falls of P*tm.-marlt, taken np as 

a Stray, a black Gelding, about 1 3 Hands high, 
branded on the near Shoulder I. S. and on the 
near Buttock with a Crofs, and has fevcral Saddle 
Spots on his Back.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property and paying Charges.

Lmtt,

Tt it StU, fir Billt if Bxekmmgt m- GtU CVTVMV,
TRACT of Land called Crtagk't Enlargt- 
mt*t, containing 274 Acres; Part of Bar*f\ 
containing 80 Acres, all in one Traft,. lying 

near Dtlwu.-*n Bottom, on Ett-RiJgt, with Dwel 
ling Houfes, Ont-Houfcs, and two Orchards, not 
exceeding nine Years fince planted.

For Tide and Terms apply to Mr. Brut* Ptilftt, 
Merrniw. ia B*ltimtrt-Trw*. r- ., - , ,

—————————————————————-——4&

'..|
$Tl
9 1

8o
PvtofLtjUO, : 649!
Btdfi Rtfirvt, 380 »
DntmtlAy, x2sJ ' t-
The Four laft mentioned lie in Bttlft tftett ir 

FrtJtrick County, not above twelve Miles from 
Blmmtmjhrr, being a choke Pared of fine Wood- 
Land.

Alfo 409 Acres of Land, being Part of a Trad 
called Alii ft* i P*ri, lying likewise in FrtJtriik 
County, on or near a Branch, called and kaowir 
by the Name of Cufttun Jtkfi Brmmct.  " -  >

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafc Part of the firft 
mentioned (even Tracls, lying in Primct Gnrn't 
County, may have the Quantity defircd, provided 
it be taken fo as not to incommode the remaining 
Part, to render it unierviceable, or prejudice the 
Sale thereof; and likewife, any Part of the feveral 
Trafts, in FrtJrridt County,, in like Mannar.

The Title irtd Terms may be known, by ap 
plying to the Subfcribcr, or to Jffiu Btall, junior, 
living on AcbJUtJt, near Pifi*t**o*y, m Pri*tt? 
Gtm-tt't County. JOHK BULL, junior. ' . 

N. B. Time will be gfven for the Payment of 
Part, oo good Security,

4NN4POLJS: Printed by JONAS G REElVPorr-MAim, at his OFFICE in Ctarlu-ft>t 
; by whom all Pcrjbn« may be iupplicd with tbisG AZ ETTE, at «ai. 6d. per Year. ADVERV] 

XBNT« of^ moderate lengthjir« W^?» w *ftf infcrtcd for Fire Shillings thei firft Week, and OncjRhU 
^ each Week after the Fiift, ' : ^



T JT E [Numb. 558.]

D GAZETTE,
Containing the frejbeft Advices foreign and dome/tie*

THURSDAY^ 15, 1756* l "

Jiy Evnbtt laft torn in ft* Mail frtm the 
rttwarJ (tbt Pofl having ten JettuneJ famt 

Tim* at Sufquchanna), tad brought MI a Conjir- 
mitin »f tin aulauchelj New tvt bad liftrt 
htarJ, t/tJ>tterrilttE»:l.TitQV\K* -which bap- 
ft*rJ in Earope en tbt J!r/l Day of November 
fafl. Fftm tbi Norther* P*teri lut ta<vt ctlltd- 
td all'tbt Nruu rtbtitg t» it, which it jit ftt- 
ii/bid, viz.

B O S T O i»j'
Y Capt. Hiobert, arrived1 at Marblencad 
from Cadiz, (which Place he left the 
nth of November pad) we have the. 
following Account,  vix.. That on the 
firft Day of November, he was on Shore 

in the City, and as the Clock was linking 11 in 
the Forenoon, he felt a Shock of an Earthquake,- 
which lafted about 3 Minutes: That being fcrdible 
what it was, he retir'd immediately to the Mole, 
which was about a Quarter of a Mile from the 
Houfe where he wasv when the Shock happened, 
where he met three other Mafters of Veffcls be 
longing to New-England, and confuking with 
each other, whether it was beft to go oft* on board 
their Veflels', or return into the City again, three 
of them refolvcd to go off, and accordingly ftept 
into one of their Boats; and after they had put off 
from the Mole, they faw a heavy Sea (about half 
a Mile Diftance) coming towards the Shore j that 
with Difficulty they got on board the firft VetTcl, 
before the Sea came » that it immediately put the 
Shipping into great Diforder, and did fomc con 
fiderable Damage to them. That at foon as the 
Sea .came into flioal Water, it broke in a heavy 
Manner and very high, deftroycd every Thing 

i without the Walls, carried before it a great Length 
| of the Town-Wall, difmounted feveral-Battenes, 
and ran over a good deal of the lower Part of the 
City. That all the Carriages and Paffcngers that 

1 were paffing at that Time to and fro on the Neck 
I that joins the City to the Continent, and many 
 Hundred*, andfome fay Thoufand*, of People were 
lloft, and particularly four eminent Merchants in 
I Coaches were deftroycd. That about a Quarter 
I of an Hour after the firft Sea came, there came a 
[fecond as awful, and about the fame Space after 
I came a third more awful, awl beat on the Ship- 
I pin? and Shore in the fame Manner ; and tkat 
I proaigious Damage is done to the Building^.  
I That they had received Accounts from feveral 
I Places adjacent where they had fuffered much 
I Damage -. That a Veflel from Bilboa bound to 
[Cadiz, laden with Iron, was off Li/km at the 
I Time of the Shock, and there was fuch. a Ooncaf- 
| fion as .fhook his Iron very much in the Hold :  
That they had not any Account* from Lifbon 
when he came away, and that the People at Cadiz 
dreaded what Accounts they might receive from 
the Northern Part of the Country. 
ExtraS of a Lttttrfrom CW/jc, Nrvem. uht \ 7*5 
    A great Earthquake happcn'd the firft 
Jrnftant, and has occafionM great Confufion 
Thi* Day News came from Seville, that tha 
Place ha* received Damage to the Amount of 
two Millions of Dollars»  That the Town*of

  Algexire is entirely funk i and that many little
*  Villages are fwallpwed up, and great Damage
1 done to the Shipping'.

By Capt. CoUins, arrived at Cape-Ann from 
I Lifbon, we have the following fhort and imperfect,
lint furprizing and melancholy Account, viz. Tkat.
on the firft of November pail, at M o'Clock in
the Forenoon, that fair, large, rich, and noble City, 

I was entirely (hakcn down by the Earthquake that 
I did fo much Damage at Cadiz the fame Day and

Hour, as related above, not a Building being left 
Iftanding, but two Churches and the Mint Houfe ; 
land that the Rubbifh taking Fire, tho whole of it 
I was fooo confumcd to Afhe*. That tho King

>ebg in the Country at the Time of the Shock, 
'aveahisLofe, as didhkewife Sir Harry Frankhuid, 
ate of this Town, Knight, but 'tis faid his Fa 

mily perifhed. Tis alfo faid, that the Shipping 
uttered very much, and that St. Ubes, a few 
.eagues below the City, was funk, and all the 
'eople deflroyed.- lew faid the City of Lifbon 

contained two hundred Thoufand Inhabitants, and 
bme pretend that one hundred and ten Thoufand 
lave now perilhed ; but this we have no Authority 
to affirm. We may expeA a more circumftantial 
Account .by the next Veflel. Capt. Collins left 
Lifbon the fifth of November. 
Atfomt if tur Rtadfrt Buy Htt <l»««i tin Situation rf 

tbt ahvt Plotu, tut bovt txtr*3yl 1+tjM- 
tvwinr Accouttifrem tbt lattft Authtri* 

LISBON, W.Lon.g. 25. Lat. 38. the Capital 
f the Kingdom .of Portugal, utuated on the N. 
lank of the River Tagtes, about 10 m. from the 
douth of it, 80 m. W. of the Frontiers of Spain, 
,00 m. W. of Madrid, and 850 m. S. W. of
-ondon. It is about Ax Miles long, winding with 

the River, from which it rife* with an eafy Aicent. 
is furrounded only by a finglc Wall, on which 

are 77 Antique Towers, of no great Strength.
Then are 26 Gates, on the River fide, and 17 on 

the Land fide ; and it is computed there are
lo,ooo Houfes, and 200,000 Inhabitants. The
itreets are narrow and fteep, the Town (binding 

on 7 Hills. There are 40 Parifh Churches beftdcs 
the Cathedral, and *o Convent* of-both Sexca.
There are fcveral handfome Squares ^ the fiaeft of 

them has the King's Palace on one Side, and on 
another Side the River, from whence may be fan
arge Fleets at Anchor, and others perpetually
 omg in and out of that fpacious Harbour.   la 
nis Square the Officers of we Inquifition perform 

thofe terrible Executions of burnin and

full of the fweeteft {hady Walk*, producing yearly 
feveral thoufand Tons of Oil, white the adjacent

terrible Executions ot burning and roajung 
alive, who happen to be of a different Faith 

rom thofe of the Ronun, Church. The Harbour 
of Lifbon will contain feveral Thoufand Sail of 
Ships, which Ride in the greattft Security. Nor 
s the Profped led entertaining, if we look from 
the Town where we fee a River 3 Mile* over, un 
derneath, and Ships of every Nation of Europe 
almoft, riding in it j and beyond,, a beautiful 
Country, intermixed with Town* and Village*. 
There u no Port Town of Europe that has 4 more 
extennve foreign Trade, except London and Am- 
Aerdam. [See frWr1* Gazetteer.]

St. UBIS, W. Lon. 9. 30. Lat. 318. 36. a City 
and Port Town of Portugal, in the Province of 
Eftretnadura. fttuate on a fine Bay of the Atlantkk 
Ocean, 21 Miles S. of Lilbon. Here are mod* 

 eat Quantities of fine Salt, which moft of the- 
orthcrn Nations of Europe feted from hence, or 

carry to their American Plantation*. . The toun-.
try about it abounds im goocl Wine and Fruit, and 
it it one of the raoft mmnflung Towns in Por 
tugal. '

CADIZ, a Sea.Port City in Spain, is built on a

adj
Plains and Vallies do yield no lefs a Plenty of 
.Corn and Wine.  The Cathedral is 407 Feet in 
Length, 71 in Breadth, and \z% in Height, hath 
o Gates, 80 Windows, 82 Altars, on which coo 
Mafles arc (aid every Day. The high Tower of 
the Church is 350 Feet high, and hath 24 Bells ia 
it i  and in the Idide 'twould be endlefi to de- 
fcribe the Richnefs of its Statues, Piftures, Altars» 
and other Ornaments, ---.and only mention as a 
Sample, the magnificent Tabernacle or Repofitory 
on the high Altar, which weighs 600 Weight and 
a half of mafly Silver, the Workmanfhip whereof 
tis faid coft 40,000 Ducats.    By Reafon of tho 

great Plenty, Variety and Cheapncfs of all Kind 
of Prorifions, they have a common Proverb m 
Spain, 7 'tat tboft who*, COD lovn, bt givn them a 
Htu/r and Living in StviUt.   -But yct.it hath a 
fad Inconvenience, which expofcs it to great Dan 
ger, viz. the Overflowing of the mighty and rapid 
Rivtr, which hath fomttuncs made dreadful Ha- 
vock, particularly Anno 1626, when, befidea 
other confiderable Damage, it deftroyed the Lives 
of near 4000 Peribns :  In the Year 1708, tho 
Inundation was fo ftrong, and arofe to fuch « 
Height, that it overturned fome Hundreds of 
Houfcs, and did a great Deal of MHchief. Se 
ville is in Lat. 17, 15, 60 Miles N, E. of Ctdfe* 
andopwardaof aooS. W. of MadrkJ.

ALCBziaa, a fmall but ftrong City of Sttaiir; 
at die Strata Mouth, 1 6 Mile* almoft W of 
Glbmkar.

P H I L A D E L^ |l I A, J«i«*, i. 
On Sunday laft Capt. Drefon arrived here from 

Lilbon, and brought the melancholy News of that 
City bcinff deftroyed by an Earthquake on the firft 
Day of November { that the Shock happened bei-' 
twiJrt Ten and Ekrcao'Clock \n the Forenoon. 
lafted about a Minute and a Half, and fhook moft 
of the Honfe* to Pieces, by which many Fires in- 
fObd indifrerent Part* of the Town, and had burnt 
for nh* Day* before he failed, smd ftill continued 
Irarniog when he tame away. That tfce King'* 
Palace, a Number of their Chortncj, and othrf 
Publk Buildings, were laid in Affies j and th«i 
btrt few of the Hoof eg were left (binding, and thoS - 
that ftood, wwe fo fhnrtcred, rtat they wtre not 
habitable, which obliged the Inhabitants thar wtrtf 
fkved to lodae in Tent* : That tne Tide fbddehly 
rofe about hiteen Fe*t above what it ufed to do :' 
That the River was full of Merchandize, &ct' 
floating up" and down : That the Ndmber of Pco* 
pie that pcrHned was not known, but fuppofed tc{ 
be very confiderable : Thrt the Damage the Shipi 
ping had fuftained *»? but trilling, tho' the Lofl 
tn general is irreparnbk : And, m fhort, that the 
Confternation and Confufion the Inhabitants v*erd 
in, was not to be exprefted. By the next Veffel 
we may expeA a particular Account o/ the Da»

littk Ifland, at the MoutK of the River Guadal 
quivir, on the Atlantick Ocean, imd slftr the 
Straits, and joined to the Continent by a Bridge 
called Zmno r It* Bay forms a eapactou* Horbaur, 
ftrong and well fortified, inhabited by <oo<5Pf- 
milies.   Diftant from Madrid about 270 Mile* 
S. W. 60 frqmStvillc S.W. and 40 from Gibraltar 
North -weft.

SEVILLE, the Capital of the Province of An- 
dalufia in Spain, is feated in a noble and fertile 
Plain, on the River Guadalquivir, wakh i* navi 
gable for near 40 Mile* from the Mouth of it. 
The Compaf* of it, including the Suburbs of *Tru 
ana, is about 1 4 Mile*, but die Walls that encorn- 
pafs it no more than 8, very ftrong and ftately, 
adorned with 1 5 Gates, and 166 ftately Towcn. 
The Number of Inhabitants reckoned to amount 
to 300,000 in 1 4,009 JKoufe*,.-- having Abundance 
of »U Things,fot.§ufcej»ane« »»d Deligau^-^Tbis' 
dunning Place extending 27 Mile* in Compafs, is

mage, there being no Letters by Caw'afn Drefort 
from any of the Merchants relating to it'. Captaht 
Appowcn arrived tBere from this Port after th» 
Eartbquake happened. They had feveral SnocW 
after the firft, but none of them near fb fever^ 
a* it was,

This French AtntaH of the Battle on Monongahelag 

Extr*a tf a LtHtrfrtA PtHl, Offekr I O.

SINCE th* return of M. Dtlbois d«r bi Mode's 
Squadron we have Lctten wrote from Canada 

concerning the Battle fought the 9th of July laft 
near the Ohio, which contain the mofV eflemiat 
Particulars of that A&ion. In thefc Letters it i* 
faid, That the Englifh, to the Number of 2000, 
.trfvapcing towards Port Duooefiy^ in order to be- 
fioge it, M. de Contrecceur, Commandant of thai

Fort,



r the OofpHj in *f aforefaM County, with a 
I », Preleijt *^f Oica inil Shifcp frotn the Inhabitant! of faid 
I   tiunty ij Alfo » Letter fiom Olivtr Di Laiuey, Efcn from 

" • M«*1, wherein he wrfte» to the Genera!, that the Dri-
  MTvof the Sh«*p wdrrotrmtd him It was impoffible te* 
«<kife th/rn Op to the Gamp ; thai be hid therefore fold

% «. them tor liOrtn, the Sheep being reduced in their Num-
•\ * \inf\ny the cZflcltnefj oT (lie Driven. "
U "» The GENERAL dcfireJ the Opinion of thUCouncil of 

'"War, relating to the Dmfion of tbc Cattle. .
< kit the Opinion that a FlkM Officer from tfA M|ir',

  ment, be appointed to make a t>ivifion of the Cattle, in
  Proportion to tbc Numbers of their lefpcciive Troop. 

,,' «  The GENERAL U defircd to writ«< Letter to the In- 
' * habitanti of S*/»H County, on Lt*i-ljb<ul, with tht

  grateful Acknowledgment! of tbi« Army, for their
  **** Prtfenu- ^^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^

WILLIAM 
IVING

 V» 
about two

T,T, PBWTHMR, 
Miles from Upper-

A^OMMITTED to Baltimore County Goal, 
\A on the J 2th of November, a Negro Man who 
caus himfelf Sam j it a lufty well-fet Fellow   
ani* fays'he.'&longf & JoKH\G**tJi<m, '" ' ' '
Cod$ty\ « i'x  ; H

" Committed -nkewife, OT the i6th, a 
or Hat FcUow> who calls himfelf Duncen (or fome ioch 
.^ 4 Name) ipeaks very \nAEnglijb, fays his Matter's

ftf ' 'A' ; - fci Will- Wai* on ifcy fimployer wHhin (| §*** * f^J^C **" ** underftood from 
20 'or 30 Miles, to receive their old/or return. !>lm ' » " fuPP°fed hc 
their .at* Pewter. And they may depend on be 
ing faithfully and honeftly dealt by, by

\ * Marlboroi^b, on the Blndt«Jbufg Ro^d, ^ew 
moulds old, Pcwtef'at^ d. ptr Poupd, or "will re 
turn one Jialf good, new Fewtct for jany Quantity 
of old, and to be caft in whatever Form the Em 
ployer pleafes, either flat or foup Diftei, or flat
or

I t- 7ttir bumble Servant, _\ , [ ?. . 
l&f WlLtlXM WlLtBTT.

* To the InrubitJnti of S*fftH County, on
GENTLEMEN, . - .   . : 
AST Night came to th'u'Camp, 47 of the 60 Head of 
Cattle, (10 being Mopped by the Commandant 'at fir* 
'jfR D, as the Proportion of that Garrifon, 3 loft by 

the Way) and the O<en in Lieu of the Sheep, fcul by the 
Inhabitant! of yonr County.

Your well-timed Humanity hath revived us. May the 
Bleflingi of the Hungry be upon you, your» and all that 
you have, and may the Smilci, of Huven .accompany the 
«Aj>p|J\ifc of Men.

Major-GtrrcralLYWAH Joiha me, in gratefully acknow 
ledging the Letten wrote ui by the Rercrcnd Centletncn of 
your County ; both we and the whole Army are extrcamly 
t>Ut|ed to them' for their ploui Sentiment* afid good V/i(hu 
Itm, mitt fral EJttf*, Gentlerrten, . r ' :

Ttmr mt>K M'rrJ, 
' ••>••• JbJi tttdtm ktmUt Strvftt,

' ',' M'| ' WILLIAM JOHNSON
P H I L A D EL P H I A, Dttanttr 25. 

, We have Advice from Madeira, that on the firlt of No 
vember Uft Uwy h*4 ft Shock of an Earthquake there, when 
Ihej Sea retired to a confidence Diftanoe, and immediately 
returned again in .a furpriiing Manner.

'..ANNAPOLIS, January 8. 
' »'A few Day* ago, as a Man was Felling a Tree 
in friJtrick County, he obfervM another Man ri- 
ding along the -Road, or Path, clofe by him, and 
calTq to him to takt Cere, but he anfwer'd, Never 
Fear, and immediately the Tree fell, and kilTd 
him, but nevei' hurt the Horie.

In the fame County a Scn'ant Man is committed

THERE is at the Plantation ofSoltmim J/wr- 
dalt, in Baltimort County, taken up as a 

Stray, a liktly middle-fiz'd jDark Bay Mare, has 
a Star in her Forehead, feveral Saddle Spots 6n 
her "Back, (he is branded on the near Shoulder 
with an H, and on the near Buttock with a G, 
her hind Feet are white, /he paces and trots flow, 
and has two old Shoes on her hind Feet.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hit 
Pioperty, and paying Charges. I fi*> jry^

has Wrought in a Mint
Bank, and run'away abont Juu or jufy paft. ._.; 

Their Mailers are defined to come and pay 
Charges} 'and take them away.

AaLBt CHUIKTIB, Sheriff 
of Baltimtrt County.
-.-.— .- ..*.,. -.-. -

ftoknTRAY'p,.or
at Baltimort-l'ewi, ' about the laft oF

An*<-Ar**dtl Count*, Der. 19, 1755.

THIS is to acqnatnt all Pcrfons whatever, 
That I the Sublcriber having an extravagant 

Son named VacM Wtrtlimgto*! who has*of late 
kept from my Prcfence, and as I am doubtful he 
may bo.-drawn into bad Company; to prevent 
which, I hereby declare I will not pay one Shil 
ling for him. -i JOHN WORTHINGTON, fenior.

the Subfcriber, 
a

Hkeh/ Strawberryt-Roan Gelding, about 
high, fhod before, has very Tittle Ears', and is 
trimm'd rotind them, his Mane hangs on the off 
Side, "a Switch Tail, and paces dall, has been 
ufcd to the Draught and. may. have fome Marks; 
bat not branded.   ; , ' i.r. I d- '

Whoever fccnrw the faid Gelding, fo that I 
may have him again, mall have a Piftole' Reward ; 
and Tor the Dilcovery of the Thief, fo aa h^e may 
>e apprehended and brought to Juflice, Two Pif-
oles, paid by

, N T S a Place, either m a School or in 
, . a Gentleman's Family, a young Man well 

qualified for teaching Grammar and Arithmetic : 
Such a one may be heard of by enquiring of the 
Printer of tHis Paper. y

PETER ROBINSON.

H E Sabfcriber being in Cultody of the 
Sheriff of Print* Gttrgt'i County for Debt 

and not having wherewith to redeem his Body
__ _ hereby gives Notice, that he deugns to apply to 

to Pnfon.'onVtoong P«furn"ption" of hwing nw" | ** »« General AflemWy for Relief, 
dcr'd his Mafter i' wlio was found dead, with his ' *^ PKTK * R 
Throat terribly cut and mangled, foon after fome 
Quarrel between them. " " .

\Ve have received Accounts, fundry. Ways, that 
there has oecn lately a mod terrible EAKTHOCAit 
in Emreft. A Gentleman jnft come to TOwU, 
who had a fljoit Paflage from Beflon, informs us, 
that he read in their Public Prints, an Account

WILLIAM DAULAM.

RAN away from the Snow Tbetit, lying at the. 
Month of ti**ier-Ri*uer, on the 8th .of

in
brought from Spain, That the City of Cadi*, has 
fuffcr'd greatly, and that >5/>oo People were 
drowned: That Feml had futter'd too, and many 
Places on the Bay. of Biftty : That the City of 
lijh* (the Principal of Pcrtugtd). has fuffrr'd 
great Damage, and many other Places in that 
Neighbourhood i and that Gibraltar has like 
wife fu/Ter'd a little : But the Particulars we muft 
poftpOnc till we have farther Accounts, the Pur- 
pan of which we greatly dread. ...

THERE is at the Plantation of Tttmm 
Brawn, at Eltt-Ridge, taken up as a Stray, 

a Dark Brown Mare, abont 12 or 13 Hands high, 
has no Brand perceivable, has many Saddle Spots, 
a very long Tail, a hanging Mane, was fhoa be 
fore,- and is fuppofed to be abont 9 Yean old.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

November laft, an indented ScrVant Man, mimed 
Thomffm, aged 22 Years, aboat 5 Feet 4' 

Inches high.. Had on when he went away, a', 
blue Pea jacket, an old red Cap, a Pair of Ofna.- 
brigs Petticoat TrowCen, a Pair of broad ribbM 
Worded Hofe, and * Pair of new Shoo. He ia 
pretty remarkable, having a Scar under his Chin, 
and ts bald on the Back of his Head, about the. 
Breadth of a Shilling; he is much given to Liquor, 
and may have a Pals, as he is. a good Scholar ; he> 
went to Port-Ttbaeto in Mr. Emvamnl Smotfi t 
Schooner. ' !

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and de 
livers him to Mr. Bryan Pbiltot, Merchant, in Bul- 
timore, (hall receive Two Piftok* Reward, ud 
reafonable Charges. ••• v|v.* W;^-« "»i* nii-fcrt-3

\ ;'--;v l T O B E SOLD, T^V^' 
For Sterling Money, gotJ Bills of Bxtbagt, Goit, 

Silver, or Paper Current}, .

TH E following Tracb and Parcels of Land, 
Vlf. ... . I.'-'..'!--.-.-

Sever'/ 
Part of Tin

' »"'» HE RE is at the Plantation of
I Jattbi, a white Ewe, marked with a Crop 

ajod a Hole in each Ear, and an under cot ia the 
left Ear.
9 The Owner may hare it again, on proving hi* 
Property, and paying Charga.

In tr* SoUTH-C*a04,IMA pAZETTI,
at Charles-Tow* rm July, Auguft, a*J- Se.
tetnber, then ivai printed the following
•vtrti/ement, ivbertin ii 'tffrrd Out Tlm
Paunch their Currency (which, ii abtut One

L Hundred and Fartj Pounds Sterling) forapprt-
beHtling the Murderer therein mtntio*edt and it

,; pxblijSeJ in tb'n Paper, audit iihepd*uilll»
t" Kktvnfi ptbfijbed in every fiber Public Pa^er

. Mr the Continent, that tht OJtiuitr mitj tt
brought to Juftice, viz. \^, 1

W H E R E A S John Toonur (who on die & 
Dajrof March, 1^54, committed a moft

barbarous Murder on the Body of William Butler, 
Hear C£ar/«-7ru;ii, in South-Carolina), hath ROt 
yet been apprehended and brought to Juftice. I 
Aercfbre hereby promifc and ertMge to pay, to 
any Pcrfon or Pcrlbns that will take and deliver 
the faid 'John Toemer into the Cuftody of the Prt)- 
yoft-MarihaJof Soutb-Cnrolina, the Sum Of ONE 
THOUSAND POUNDS Current Money 
as a Reward.   .,-,,. ; '  ,.rw^..    

The faid Joem Ttmitr is about 29 Years of Age, 
6 Feet high or thereabouts, and well made, his 
Hair red, Complexion ruddy, and the Fingers of
his left Hand cramp'd. EDIZABCTII Yoxoi.. j',u'         '"   '»"' ," ~  .   *.  .','.

SWEEP, SWEEP, SWEEP. 
PETER WILSON, in A»NA»OLII,

HAVING with great Application and In- 
dnftry, acquir'd the cwit*i'Art of cleanfing 

or fweeping Chimnies, in the xtattf) Manner, 
hereby gives Notice, that he is willing to wait 
on any Gentlemen < / their mvu Houfti, for the 
Performance of his Bnfmefs. And they jnay de 
pend on his Care and Skill. 3 , <\

* H E R E is at the Plantation of Mr. Row, 
near the Falls of Pattmcmatk, taken up as 

a Stray, a black Gelding, about 13 Hands high, 
branded on the near Shoulder I. S. and on the 
near Buttock with a Crofs, and has feveral Saddle 
Spots on his Back.

The Owner may hare him again, on proving 
,his Property and paying Charges. -yt^ t ...

Gift, l8j  -r.iOr*-. 
Bn*d and Cbeefe Half, 91. ''-•'**_ 
Thefe are all adjoining, and make k Body of 

choice well timbered Land, whereon are Three 
Plantations, with good Orchards, lying in Prince 
Georgii County, within fire Miles of BlaJenJourg, 
ten of Upper-Mtrlbonugb, and fix of the Sajten 
Brntb ferry. ,,,»;. .. 

To be Sold, for Billt of Excbangt tr Gold Currency,
A TRACT of^Land called Crtagb't Enlarge- 

JL\. mnt, containing 274 Acres; Part of Bami't 
Luck, containing 80 Acres, all in one Traft, lying 
near Delaware Bottom, on EUt-Riage, with Dwel 
ling Houfes, Ont-Houfes, and two Orchards, not
exceeding nine Years fince planted.

Por Title and Terms apply to Mr. Brian Pbilptt,
Mcrchlut, in Baitimort-ifuin. C~

•  ' ,'- - :   '••'••;.t ^.; .,,.,.: ,J:|<. J_.-*^ .4 -4»^

Part
Benlfi Kejtrvet
Drumeldry,
The Poor laft mentioned lie In Bealfs tfett, it 

Frtmrict County, not above twelve Miles from 
Bltnienjbmrr, being a choke Parcel of fine Wood- 
Land.     -   [

Alfo 459 Acres of Land, being Part of a TraO 
called Allifoni Park, lying likcwifc in Frederick 
County, on or near a Branch, called and known, 
by the Name of Captain John'1 Branch.

Any Pcrfon inclinable to purchafe Part of the firH 
mentioned fcvcn Tradj, lying in Prince Gtorre'i 
County, may have the Quantity deftred, prbVided 
It be taken fo as not to incommode the remaining 
Part, to render it nnfemceablc, or prejudice the 
Sale thereof; and likewife, ariy Pan of the feveral 
Tra(U, in Frederick County,, in like Mannar.

The Title and Terms may be known, by ap 
plying to the Subfcribcr, or to Jofitu Stall, junior, 
living on Acksiut^ near Pijcatmuay, in Pritctl 
Geortt's County. JOHN BIALL, junior;.'

N. B. Time will be given for th« 
Part, on good Security, if required. 

fl«*  _____- _ ' >___   ' --->•'

: Printed by JOl^AS ti'RfiBN, PO.T-MAITER, at his OmcB in 'Maries- .. 
by whom all Pctfona may be Iupplicd with tbia G A Z E T T E, at ia s. 6 d. per Year. ADVERI 
MeNii of a mo^riatc l,?ngth; arc taken in ang infertcd for Five Shillings the nift Wccfc, and One fin! 
each Week after the Firft. .'^
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E-vntnr lajl came in tbt Mall from fix 
NtrtbwttrJ (tbt Pofl having bttn iktmntJ fame 

;9nw «/ Sufqaehanna), tout brnfbt MI a Ctnjir- 
matirn tf tbt melancbtly Ntw tVt baJ btftrt 
btarJ, «/Ak/Vrr/WrEAaTHOUAKI -wbicb btp- 
ftneJ in Europe in tbt ftrft Vty »f November 
fmfl. Frtm tbt Nortbtrn Ptftri <u* tavt e»Ut3- 
eJ all-tbt NPWI r/A//»f /  it, vibitb if jit /**- 
tt/btd, viz. _____

Y Capt. Hibbert, arrived at Marblehead 
from Cadiz, (which Place he left the 
nth of November pad) We have the. 
following Account,  viz,. That on the 
firft Day of November, he was on Shore 

in the City, and as the Clock was ftriking 11 in 
the Forenoon, he felt a Shock of an Earthquake,- 
which lafled about 3 Minutes : That being fcnfible 
What it was, he retir'd immediately to the Mole, 
which was about a Quarter of a Mile from the 

I Houfe -where he was when th'e Shock happened, 
where he met three other Mailers of Vcftels bo- 
longine to New-England, and confuking with 
each other, whether it was beft to go off on board 
their Vcflels, or return into the City Again, three 
of them refolvcd to go off, and accordingly ftept 
into one of their Boats ; and after they had put off 

I from the Mole, they faw a heavy Sea (about half 
I a Mile Diftance) coming towards the Shore ; that 
[with Difficulty they got on board the firft Veflel, 
before the Sea came ; that it immediately put the 
Shipping Into great Diforder, and djd fome con- 
fiderable Damage to them. That u foon at the 
Sea came into thoal Water, it broke in a heavy 
Manner and very high, deftroyed every Thing 

I without the Walls, carried before it a great Length 
I of the Town-Wall, difmounted feveral-Battencs, 
land ran over a good deal of the lower Part of the 
ICily. That all the Carriages and PafTcngers that 
jwerc palling at that Time to and fro on the Neck 
(that joins the City to the Cbntinent, and many 
Hundreds, and fome fay Thousands, of People were 
loft, and particularly four eminent Merchants in

befog in the Country at the Time of the Shock, 
favedhis Life, as didhkewife Sir Harry Frankland, 
late of this Town, Knight, but 'tis faid his Fa 
mily peri/bed. Tis alfo faid, that the Shipping 
fufrcred very much, and that St. Ubes, a few 
Leagues below the City, was funk, and all the 
People deftrofed.. It it faid the City of Lifbon 
contained two hundred Thouiand Inhabitants, and 
fome pretend that one hundred and ten Thoufand 
have now perilhcd ; but this we have no Authority 
to affirm. We may expeA a more circumflantial 
Account .by the next Veflel. Capt. Collins left 
Lifbon the fifth of November. 
At font )f »ur RtaJtri may net laoiv, tbt Sii*atioti of 

tie *btvt Ploctt, tut bavt, txtr»3td tbt fn- 
Inuinr deceit* tifrem tbt lattft Autbtrt. ;-,.-: 

LISBON, W.Lon.g. 25. Lat. 38. the Capital 
of the Kingdom .of Portugal, fitnated on the N. 
Bank of the River Tagui, about 10 m. from the 
Mouth of it, 80 m. W. of the Frontiers of Spain, 
joo ro. W. of Madrid, and 850 m. S. W. of 
London. It is about fix Miles long, winding with 
the River, from which it rife* with an cafy Afcent. 
It is iurrounded only by a finglc Wall, on Which 
are 77 Antique Towers, of no great Strength. 
Then are 20 Gates, on the River fide, and 17 oh 
the Land fide ; and k n computed there are 
10,000 Houfes, and 200,000 Inhabitants. The 
Streets are narrow and fteep, the Town (binding 
on 7 Hills. There are 40 Parilh Churches beftdci 
the Cathedral, and 40 Convents of-both Sexes. 
There are fcvernl hanafomc Squares j the fineft of 
them has the King's Palace on one Side, and on 
another Side the River, from whence may be feed 
large Fleets at Anchor, and other* perpetually 
going in and out of that fpacious Harbour., In 
mis Square the Officers of the Inquifition perform 
thofe terrible Executions of burning and rotating 
Men alive, who happen to be of a different Faith 
from thofe of the Roman Church. The Harbour 
of Lifbon will contain feveral Thoufantl Sail of 
Ships, which Ride in the greateft Security. Nor 
is the Profpec\ led entertaining, if we look from 
the Town where we fee a River i Miles over, un-

loaches were deftroyed. That about a Quarter 
f an Hour after the firft Sea.camo, there came a 
fecond as awful, and ibout the fame Space after 

ie a third more awful, and beat on the Ship- 
ij___________P"rtg and Shore in the fame Manner ; and that
/0________(prodigious Damage is done to the Buildings. 

That they hnd received Accounts from fevtral 
Places adjacent where they had fuffered much 
Damage -. That a Veflel from Bilboa bound to 

__Cadiz, laden with Iron, was off Lifbon at the 
ia ^ Time of the Shock, and there was fuch a Concaf- 

les from' ^Hfion as -fhook his Iron very much in the Hold : -. 
Wood- ^ That they Had not any Accounts from Lifbon 

, ^_ when he came away, and that the People at Cadiz 
'aTraft ^H dreaded what Accounts they might receive from 
FreJrritk ^1 the Northern Part of the Country, 

known, _______§ ExtraS of a Letter from CaJix, Nrvet*. ub, 1 7*5.
  ' A great Earthquake happcn'd the firft 

f the firft M Tnftant. and has occafionM great Confufion : 
CwtyrV   Thii Day News came from Seville,, that that 

provided   Place has received Damage to the Amount of 
nnaining ^1 two Millions of Dollars»  That the Town of 
dice the ^1 Algezire is entirely funk » and that many little 
«ftveral ^1 Vulages are fwallowed up, and great Damage 
ner. ^B done to the Shipping' .
i, byap-   By Capt. CoUms, arrived at Cape,A*n from 
/, junior,, _^ Lifbon, we have the fbnowingfhort and imperfect, 

__ but furpriting and melancholy Account, viz. Tkat 
junior. ^ ^ on the firft of November paft, at 11 o'Clock in 

the Forenoon,that fair, large, rich, and noble City, 
was entirely fhaken down by the Earthquake that 
did fo much Damage at Cadiz the fafee Day and 
Hour, at related above, not a Building being left 
ft an ding, but two Churches and the Mm* Houfe; 
and that the Rubbifh taking Fire, the whole of it 
was foon confumed to Afhei. -That the King

derneatn, and Ships of every Nation of. Europe 
almoft, riding in it [ and beyond,, a be«uti/ul 
Country, intermixed with Towni and VUlagnij 
There is no Port Town of Europe that has 4 more 
cxtcnfivc foreign Trade, except Lowioa and Am- 
Aerdam. [See Qmlmtii* Gaxettew.]

St. UBIS, W. Lon. 9. 30. Lat. j8. 36. a City 
and Port Town of Portugal,, in the Pro vine* of 
Eftremadura. fttuate on a fine Bay of the Atlantick 
Ocean, it Miles S. of Liiboa. Here are rn*d« 
great Quantities of fine Salt, which rnoft of the- 
Northern Nations of Europe fetch from heoQce, or 
carry to their American Plantations. The- Coun 
try about it abounds in good Wine and Fn(i(, and 
it it one of tie raoft nouriming Towns in Por 
tugal.

CADIZ, a Sea.Port City in Spain, is built on a 
little Iftand, at the Mouth of the River Guadal 
quivir, on tBe Atlantick Ocean, and ' netrr the 
Straits, and joined to the Continent by. a Bridge 
called Zwno r Its Bay forms a capattoUK Iiiab|U& 
frrpng and well fortified, inhabited by $oo6Tt'- 
milies.   DiHant from Madrid about z?o Miles 
S. W. 60 fromSevillo S.W. and 40 from Gibraltar 
North -weft.

SEVILLE, tbc Capital of the PrOvinc* of An- 
dalufia in Spain, is feated in u nobfe and fertilw 
Plain, on toe Rim Guadalquivir, which is navi 
gable for near 40 Miles from the Mouth of it. 
The Compafs of it, including the Suburbs of Tri. 
ana, is about 1 4 Mile*, but we Walls that encom- 
pafi U no more than 8, very ftrong and fiately, 
adorned with 1$ Gates, and 166 (lately Towen. 
The Number, of Inhabitants reckoned to amount 
to 300,000 in 1 4,000 Houfes, --havingAbundance: 
of all Thing* for SullcoanoQ and DeUgaCv Thk< 
charming Place extending 27 Miles in Compafi, is

full of the fwceteft Ihady Walks, producing yearly 
feveral thoufand Tons of Oil, while the adjacent 
Plains and Vallics do yield no lefs a Plenty of 
.Corn and Wine. The Cathedral is 407 Feet in. 
Length, 71 in Breadth, and 128 In Height, hath 
o Gates, 80 Windows. 82 Altars, on which too 
Maffes are faid every Day. The high Tower of 
the Churth is 150 Feet high, and hath 24 Bells in 
it j  and in the Infide 'twould be endlcfs to de- 
fcribe the Richncfs of its Statues, Piftures, Altars, 
and other Ornaments j-.-and only mention as a 
Sample, the magnificent Tabernacle or Repofitory. 
on the high Altar, which weighs 600 Weight and 
a half of mafly Silver, the Workmanfhip whereof 
'tis faid coft 40,000 Ducats.  By Reafon of the 
great Plenty, Variety and Cheapnefi of all Kind 
of Provifions, they have a common Proverb in 
Spain, Ttut tbof, wta* GOD levn, bt give, tbtm a 
H»njt exJ Living i»St*villt.... -But yet it hath a 
fad Inconvenience, which cxpofes it to great Dan 
ger, viz. the Overflowing of the mighty and rapid 
River, which hath fometimes made dreadful Ha- 
vock, particularly Anno 1626, when, betides 
other confidcrablc Damage, it deftroyed Ac Lira 
of near 4000 Perfons : In the Year 1708, tho 
Inundation was fo ftrong, and arofe to fuch a 
Height, that it overturned fome Hundreds of 
Houfes, and did a great Deal of Mifchief. Se 
ville is in Lat. <7 , 25, 60 Miles N, E. of Cadiz, 
and upwards of 200 S. W. of Madrid.

ALCKZIRE, a fmall but ftrong City of Spain,' 
at the Straits Mouth, 1 6 Miles almoft W of 
Gibraltar.
PHILADELPHIA, >*«__, ,. 
On Sunday laft Capt. Drefon arrived here from 

Lifbon, an« brought the melancholy News of that 
City being deftroyed bv an Earthquake on the firft 
Day of November; that the Shock happened be- 
twixt Teh and Eleven o'Clock id the Forenoon, 
lafled about a Minute and a Half, and fhook more 
of the Hoofcv to Pfrcei, by which many Fires in- 
faed indifferent Part* of the Town, and had burnt 
for nine Days before he failed, and ftill continued 
burning when he came away. That die King'4 
Palace, a Number of their Churches* and othW 
Public Baihbngs, ware laid in Afhw | and thaf 
btrt few of the Hotrfet were left (binding, aiid chofS 
that flood, were fo fluttered, that they were not 
habitable, which obliged the Inhabiwntj that werti 
fcved to lodtfc in Tents : That the Tide fuddcnly 
rofe about Wteen Fe<t above wftat it ufed to do : 
That the River was full of Merchandize, &c__ 
floating up" and down : TKat the Number of Pco5 
pie that perrfhed was not known, but fuppofed td 
be very confiderabt« : Tha< the Damage the Sh5p4 
pwg had fuftarned was but trifling, tho' the LoA. 
m general is irreparable : And", m fhon, that A(j 
ConfternaQ'on and Confufion the Inhabitants Wcm 

was not to ^be expreffed. By the next \5cfTclin,
we may expert a parricolar Account of the 
mage, there being no.Letfcts by Ctptafn Drefott 
from any of the Merchants relating to it'. Captain"" 
Appowcn arrived Aert' from this Port after tha 
Earthquake hmppeiwrf. They had fcveral Shocki 
afttr the Mk, but MM* of them near fb fever» 
at

t\m French Acn** of the Battle on Monongahela,} 

vleHtrfr** Ptrii, Offttxr \ o.

SINCE th* return of M. Duboii de la Mothers 
Squadron we have Letters wrote from Canada 

concerning the Battle fought die 9th of July laft 
near the Ohio, which contain the mofr* effentiat 
Particulars of th>t Aftion. In thefe Letters it U 
faid, That the Englifh, to the Number of 2000, 
advancing; towardi Fort Du^uefqp, in order to be- 
fiege it, M. de Contrcooeur, Commandant of that

Foit,



rort, nao Intelligence of their March; upon 
which he held a Council with Meflrs. de Beaujeu 

j and Dumas, Captains of the Marines, and fome 
'''' other Officers, and the Refult was, to march to 

wards the Enemy, when they were, but three 
Leagues from the Fort. Thofe Officers imme 
diately fet out with 250 Canadians and 6co 
Indians. They met the Englifh in the open Field, 

1 and attacked them very gallantly, notwithftanding 
the Fire of their Cannon and fmall Arms : They 
bore two Difcharges of it, which killed Meflrs. to fail; 

. -de Beaujeu, de la Pcrade, and Carneveille, as alfo 
i e Indians and four Canadians. This Fire did in 
deed difconccrt the Indians a little, and even made 
them give Ground. But they quickly came on 
again, feeing thcmfclves headed by M. Dumas, 

- who, as the eldcft Captain, took the Command in 
the room of M. Beaujeu. The Indians and the 
Canadians, under this new Chief, ruihed furioufly 
upon the Enemy, without giving them Time to 
load again, and with their little Hatchets, which 
they call Skull-brtakeri, they made a great Slaugh 
ter of the Englifii Troops. As for the Indians on 
the Enemy's Side, being about 300 in Number, 
few of them were killed, becanfe they ran away 
at the very beginning of the Barde. It is reckoned 

. that the Englim loft near 1 500 Men, a good Part 
of whom were killed on their Flight; thofe who 
could efcape were glad to get away without Arms 
and Provifions. We found on the Field of Bat 
tle four Brafs Cannon, i ^ Pounders, and two of 
the fame Metal, fix Pounders; four Mortars, of 
{even Inches i -half Diameter, and three others of 
four Inches \-ifb\ 275 Cannon Balls, of izlb. ^7 

. Haubitzers of 6 Inches 3-4ths Diameter, 17 Quin 
tals of Gunpowder j 1 7,740 Mufket Cartridges ; 
the Implements requifite for a Siege, a great Num 
ber of Mdkets, many broken Waggons, 400 Hor- 
les, loo Oxen, many (laved Barrels of Powder, 
fome half full, and the reft fcattered about the 
Field j be/ides a confiderable Booty in Cloaths, 
Furniture and Utenfils, and divers Papers, among 
whica* were the Instructions and Plan of the Ex 
pedition, and an exact Draught of Fort Duquefhe. 
And moreover, our People difcovered, by Means 
of three Englifh Deferten, feveral Pieces of Can 
non, Barrels of Powder and other Warlike Stores, 
which had been artfuHy enough hid after the 
Battde. ' 
; However, it is to be noted, that the Court has 
not yet publilhcd any Account of this Affair ; per 
haps our Miniftry wait for a more circiunftantial or 
authentic Relation.

Paris, OQtltr c. Its generally tho't that our 
Court would readily enough confent for the fake of 
Peace with England to evacnte and demolifh 
CROWN POWT, as alfo NIAGARA and Du 
quefhe Fort, and quit all Pretenfions to fettling on 
the OHIO, provided the EngliQi would not dif- 
pnte with us St. John's River in Accadia j. the 
Fofleffion of which is abfolutely necoflary for pre 
serving a Communication with Quebec and the reft 
of Canada, during feven Months in the Year, 
when the River St. Lawrence is not navigable. 
This Article is ftrongly infifted on in the Piece 
lately publifhed by the Government's Direction, 
Iatitled, " A fummary Difcuffion of the ancient 
" Limits of Accadia, and of the Stipulations in 
« the Treaty of Utrecht relative thereto." We 
don't yet know what Arguments the Englifh have 
*> oppofe to the Reafons of our Court in it, but 
we gather from the Manner in which this Point is 
handled, that whether our Miniftry be in the 
Right or Wrong, they will rifque a War rather 
than give it up, becaufs Canada will be of little 
Advantage to us, unlcfs the Limits of Canada be 

. fettled to our Liking.
j.. Parii, OStbtr to. A Ship belonging to the 

, 'Baft-India Company coming from Senegal, was
'laken by the Englifh. . : 

" ; '; LONDON, O4tfcrs4.nl*'*" 
&xtra£ ffa Lttttrfrom PartfmoMtb, JaltiOO. 32, 

. " On Monday Morning Admiral Olborn chang 
ed his Flag from on board the Royal George, at 
Spithead, to the Prince George, in the Harbour,

the Fortifications, or any of the Hills from whence 
they might have a Sight of the Country) being 
ftriclly put in Execution. All our Accounts froip 
Granville, St. Malo, and other Ports on the Coaft, 
inform us of the Averfion the Monficurs have to a 
War, many Merchants being already knocked up 
by the Captures of their Ships; and thofe who 
come here (hake their Noddles at the Armament 
they fee this little Spot fitting out againft them. I 
here fend you a Lift of fuch Privateers as are ready

Carriage-Guns. Men. 
zoo
150
120

The Molly, .of ao
Charming Nancy, * 18
Phoenix, 16
Succefs, to
Cumberland,  -   - ^ j Swivels oo
Bofcawen, 28 Swivels 60
Revenge Row-Boat, 2 8 Swivels co 

" All thefe have their Crews ready, and can 
put to Sea at a Day's Notice ; and there are eight 
or nine more that will.,be ready in a Week. We 
only wait for a Declaration of War to fend our 
Fleet to Sea." . 4 

NEW.JERSEY, Dtetmkr 14. 
The S P E E C H of Governor BELCHER, to 

the Council and Aflembly of this Province, on the 
Sixteenth Inftant.

Cattlemen tf tbt Cotntil, and if tbt Gntral

FROM my laft Parting with you, I have been 
continually receiving Exprcfles, with Ac 

counts of the barbarous Cruelties and Murders 
committed by the Indians on our Neighbours ol 
Ptnnjjlvamia, and the poor People of this Province, 
living on our Frontiers, praying at the fame Time 
for Defence and Protection in this Time of im 
minent Danger; and in Confidcration of thefe 
Things, I directed his Majefty's Council to meet 
me to have their Advice what was raoft neceflary 
and expedient to be done; and they were uruni- 
moufly of Opinion, that the Aflembly fhonld meet, 
and tne whole Legiflature enter into a joint Con- 
fultation upon the prefent Situation of Affairs.
The particular Proceedings of the faid Council I 
have ordered to be laid before yon, together with 
a Proclamation I iflued by their Advice.

The poor People living on our Frontiers, being 
in continual Danger andDiftrefs, fearing foon to 
be attacked by the Enemy, as yon will find by 
many Letters and Petitions which fhall be laid be 
fore you, it fcems abfolutely neceflary, that a 
Number of Block-Houfcs be built without Delay, 
on tbe River Delaware, and to be fumifh'd with 
three or four Hundred Men, and with Anns, Am 
munition, tft. which Provifion mtrft be made by 
you,Gntltmc*ef tbt Gntrald/tmbly; and for which 
Charge, I believe, your Conftituents are very de- 
firous to be taxed : And fince they are willing to 
part with a reafonable Part of their Eftates to lave 
the Reft, together with the Lives of themfelves, 
their Wives and Children, I think you can't bal- 
lance the Thing in any Delay, but immediately 
grant a Supply for defraying the Charge of what I 
have mentioned.

Gtmtltmtn tf tbt Ctneil, and tf tbt Gtntrttl
AfftmUj,

I hope all the Branches of the Government will 
act in the beft Union and Harmony in the prefent 
Emergency, for maintaiaiiffthe Safety and Wel 
fare of the Provin«e,r "always confidering, if the 
Inhabitants oftthe Frontiers are forced to leave 
their Habitations, the Towns that feem now to be 
in lefs Danger, will foon become Frontiers to the 
Ruin of the Province ; to prevent which Nothing 
in our Power fhould be wanting. 
  ' " i, C*««VO**fcr, J. BELCHER. 
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veral of them even within the View of our People** 
on the Frontiers of this Province, who are thereby 
become a Frontier themfelves. It is therefore not 
to be wonder'd at, that they are in Confufion, and 
likely to leave their Plantations if fomething is not 
done for their Relief: On which Occafion, this 
Houfe has received a confiderable Number of 
Petitions from many Parts of the Province, figned 
by an unufual Number of Freeholders, praying, 
that fomething may be done on the prefent Enter, 
gency. All which having been duty confidered, 
together with the Inconvenience of making an 
Addition at this Time to the heavy Taxes already 
laid on the Inhabitants, of this Colony, we have,' 
after due Deliberation, by the Bill Tent to the 
Council, for making current 10,000 /.. made fuch. 
Provifion, as, with the Bleffing of divine Provk 
dence, we hope will give the defired Relief. 

Bj OrJtr tf tbt Hnjtt
RoBBtvr LAWRBNCI, fytabr. 

Dtcrmler 42, 1755.

NEW-YORK, Dtctmbtr 29. ' 
We hear the Legiflature of New-Jerfey, have 

jafled a 'Bill for railing Ten Thoufand Pounds, 
o be employed in defending their Frontiers againft 
the Indians,

By Capt. Lyell, who is arrived at Amboy, ia 
fix Weeks from Madeira, we have Advice, that 
one of his Britannic Majefty's Ships of War, bound 
to the Coaft of Guiney, had taken and carried in 
to Madeira, a French Martinko Man, faid to be 
very rich.

By a Letter from OTwego, dated the 29th of 
November, we learn, that the French have eva 
cuated Niagara, and other Forts, for Want of 
Provifions, and are gone to Crown Point, to wait 
the Arrival of the Provincial Troops that wen 
dtftined to attack that Fortrefs. 
PHILADELPHIA, Dtctmitr at.: 

By Captain Vaughan, from Lifbon, we are in 
formed, that the Louifa Man of War had touched 
there, in her Way up the Strcights ; and that (he 
had taken five French Merchantmen, and feat 
them into Plymouth.

By Captain Arthur, from Barbados, there b 
Advice, that one of Commodore Frankland's Fleet 
had taken two French Sugar Ships, and^fent them 
into Barbados.

On Sunday, the 1 4th Inftant, Robert Gafton, 
who lived at the Head of Hunter's Settlement, 
On the Forks of Delaware, was (hot and fcalped 
by fome Indians, as he was foddering his Cattle. 
And foon after one Alexander Galbreth, and an 
other Man, were (hot at by the fame Indians, 
when Galbreth was .wounded in the Side, and the
other had his Horfe (hot under him, but they batik, I 
efcaped on Galbreth's Horfe. , /**" '

Since our laft we have received the following 
Extract of a Letter, dated at Bethlehem, De 
cember 18, 175$, and addrefTed to all who are 
concerned for the Welfare of their dlftrded 
Country.

T« bit ExttUtmy JONATHAN "BtLcniV, Xfa Ice. 
The Humble ADDRESS, &<.

it pJtoftmir Exttllnrj,
E his N*-jefty's dutiful and loyal Su
the Rcprefcntatives of the Colony of Nnu- 

__ 'rrfft, in General Aflembly convcn'd, being com-
in order to hold a Court-Martial on Lord Harry I paflionately affected at the Barbarities committed 
Powlct; which began at Ten o'Clock the fame by the Indians on our Neighbours

^Morning, and is not yet finimed. There remains 
nothing out Sentence to pafs; but whether it is 
to be in his Lordlhip's Favour, or otherwife, no 
body can tell this Poft." 

'- ExtraS of a Lttttr from tbt {/buultf Jtrfo, dattt
. . Qatbtr t a. 

. " Our Neighbours the French (till continue to 
come hoc from Time to Time, but are clofely

 .watched, and obliged to keep within the Towns, 
General Huflte, our worthy Governor's Orders, 
(forbidding their being allowed to go near any of

cannot but efteem this Province oblig'd by your 
Excellency's Care, in giving us this Opportunity 
of providing for the Security of our Frontiers a- 
gainft the unrelenting Cruelties of fo Savage an 
Encjmy,

As by the Accounts we have receiv'd, it ap 
pears that Pnxjyhtoi* \\ depopulated for a con 
fiderable Diftance j that many of her Inhabitants 
are murdered, and fome with moft aggravating 
Marks of Inhumanity \ that marly fine Plan 
tations and Jmprovanuti arc laid wafte, and ft.

" I cannot help acquainting yon of the deplo 
rable Situation our Back Parts are in, having re 
ceived certain Intelligence that the Indians ire 
gather'd together behind the Blue Mountains, to 
tne Number of 200, and have burnt the greateft 
Part of the Buildings, and killed upwards of ico 
of the Inhabitants. . From which, and other Cir- 
cumftances, we have all the Reafon in the World 
to believe that their Intentions are to come and at 
tack our upper Places, as CbriJHm.Bnm, GneJn- 
tbal, Nazareth, and FritJrxJIbaJ, and that very 
foon, may be before Saturday next : If therefore 
your Help was ever needful, we apprehend it fo 
at this Tune j and I think it would be doing your- 
felves and Country the grcatert Service, to get to 
gether a good Number of well-armed Men and 
lend thither, to prevent their intended Mifchief j 
for when it is done, it will be too late, cod tbe 
Rogues not fo eafy to be found ; but now there is 
Time, by the Bleffing of God, to prevent it. If 
thefe Places, and Bethlehem are deftroyed, where 
is there a Place between here and Philadelphia, that 
can make a Stand ? I pray you for God's Sake to 
take it ferioufly into Confideration, and do what is 
in your Power to fend Help. As Fodder is fo 
very fcarce, it will be beft to come without Horfes, 
and as to Provifions, the Brethren will do all in 
their Power to fqrnifh. It would be well if a 
Number of People could be at Nazareth by To 
morrow or Saturday Afternoon at farthcft."
Extrmff »f t Letter from tbt Umn Jr^n-Wtrki, in

tbtjtrftyt, Jmttd D*tt*J*r to, 1 7$ 5. 
" Tbe inclofed is a Lift of the Perfons killed, 

and of the Houfts burnt on the Upper'- Parts of
Northampton



Northampton County, as near as I could colleft, 
whrch may be depended on u authentic; for I 
have ftriaiy enquired into the Particulars, and chafe 
rather4o dimimih than add. The barbarous and 
bloody Scene which fs now opened in the above 
Place, is the mod lamentable that perhaps ever ap 
peared j---there is no Pcrfon who is poffefled of 
any Humanity, but would commiferate the deplo 
rable Fate of thofe unhappy People : There may 
be fecn Horror and Defolation;   populous 
Settlements dcfcrted;- Villages laid in Alhes j
  Men, Women and Children, cruelly mangled 
mod maflacred j Some found in the Woods, very 
naufeous for want of Interment: Some juft reek- 
fag from the Hands of their Savage Slaughterers', 
and fome hacked and covered ail over with 
Wounds. Samuel Dupuy feems to be very near 
being in the fame deplorable Condition, and will 
unavoidably mare the fame Fate with his Neigh 
bours ; for the fatal Blow is impending. On nis 
applying to Mr. Stuart and myfelf, we rajfed a 
fine Company of Men to go to his Affiftance, and
 when we arrived there, we were informed that 
Broadhead's Houfe, which is about five Miles fur 
ther up, was Jurrounded and befleged by the In 
dians : Upon which we marched to his Relief, and 
efcorted him and his Effects to Dupuy'», with what 
Cattle and Provilions we could find in the Neigh 
bourhood. We continued thereabouts four Days, 
and all the while heard nothing but Outcries and 
Alarms, and our Gentries were fired upon by fome 
Indians hovering about Dupuy's Houfe, which may 
be deemed a fure Prognoftkk of its Dcftruftion. 
Laft Tuefday Morning we had Intelligence of 
fome Indians being, in a Swamp, about two Miles 
diftant from Robert Allifon's ; whereupon we went 
in Queft of them with the utmoft Expedition, and 
foon got Sight of them, driving oft a Parcel of 
large Hogs, when we imprudently demounted our 
Horfcs.vand purfued them on Foot about two 
Miles, but we were obliged to halt, and acknow 
ledge ourfelves no Match for them at the Heels : 
However we recover'd the Hogi, and had we kept 
our Horfes, we would undoubtedly have taken 
and killed every one of them."

On the back of the above Letter was wrote,- I 
have, while fealing this Letter, an Exprefs, ac 
quainting, that the Indians have crofled Delaware 
in a large Body. 
A LIST of the People killed, and Houfes burnt, 

. by the Indians at the Minifmks.
Kite/, 111*.

John Rufh, his Wife, Son and Daughter, - 4 
Lambert Brink, - _.-......-. -* i
Benjamin Tidd and Family,   - . . - 10 
Matthew Rue, - -   - - i 
Daniel Williams, his Wife, and five Children, 7 
Picrcewell Gcralding, - -   i 
Mr. Head, and ten of his Family, - n 
Cornelius Vanaken, and Guizebert Vancamp

with fifteen of their Families, - - 17 
Several Palatines, and their Families,

fuppofed to be about - - to 
Hans Vanfleara, - - .   . . i 
Adam Snell, no Account of his Family, but

fuppofed about - - 5

In. aDV ' 78
Unfit limit.

Robert Hannah's ; William James's, fenior ; 
William M'Nabb's ; Robert Allifon's j James

Security and Prcfervation at that Time, it now re 
vived ; and that we arc determined, as foon at we 
have Officers duly commiffioned, to join Heart and 
Hand for our mutual Security and Prefervation : 
And if the fame prudent and manly Step* are 
fpeedily taken in all the numerous Townfhip* of 
this Province, we may reafonably hope foon to be 
come the Terror of our E'nemies, and fhortly to 
put an End to the cruel and favage Barbarities, 
which are committing on our poor Back Inhabitants, 
to the great Affliction of every benevolent Mind. 
Tis thjejCGfiwrto-fce-hopcd, this good and ncceflary 
Work1 will be generally fallen into by the People j 
and that our future Contentions mall only be, 
who (hall be forwarded, and who (hall do mod, 
for the Defence of his Country, for the Relief of 
the Didrefled, and the Prcfervation of every Thing 
that is valuable and dear to Freemen. 
ExtraQ of a Letter frtm Eajlon, December aj, 1755.

" The Country all above this Town, for 50 
Miles, it moftly evacuated and ruined, excepting 
only the Neighbourhood of the Dupuy's, five Fa 
milies, which dand their Ground. The People 
are chiefly fled into the Jerfeys. Many of them 
have thrcfh'd out their Com, and carry'd it off, 
with their Cattle and bed Houfhold Goods ; but a 
vaft Deal it left to the Enemy. Number* offered 
Half their Corn, Cows, Horfes, Goodt, &c. to 
fave the red, but could not obtain Affiftance cnotlgh 
to remove them in Time. The Enemy made but 
few Prifoners, murdering almod all that fell into 
their Hands, of all Ages and both Sexes: AH Bu- 
ftnef] is at an End, and the few remaining darvine 
Inhabitants in this Town, are quite dejcAcd and 
difpirited. Captains Afton and^Trnmp march up 
to Dupuy's this Day, and are to build two Block- 
Houfes for the- Defence of die Country between 
that Settlement and Gnadenhutten, which, when 
finilhcd, the Inhabitant* that are fled fay they will 
return." 
In the above Letter tier* it an Account oftke/otinu-

ing Mifcbief being Jtne by the Indituit above D*.

of War-were gone to difpoflefs the Frtiicb of'tha 
Neutral Iflands.

Lad Week a Death Warrant was font to the 
Sheriff of St. Marft County, for the Execution of 
Negro JM, lately condemn'd for breaking open 
the Store of Mr. Edtn i and he U to be hang'd 
Tomorrow.

LATELY PUBLISHED, 
And t» bt StUat tbe PRINTINGJQFFICS,

T H^MJRTLAND ALMANACK 
for the Year 1756.

TO BE LET, fw a Term ,f Tear,,

P A.RT of the Plantation whereon the Subfcri- 
ber liVet, which Part is commonly known 

by the Name of Tit Nrei. For Terms apply to
ANNE BEALB.

7» bt SOLD fir Biilt of Exchange, tr SttrKtg 
Money,

A TRACT of Land containing 190 Acres, 
lying on the Smib Side of Magotby River, 

fituated very pleafant and convenient for Fifliing t 
and Fowling, and within c Miles of Annatolii, ' 
whereon is a good Dwelling- Houfe, Kitchen, 
Meat-Houfe, a Negro Quarter, two Com-Houfcs, 
a Garden, well-paled in, and two Orchards.

Alfo a young Negro Wench, a Negro Girl, 
and a Negro Boy.

For Terms apply to the Printer hereof, pb ~jjb

TO BE SOLD, 
At GEORGE-TOWN, In Frederick 

ly, Maryland, the firft Saturday in March wtxt, 
/«r rooJBiib of Exchange, tr C*rrnt Muuy, tt 
tbt bigbefl Bitter,

good WATER- MILLS under

ing » 
thereto, all

half adjoining 
about half a Mile of the faid

Anderfon's; John Atkins's, Efq ; John.Fifh'ij 
Robert Harris's i Thomas Hill's; Giles Churchill's) 
Jacob Peity'a; William Lawrence's ; Abraham 
Gamo'i; Dennis Roxor't + Robert Parkt't j E- 
phraim Culvert Saw and Grid Mills j John 
Drake's, fenior; John M'Michael's ; Samuel Gut- 
ridge's ; Francis Jones's t Abraham Hartman's-1 
Daniel Brundidge s ; Benjamin Tidd's, junior; 
Solomon Icnkinr» ; William Tidd's; John Tidd's j 
Capt. Johnfon's ; Jofhua Parker's; Job Beck- 
horn't i John HiUman's j Mr. Countryman's ; 
Daniel Recver's ; Samuel Drake's t Daniel Lo- 
gan's; Abraham Miller'* t Jacob Sly'* ; Jacob 
Koror's; William James's, junior ; Bodewine 
Vanderlap't j William Whittin'i j and John 
Hoey't. -

On Monday, Tuefflay and Wednefday lad, 
great Number* of the Inhabitants of this City met 
together legally, and chofc, by Ballot, a Captain, 
Lieutenant ana Enfign, for their refpcftive Wards ; 
knd have drawn up proper Certificates of their E- 
le&oni, to be prefented to hi* Honour our Go 
vernor for his Approbation. And we can aflure 
the Public, that the excellent Spirit of Aflbci- 
ation, and learning the military DifcipHne, which 
fo generally prevailed amongd us in the late War, 
and was, under the BlcJEng of Providence, our

Brewer Decker, fome of his Family killed, and 
his Houfe burnt.

John Worley, and all his large Family killed; 
and a dead Indian found lying among them, known 
by the Name of John Mohock.  

Peter Van Gordey, and his three Son*, their 
Houfes all burnt.

Widow Contracht, her two Daughter* taken 
Prifoners, fome of the Family killed.

Peter Van Aken's two Houfes burnt.
John Van Camp's Houfe and Mill burnt.
Garrat Brink'* two Houfes and Barracks burnt.
Henry Contracht'» Honfe and Barn burnt.
Jacobus Van Gordey't Houfe and Barn burnt.
Stoffel Denmark's Barn burnt. Bcfides many 

other*, whofc Name* were forgot.
Our military Spirit dally drengtheiK, and we 

have the delightful Profpeft of Unity and perfeft 
Harmony amongd ourfclve*) and when that is 
once effected, We hope all our terrible Apprehcn- 
fions will vanifh, and that we fhall have nothing 
to fear from either our treacherous or favage Ene 
mies. . . .  , ',
SEVEN HUNDRED DOLLARS Reward.

O T I C £ is hereby given, That the Sum 
^_ _ j|ttpMD Pucis OF EIGHT 
iTraifed by Subfcriptiornfc»*jng the Inhabitant* of 
the City of Philadelphia, anoSlpw offered, with 
the Approbation of his Honour tnt-Governor, at 
a Reward for any Pcrfon or Perfons whoraaU bring 
into this City the Head* of SHIN G A 
Captain JACOBS, Chief* of the ZV/oWr 
Indian Nation j or Three Hundred and Fifty Pie 
ces of Eight for each, provided that due froof is

one Roof, with the Land thereunto belong- I 
and likcwifc four Acres and a half adoinin '

lying in a
Town. The Mills, if well kept, might prove as 
benerkial as any in the Province, as they arc very 
convenient fox the Country or Foreign Trad*.

ISAAC

«JU T ttl^

O
.. ,°.f

Amiafalit, "January 10, 1756.
EIGHTEEN POUNDS REWARD:

R A N away from the Subfcribers, lad Night, 
the following Servant*, vite.

Kfttrt Peartt, a Convift, belonging to Pstriek 
Crttrb, a Shib-Carpenter by Trade, aged about 
10 Years, a tall thin Man, with a large Scar down 
his. left Leg, and a Scar in his Face. He had on 
when he went away, a brown Wig, a Country 
Cloth Waidcoat, Cotton Breeches, Country Stock* 
ings and Shoes, and an Ofnabrigs Shirt.

Henry Dallamen, an Indented Servant, belong 
ing to the faid Crtagb, a Caulker by Trade, a 
fhort well-made Man, of a frefh Complexion and 
black Beard. He had orf and with him, a brown 
Wig. '* grey Coat wi(n whito Metal Buttons, 
black Waidcoat and Breeches, a black Watch. 
Coat, an Ofnabrigs and a white Shirt, and Ofna* 
brigs Trowfers.

ff'i'tfaiH Affa*, a Convift, belonging to Gam*^ 
liil Butler, a Joyner by Trade, about c Feet 3 or

Inches high, well made, about z8 Years of 
, has a Scar ih one of his Lips, has loft fomo 
is fore Teeth, and was born in England. Ho

X

made of being the real Heads of faid Sbingai or 
Captain Jatotti, they having received many Fa- 
vours from this Government, and now treache- 
roufly dcfcrted our Intcred, and become the prin 
cipal Indruments in alienating the Affections of 
the InJiam from his Majedy and the People of this 
Province. -\ '

N. B. KTitfftate! tttmt ttii Snbjmftim -will 
ft** tt ctmJUtrmlfy inertaftJ.

ANNAPOLIS, January ! 5.
DAKIIL DULAHY, Efqi Joint-CommiiTary- 

General with the Honourable BINJAMIN TAS- 
KIR, Efqi has reflgned his Office} and the lad 
mentioned Gentleman, is now fole Coouniflary- 
Gcneral of this Province.

By a Vertcl that arrived in f'irrini* YaAerday, 
after a very fhort Paflage from aortaJaj, we are 
affured, that 'the Fr**ct> make Reprizals in the 
Wtft-Inditn that manv Privateers are fitted out 
from Martini  j and that they have taken feveral 

Vefiels j and alfo that Sen Sail of Men

had on when he went away, a grey Waiftcoat   
without Sleeves, a dark colour'd Frock, Country 
Shoes and Stockings, a Pair of Leather Breeches, 
^ Felt Hat, and mort brown Hair.

"They have with them feveral other Cloathj,' 
and a  hed of Carpenter's and Caulker's Tools. 
They wont-away in a Yaul, belonging to the faid

with^axwhitc Bottom, her upper Work* 
painted red, two Sp«4$Sails, a Rudder .and Tiller, 
and two Pair of Oani^v.

Whoever take* np the i^ Servant* and Yaul,' 
or any of &*ng, and fecure* them fo that 'their 
Maden may hav* them again, Tflhjl have Five 
Poundt Current Money for each ofShe Servant*, 
and Three Pounds like Money for the Y«ul, and 

afonable Charges allowed them if brought home. 
PATRICK CRIAOH>- 
GAMALIIL Burtiar\

V. S. There are two Servant*,: who are fnf« '£ 
to have gone with then, vitt. Tbmuu*" 

Cn/ir, belonging to Stephen Be+Jity, Efqj a Brick- 
Uyer by Trade, a young thin Man ; and the . 
other Stlimn Tiling, belongingto Gterre Stnart, 
Efq; a tall thin Fellow who Can* himfelf a Vint 
ner and Cook, he is a good Scholar, and may 
forge « Pafi for himfelf and the otherti . 

They may change their Name* and feparatt.



WHEREAS 1'have alerted, -dutt M?. 
William Palmer, of Rinde-tfand, Mer-

chant, was a difhoneft.Man in the Sale of a Ne 
gro Wench and Child, which I bought of the faid 
Palmer, but r have fincc Reafon to believe to <he 
contrary ; and being dcfirous to clear the faid/W- 
wrr's Charafter from any Imputation occasioned 
by my.Affcrtion aforcfaid, in the Heat of Paflion, 
I do hereby acknowlcge .myfelf forry for the In- 
difcretibn, and acquit the faid Palmer of and-from 
'every Imputation or Charge as before-mentioned. 
. Witnefs my Hand this i8th of "June, "75S-

<r,j} ] RICHARD I'IKRCY.
.William Fitzhugh,   
Charles King, 

. JHngh Hopewell. ^_____________'  
the Sheriff of Anne-COMMITTED to 

ArunJtl County, on Sufpicion of being a 
Runaway, one Jamei Rw,-ell, who fays he belongs 
to Mr. Jofefb Harrifen, of Naiyemoj j he is about

H E Subfcriber having been .a long Time 
J. confined in Somrrfet County Goal, and not 

having wherewith to fatisfy his Creditors, hereby 
gives Notice, That he intends to apply to die next 
General Affembly for an Aft for his Relief.

~ f/ff ABRAHAM DEAN.

k.HE RE is at the Plantation of Jtbn 
JL jnnr. at the Head of Captain Jobn\ Branch,1 

in Frederick County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall. 
Bay Horfe, he has fome Saddle Spots, and i* 
branded on die near Buttock with fomcthing like 
diis v.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property and paying Charges. / **

OMMITTED to Baltimore Connty Goal, 
on the i zth of November, a Negro Man who 

calls himfclf Sam ; is a lufty well-fet Fellow, 
and fays he. belongs to John Geuuflan, Eaaf after 
County.

Committed likewife,. -on the (6th, a Negro 
Fellow, who calls himfelf Duman (or fome fach 
Name) Speaks very bad'f*^/^, fays his MaAer't

t r-cet nigti. 
His Mafter may have him again, on proving

his Property, paying the Fees, 
this Advertisement.

and the Charge of 
JOHN RAITT.

J SOLOMON,
(Not improperly Sirnamed GUNDY) 

CHIMNET- SWEEPER, in Annapolis,

HAVING acquired that ART in his Youth, 
with painful Study and Application, and 

not juft taken up the Trade as a certain Perfon has 
tfone, Hereby givei Notice, That he can fwecp 
Chimneys as well as, if not better than, Peter 

' that he can climb up Chimneys, with-

-WILLIAM WILLETT, PEWTERER,

L IVING about two . Miles from Vpper- 
Marthorough, on the Bladenjlnrg Road, New 

moulds old Pewter at 9 J. per Pound, or will re 
turn one half £pod new Pewter for any Quantity 
of old, and to be caft in whatever Form the Em 
ployer pleafes, either flat orfoup Diihes, or-flat 
or ibup Plates.

N. B. He will wait on any Employer within 
20 or 30 Miles, to receive their old, or return 
their new Pewter. And they may depend on be- 
ng faithfully and honcAly dealt by, by 

S% Their humble Servant, 
^- WILLIAM WILLITT.

 Name is tV««d\ by what can be nndcrftood from 
him, it is fuppofed he has Wrought in a Mis* 
Bank, and run away about June oijuly paft.

Their Mailers are defircd to come and pay 
Charges, and take them away.

CHA.RLBS CHRISTIE, Sheriff 
of Baltimore County.

STE 
at
TRAY'D or ftolcn from the Subfcriber, 

_ Ba/timtre-Trwn, about the laft of %A, a 
likely Strawberry-Roan Gelding, about 14 Hands 
high, (hod before, has very Tittle Ears and is 
tnmnt'd round them, his Mane hangs on the off 
Side, a Switch Tail, and paces doll, has been 
ufed to the Draught and may have fome Marks, 
but not branded.

Whoever fccures the faid Gelding, fo that I 
may have him again, (hall have a Piftole Reward) 
and for the Dircovery of the Thief, fo as he may 

>e apprehended and brought to Juftice, Two Pit 
toles, paid by WILLIAM DALLAM.

T
Hriijon, ana mat ne can ciimu up v-nuuncys, wjui- 
out either Ladder or Rope, of any Height, and 
not do as he is inform'd a certain Per/on fome 
Times does, d\at is, only come down them, as in 
deed any Body might do if* they were but to go 
up a Ladder and Jling themjelvei in at Tot; but he 
goes up and comes dawn, and makes clean Work 
with Care and Expedition, and waits upon Gen 
tlcmen [or OdiersJ, for Six Pence a Funnel, rta 
dj Money.

N. B. I may be fpoke with in my Mafter' 
Kitchen in Church-Street, facing Conduit-Street.

SOLOMON GUNDY.

XHERE is at the Plantation of Wbitttj Tur- 
pin, on Back-Creek, in Somerfet County, 

i up as a Stray, a large red and white pied 
Heifer with a white Star m her Forehead, and 
feveral other white Spots about her, about three 
Years old, now with Calf j (he has no artificial 

I, Mark.
The. Owner may have her again, on proving 

his Property and paying Charges.

HERE is at the Plantation of Solomon Sitx- 
_ dale, in Baltimore County, taken up as a 

Stray, a likely middle-fiz'd [Dark Bay Mare, has 
a Star in her Forehead, feveral Saddle Spots on 
her Back, (he is branded pn the near Shoulder 
with an H, and on the near Buttock with a G 
her hind Feet are white, (he paces and trots flow 
and has two old Shoes on her hind Feet.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. ^C,

W A N T S a Place, cither in a School or i 
a Gentleman's Family, a young Man we 

qualified for teaching Grammar and Arithmetic 
Such a one may be heard of by enquiring of the 
Printer of this Paper.' "\

T H E Subfcriber being in Cnftody of the 
Sheriff of Prince Gtfrgt'i County for Debt

and not having wherewith to redeem his Body, 
hereby gives Notice, that he defigns to apply to 
the next General A/Tembly for Relief.

PETER ROBINSON.

RA N away from die Snow Thttit, lying at die 
Mouth of H*xger-Rii*r, 'on the 8th of 

laft, an indented Servant Man, named 
William Thompftn, aged 22 Years, about 5 Feet 4 
Inches high. Had on when he went away, m 
blue Pea Jacket, -an old red Cap, a Pair of Ofna- 
brigs Petticoat Trowfers, a Pair of broad ribb'd 
Worfted Hofe, and a Pair of new Shoes. He is j 
pretty remarkable, having a Scar under his Chin, 
and is bald On the Back of his Head, about die 
Breadth of a Shilling; he is much given to Liquor, 
and may have a Pals, as he is a good Scholar j he 
went to Ptrt'Ttttcct in Mr. Edwjtrd Smttt't 
Schooner. . : 

Whoever apprehends die faid Servant, and de- 
liven him to Mr. Bryan Pbilpot, Merchant, in Bal 
timore, (hall receive Two riftoles Reward, aid 
reafonablc Charges.

TOBESOLD,
Ftr Sterling Money, good Bills tf Exchange, GoU, 

, Silver, tr Paper Currency,

T H E following Trafti and Parcels of Land, 
•vi*.. . —-,-.! ..,,",——————————r-p——

'HERE is at the Plantation of William 
_ MagruJer Selby, in Prince George't County, 

near Blaiienjburg, taken up as a Stray, a Bay Mare, 
about 12 Hands high, branded, but with what 
unknown : She has with her a Bay Horfe Colt, 
about 1 2 Mondis old lad May. 

y The Owner may have them again, on proving 
h;« Property, and paying Charges. _____

In the SOUTH-CAROLINA GAZETTE, publijb'd 
at Charles-Town in July, Augult, and Sep 
tember, there, iaai printed the following Ad- 
 virtifement, wherein it offer d One Tbnfand 
Pounds the,ir Currency (which it about One 

_..^- hundred and Far to Pounds Sterling) for appre- 
,,, bending tie Murderer therein mentioned, and it 

;'. publijhed in this Paper, and it it hop'd will he 
' * likewife publijhed in every other Public Paper 

Jj/»» the Ctctitieiit, that tbt Offender -may he 
'.. »} Irought to Juftice, vi/,.

WHEREAS John Ttcmtr (who on die 3d 
Dayof JUar<4, 175,1, committed a moft

, barbarous Murder on die Body of William Butler, 
near Charles-Town, in South-Carolina), hadi not 
ycf been apprehended and brought to Juftice. I 
therefore hereby promife and engage to pay, to 
any Perfon or Pcrions that will take and deliver

j, the faid John Toomcr into the Cuftody of die iPro-
' voft-Murihal of South-Cnrolina, die Sum of ONE 

THOUSAND POUNDS CorremMoney
_W a Reward. .....

The faid John Totmer is about 29 Yean of Age, 
6 Feet high or thereabouts, and well made, his 
Hair red, Complexion ruddy, and the Fingers of 
his left Hand cramp'd. ELIZABETH YONOK.

T HERE is at the Plantation of Tbcnai 
Brow*, at Elk-RiJge, taken op as a Stray, 

a Dark Brown Mare, about 12 or 13 Hands high, 
has no Brand perceivable, has many Saddle Spots, 
a very long Tail, a hanging Mane, was (hod be
fore, and is fuppofed to be about 9 Years old.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

SWEEP, SWEEP, SWEEP. 
PETER WILSON, in ANNAPOLIS,

H AVING with great Application and In- 
duftry, acquir'd the cttrioni Art of cleaning 

or fwecping Chimnies, in die me at i ft Manner, 
hereby gives Notice, that he is willing to wait 
on any Gentlemen at their vwn Htufei, for die 
Performance of his Bnfinefs. -And they may de 
pend on his Care and Skill. u 

113!6*4
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HERE is at the Plantation of Mr. 
near the Palls of Palm-mack, taken up as 

a Stray, a black Gelding, about 13 Hands high, 
branded on the near Shoulder I. S. and on the 
near Buttock with a Croft, and has icvcral Saddle 
Spots on his Back.   >.  * 

The Owner may have him agam, on proving 
his Property and paying Charges. «yf

Luck,

To te Sold, f»r Bnlt tf Exchm»ft tr Gift Omreney,
TRACT of Land called Creafh't Enlarge- 
metit, containing 274 Acres; Part of Barni't 
containing 80 Acres, all in one Trad, lying

near Delaware Ihtttf, on Elk-Ridge, with Dwci-
ling Houfes, Out-Houfei, and two Orchards, not
exceeding nine Years fince planted. 

For I'itle and Terms apply to Mr. Brian
Merchant, in Baltimore-Town. /

Rover's Content, .' " 466 
Part of The Iif/e/itrt, 89 
Part of GooaVitcx, 445 
Fift,_ - - -sPe:rt&' 78 . Acres. 
Bealfs Ch^nttt ' '.' *oo 
Father's Gift* 15) 
Bread end Chttft Hall, 91 _ 
Thefe JUT all adjoining, and make a Body of 

choice well timbered Land, whereon are Three 
Plantations, with good Orchards, lying in Prntf 
George's County, widiin five Miles of Bladenjturg, 
ten of Upftr-Marlborougb, and fix of die Eajen l\\ 
Branch Ferry, i ,-,,^-S- L H\ 

Coupper,
Part of LaybilL;   
BealFi Rejervt,
Drumeldry, . _,^ .^ "1 
The Four lad menwmcd lie inBealfj Neek, in 

Frederick County, not above twelve Miles from 
 Blade»Jturg, being a choice Parcel of line Wood* 
Land.

Alfo 459 Acres of Land, being Part of aTraft 
called Ailifont Park, lying likewife in Frederick 
County, on or near a Branch, called and known, 
by the Name of Capj*i» J»hn"s Branch.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe Part of the firft 
mentioned feven TraAs, lying in Prinft Getrgft 
County, may. have die Quantity defircd, proviiBd 
it be taken fo as not to incommode the remaining 
Part, to render it unferviceable, or prejudice the 
Sale thereof; and likewife, any Part of the fcvcnJ 
Tracls, in Frederick County; in like Manner.

The Title and Terms may be known, by ap 
plying to die Subfcribcr, or to Jefiai B**lt, iynsor, 
living on Acktkick, near fiftatmuay, in Printe- 
George's Coonty. Jo"" BiAM., junior.

tf. B. Time will be given for the Payment of 
Pan, on good Security, uiequired.

: Printed by JONA£ GREEN, POIT-MAITB*, at hit 'Omti* to Wtoliirf 
fbns may be fupplM with thisGAXETTE, at iaj. 6d. p*y Ywr. ADVE».

ntt ',
ky whom all Perfbns may be fupplM with thisGAXETTE, at iaj. 6d. p*y Ywr. ADVE».TI«K- 
ME^TI of a moderate Length arc taken jn and infcrtcd for Fife Shillings the fifrft Week, and One Shilling * 
each Week after the"
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G AZETTEj
Containing thefrejbeft Advices foreign and dome/tie.

THURSPAT> yanuary 2,*, 1756.

txtrtvrAuajJlcctutt tfth ItofcsjwVar 
MANDRIN, ««« «*«4*W or« 

tttr frtm a Gttit/rma* ft Valence /  tit trinM 
n London, dattd June 15.

HE greateft Wonder of this Place
and of all France, is the Fortitude of
Mandrin. France was once famous
for Liberty : The very Name of the
Nation (rrancks) signified Freedom.

But now the Spirit of Liberty feems only to exift
in Mandrin'i remaining Followers ; he himfelf
was the laft great Martyr to Liberty, and fufFered
With as much Refolution as Mutius Scxvola, but
met not with the Magnanimity of a Porfcna.

I faw this Wonder of a Man carried to Execu 
tion, with an ered Countenance, and decent 
Firmness, as one who knew the laft and great Part 
he had to aft.

When he was faflened to die Wheel, he feemed 
lefs concerned than the Jefuit, the Spectators, or 
even the Executioner. At the eight Blows which 
broke all his Bones, he gave not a Groan, only 
prayed GOD would forgive them their Cruelty, 
and defend the Poor. Alter the Execution I often 
converfed with thofe that had charge of him in 
Prifon; from them I had the following Particu 
lars. He was delivered to the Mercy of the Far-

A» hi* Extremitie* (hewed that Blackneft 
which attends the Niimbnels, and forgoeth Morti 
fication', they ordered him'to be taken off, that he 
might recover his Feeling. They exprcfied their 
Wonder at his Folly, that he would fuffer fo much 
for others : He faid his Friends had been fo true 
to him, and he loved them fo tenderly, that hit 
Sufferings for them was hit chief Support in his
Agonies, 
Love he

They then did, if oat of Honour and 
would not betray his Accomplices or

accufe others, yet they charged him, as he hoped 
for Pardon, and on his Allegiance, that he would 
acquaint them in general how to prevent thefe 
Gangs from carrying on any more Smuggling. 
He anfwered, he was not fo childilh as tohope, 
that the Farmers,, who racked and tortured fo 
many Millions of laborious, honeft Frenchmen, 
who never injured them, but only through Poverty 
could not pay their Exactions, would fpare him, 
who had refifted their Tyranny ; but that, o»t of 
Duty to the King, he would tell them the chiefeft 
Meafures to prevent Smugglers carrying on'that 
Trade for the future ; but he feared they would 
not let the King or Miniftry know it: They pref- 
Cng him to tell, he faid, it was to lower the Du 
des proportionable to the Bulk of Commodities. 

-He julbfied the contraband Trade, or Profeffion, 
of a French Smuggler; that it was letting the
Poor have Neceflaries, which the Oppreffiooi of

men of the Duties and Excife, ttt. At irft they 
treated him like a Gentleman, and he behaved 
with good Breeding, but at the fame Time with 
Firmnefs. He faw through their Deftgns, that 
they intended him no Quarter, but to flatter him 
into a Confeflion, fo as to come at his Fiiends, 
and then execute him and them. He anfwered 
fuch Queftions as related only to himfelf with the 
greateft Franknefs, but to fuch as related to the 
State, or to his Friends and Correfpondents, he 
excofed himfelf, that he could only fatisfy the 
King, the Ministers, or the Parliament upon thofe 
Heads, according to the Nature of them: By this 
he obtained Come from the Parliament to examine 
him. He modcftly mentioned, that being taken 
oat of the King's Dominions, he could not be 
kept Prifoner, having had the King's Leave to 
pals into foreign Service ; but without that it was 
the natural Right of every Frenchman, as ancient 
as the Monarchy, to fcrve in foreign Countries t 
that France was not a Prifon to its Inhabitants i 
that k was for the Good of the State, tha| thofe 
that could not get their Bread at home, might 
ftrive to get Wealth and Experience in Anns a- 
broald, that'on their Return they, might be the 
better able to improve or defend their native Land. 
This the Advocates allowed, but obiefted to him 
Crimes committed in France, not the going out 
of France. After examining fcveral Evidences 
againft him, they put him to the Rack to make 
him confefs : They aiked him who fet him on 
fmuggling, and who fopported him in it, and their 
flames: ne named the Farmer-General, and fc- 
reral others of the Revenue, by Name: At this 
the Officers of the Parliament exprcffed their Afto- 
nimment, it being by many fnfpeded that there 
was a fecret Contrivance j but this was cleared by 
further Qucftions, to which he faid, that they pre 
vailed with the King to lay too high Duties, and 
that the great Sums to be gained oy Smuggling, 
were the Caufes that excited him and others, and 
fupported them alfo. On this they encreafed his 
Torments, looking on this Anfwer as Contempt, 
and infifted that he mould name the Names and 
Places of Abode of all his Accomplices i he faid he 
would not j they told him they would encrcafe 
his Torture ; he faid they could not j for his Pain 
Had been at fuch Excels that it could go no fur 
ther, for already the Numbnefs began, and that 
it was the great Goodnefi of GOD not to let Ty 
rants extend Pain beyond certain Limits t for 
when it came to what he had fuficred, 
or Death freed the Sufferer.

take Men oat of MY Country, and execute them 
by Laws made at ais Pleaiure. It is generally 
believed that the King of Sardinia will ftem and 
(lop this Claim, and put an End to Kidnapping.

This noted French Smuggler (and Chief of 
thofe bold Plunderers who have for fo many 
Month* harrafled the Southern Provinces of 
France) was the Son of a Peafant in Dauphiny, 
and fubGlted himfetf for feveral Year*, by buy. 
ing and felling Horfes. Having, urged by Paf-
fwn, committed a Murder,

aving, ni 
he fled, and was, in

his Abfence, condemned by the Parliament of 
Grenoble, to fuSer on the Wheel. In this Eiile 
he learned to counterfeit Money ; bat being dif- 
covered, he wa* purfned by the Officers of the* 
Mint at Lyons, and once more obliged to ab- 
fcond. In the Concealment of himfelf in the) 
Faftnefits of Woods and in the Intricacies of the 
Mountains, he found oat a Gang of Smugglers, 
and became their Head, and their Body being 
very numerous and defperate, frequently made 
Inroads, to difpofe of their contraband Goods, 
into many Provinces, and under the Colour of 
giving Commodities in Return, forced large Con- 
tribebons from the King's Officers and the Inha 
bitant!. He at length became fo formidable, 
that the Government were obliged to lend a large 
Force againfl him, and the Farmers General, who

the Farmers debarred them of j that France was a 
Chriftian Kingdom, and the Farmers had no 
Right to take the People's Money from them, 
having neither their Confent nor that of the 
Eftatcs. He quoted many old Lawyer* and Hif- 
torians (being a good Scholar) particularly Hot- 
man and -Philip de Commenet. That the Duties 
and Burthens on Salt and other Neceflaries were 
fo high, that it is the Intcreft of every poor Man 
in France to help to conceal the Smugglers ; and 
though they fltould torture him and a thoufand 
more to Death, yet, as long as the Gabels woe 
fo high that Men could get Twenty Livres a 
Day oy Smuggling, and bat Half a Livre in 
fighting for their King, that the fame Contempt 
of Death for Gain which makes the Grenadier 
Storm a Breach, would make new Smugglers, 
as long as there were bold Men, who wanted 
Bread, in France. ' 

They repeated his Torments with the Barbarity 
of Popifh Laws, which Superftkkm requires that 
the Guilty fliould confefs mat he is fo before he 
can be pot to Death. He was an Inflance how 
little the Rack can do, and that Tortures are 
ufelefs, as well a* a foolifli and barbarous Cufton, 
and at Maairi* kimfclf faid in a Quotation from 
Bodinus, that Torments prove the Steadinefs or 
Feeblenefs of Mind of the Tortured, not the Truth 
of Facto ; for the weak Man confeflcs fuch Falf- 
hoods as pleafe his Examiners, to end his Pain j 
and the Brave wiH confefs nothing hot what he 
intends.

The Farmers have certainly earned thk Aflak 
too far, and will in all Probability engage the 
Crown in Inconveniences at this critical Time, 
when all Europe feems uniting and arming .againft 
the Incroachmcnts of France. The taking Man 
drin hi another Prince's Territory is a very extra 
ordinary Step. One of the Fanners, on my 
fpeaking on this Head, faid, that as the French 
King was the greateft Monarch in the World, 
and the French Monarchy bad all the Rights of 
Charlemaine, the King of France could Teiae a 
culpable Man in any Pan of the World, and try 
and execute him by his Laws in France j that 
England had allowed it in the Cafe of the Marqaifs 
Fratteanxi that they had taken Morris Ally, a 
Renegade, from Algiers, and executed him at 
MaHalles, and had lately taken a Proteftant Mi- 
nifter from a Town in Germany, and punHhed 
him. I denied the Plea, and told him I was fnr- 
jkrifed at his Claim, which was no left than uni* 
verfal Empire; for his Power is uuivcnal, whg

had been fadly harra/Tcd by him, promifed 48,000 
Livres for the taking of him ; which, after (pine 
Time, was effected, though in Violation of the 
Sovereignty of the King of Sardinia, who has 
ordered his Ambaflkdor from Paris, and. the 
French Ambaflkdor from his own Court, upon the 
Occafion. He received Sentence at Valence, 
where he was carried after his Apprehenfion i and 
fuffered there with the utmoft Finnnefs and Com- 
ppfure, (SrtMarylaulGaztttt, N*. 540^, receiving 
eight Blows on his Anns <«nd Legs, and one on 
his BeDy, before he waa trangkd. .': »'.  , .,

TkPaicarrs *f tb*t grtmt Athenian Orattr <ttf. 
Afo-*/ PHUfifor,. £0caATf*j ̂ /j ^w/nje^t .
DlMOIUCUS. ->.-; ,,->'- :" ,,  *.-,  ,-; .$.'

LWAYS honour the Godi, that yon may 
not only be eftcemed devout, but likewiw 
:nt to the Laws. " ?i' . < . ^-.--i.... 

Behave yourfelf fo to yourPamlt^w youw«XH 
have your Children do to you, when you ihaU hav« 
any.

ExercHe your Body frequently, that you may 
thereby become robuft and nealthy.

Be not immoderate in Mirth, nor over-forward 
in Talking, the one proceeding from Folly, and 
the other from Preemption.

What Is improper to be done, do you efteem 
improper to be faio.

Do not put on a melancholy Air, for fear Men 
take it for a Token of Ignorance.

Do not think to conceal an ill Aa, for tho' no 
Body mould come to know it otherwife, yet wi8 
your Conscience difcover it in your Face.

Fear the Gods, honour your Parents, refpeQ 
your Friends, and obey the Lawi.

Partake only of virtuous Rccrestioni, for as theft 
divert, the contrary hurt.

Avoid giving occafion for Calumny, if poflible,' * 
tho' never fo improbable, becaufe the Majority of 
Men, not knowing the Troth, are apt to be go. 
veroed by Opinion.

Do every Thjngju ifejery Body faw yon, ht 
tho' you have a MTndlo'conoeal any Thong, yet 
will k at length come to be known.

You will always be valued, if you do nothing 
that you fhould blame in othen.

Itisadifcommendable thing to refufc InftrudUon, 
as a Prefent from a Friend.

Employ your Time in improving yoorielf by 
other Mens Documents i fo mall you come eafiry 
by what othcra>have laboured har<i for,

Pfcfcf



r 'prefer. JKno*ieage1te*'WfcaltB, for die one il
jfranjisory^ and the other peroetual.

Do not'grudge travelling into diftant Countries 
fat Knowkdfe>\ when _the Merchant does tke like 
after Gain. <j ' ». ' : / v" 

(  .B*-afrabl^in your Jiddrefs^ .aid inoffelfive in. 
your Behaviour.  

Be courteous to every one, but converfe chiefly 
with good Men j fo (hall you frnftrate the Calum 
nies of the Bad, and acquire the Favour of the

JSO*1- ' ., v r"JDo not always keep Company with the lame 
Perfons, not Difcourfe ftill on the fame Sotjea./or

to the true'Religion and right I^pwledge of God. 
What Methods they wed for tin Purpofc may be 
feen in feveral Tradls publifhed about thefe Affairs : 

jJJut what- ert of Conrerts diefe'«re, antl^what 
Kind o/ Religion they ntc invitddJto cmbric<r)^the 
Ocadcf. mly judge rronv'thc following QuMidiM 
and Anfwcrs, taken out of a Catechifm of one of 
the Jefuits employed by the French among the 
Weftern Indians.' TheCatechifm Is written in the 
Iroquis Language, and is faid to contain the Prin 
ciples of Religion which the Heathens are to be 
inftruAed in. There is one Chapter about Heaven,

die bcft Things at length grow tedious. -
Accuftom yourfelf to bear with MWortuntt, 

{hat you may be able to do fo when you are o- 
bliged to it. ' . 

: Be more careful of keeping your Word than 
Tyour Money, it being not a little commendable for 
£ Man to behave himfelf fo,that he may be drafted 
as much on Account of his Honefty as his Bond.

Tell your Secret to no Body, nnlefs where it is as 
beneficial to him that hears it, as to you that dif- 
cover it.

. Never engage in Friendfhip with any one, till 
k you know how he has dealt by his other Friends.

Do not be over-hafty in declaring yonrfelf a
Friend, but when you have once done fo, per-
Severe in your Friendfhip, for it-is equally as on-

' reputable to change one's Friends often, as to
iiave none at all.

To make Trial of yonr Friends, communicate 
to them what you would have divulged, for if 
shev reveal that, no Damage will accrue to you, 
mnd if they conceal it, you have the Satisfaction 
.you defired.

Always prevent your Friends Noccffities, by 
Supplying them before they (hall afk.

Efteem it no lefs a Misfortune to be outdone by 
your Friends Benefits, than your Enemies In 
juries.

Admit into your Friendfhip not only thofe that 
lament your Adverfity, but likewife thofe that en 
vy your Profperity, becaufc the former many 
.Times turn to thejattcr.

Talk often of your abfent Friends in Company 
of thofe that are prefent ; to the end they may 
think they (hall be well fp*oken of upon the fame 

; Occafion.
: Not only endeayour to get Riches, bat to enjoy 
Ahem when you have done, for in the former cafe 
you- will have the Pleafure of heaping them up, 
and in the latter of ufing them.

Never torment yourfelf at repining at ytmr Con 
dition, be it what it will ; but rather do all 'you 
£an to better it.

Never reproach any Man's Misfortune, becaufc 
Fortune is common to us all, and no Body knows 
s>hat he may come to.

Always relieve eood Men ; but he that is cha- 
'ritable to the Bad, beftows Favours upon Dogs, 
that will bark even at their Benefactors.

Be not grave in (Tight Matters, nor flight in 
crave, becaufc All that is out of Scafon is Imper 
tinent.

Be careful how you behave yourfelf in Drink, 
vnd always nfe before yon arc fuddled > for when 
fhe Mind is once overcharged with Wine, it is like 

' a Horfe that overthrows its Rider.
. When-yov have a Mind to gain any. Man's 

\ Friendfhip, fpoak well of him, to the end it may 
come to his Hearing.
. The Beginning of Friendfhip is Praifc, and of 
Enmity Detraction.
, When you urc about to do any Thing, have re 
gard to what's paft, which wjU give you a great

    |jLight into what's to come,
Be not ovcr-hafty in your Deliberations i but 

.when yon have once determined a Thing, be furc 
;.   Jto perfeverc in it.

Happinefs is the greateft Bleffine that can come 
, ,;from Heaven, and good Councel that which comes 

from ourfelves. .
  - When you have not Courage td*begin an At-

  . "tempt, confer firft with your Friend in the third 
"VjPcnon, To (hallvou have his Opinion, without! 

tlifcovcring yourfelf. .,\,.;,">  ;.,. -k .

and another, about Hell j'.that about Iicay«n con-
k_lH. *V.^/*_ r><hllv«««^«. f*\.i«AlnM« n^>t *A n4**tM^M r+ti*r ' -

Jones were in their proper Order, and of it) Ivory 
Colour, firm and no Way* porous. The Length 
of <fcis Skeleton meafured 7 Feet 5 Inches, ft 

not  RV fro*]*By R<*grd», thaflke Nju 
this Mnper oT burying, or toy 

invaded-this Ida mi- except the- 
Daries, who always buried every Man of Note in 
that Way who either died or were (Jain jn ^^ 
Expedition*,' And as pie laft Expedition of the 
Danes againft Scotland, was in the Year 
th*fe Bones muft have lain in the Ground 
Years. To wRat Caufc will Naturalifls affio

tains thefe following QuefHpns arid Anfwers, 
- <£._ Hw-:r±- Soil made ia tiojwe«\? ....-, 

A. It is a very fair Soil ; they want neither 
for Meats nor Cloaths ; 'tis but wifhing, and we 
have them. ... I \ 

Q^ Are they employed in Heaven r / ".-. :  :'•'.' " 
A. No. They do nothing ; the Fields yield 

Corn, Pomkins, and the uke, without any 
Tillage. f :.:..; ,.f.V.'i^.f :.. r. ..< 

Q^ What Sort of Trees are thtere?' : 
A. A^ays green, full and flourifhing. 
Q^ Have they, in Heaven the fame Sun, the 

fame Wind, the fame Thunder we have here ?
A. The Sun ever mines j 'tis always fair 

Weather. - 
Q^ How are their Fruits ? 
A. In this one Quality they exceed ours, that 

they are never wafted j you have no (boner pluck 
ed one than' you fee another hanging in its 
Room.

The Chapter about Hell, has thefe Queftions 
among others, namely i 

Q., What Sort of Soil is that of Hell ? 
A. A very wretched Soil j 'tis a fiery Pit in the 

Center of the Earth. . -.: - -  ; 
O^ Have they any Light in Hdl ? 
A. No. Tis always dark ; there is always 

Smoke, with which their Eyes are always in Pain; 
they can fee nothing but Devils.

Qi What fhaped Things are the Devils ? 
A. Very ill -fhaped Things, they go about with 

Vizards on, and they terrify Men.   i.-..; .. 
Q^ What do they eat in Hell I  ': > ' -- 
A. They are always hungry, but the Damned 

feed on hot Afhes, and Serpents there. 
Q^ What Water have they to drink ? 
A. Horrid Water i nothing but melted Lead. 
Q^ Don't they die in Hell 1    .,: 
A. No. Yet they eat one another every Day, 

but anon God reftorc* and renews them that were 
e*at*n, as a cropt Plant in a little Time (hoots out. 

The Catechifin is almofl all of a Piece with this j 
to which if we add the idolatrous Worfhip which 
the Millenaries of the- Church of Rome oblige 
their Profelytea to perform, their denying them 
the Scriptures, and making them pay a blind 
Obedience to the Pricfts on Pain of Damnation, 
we may conclude that the poor People are very lit- 
tie the better for their Convcrfton, if they were ali 
together in as happy Circumftances as before. 

EDINBURGH, Stpt. i. 
They write from Fifefhire, that at St. Port (a

l.t.
..ut

LONDON, Oatl>*r 29.

ONE of 'the Artifices of the French to weaken 
and d«ftroy oar American Plantations, has 

tccn to fcduce the Indians in our Alliance from 
jtheir Amity'and Fidelity, by (ending among them 
their .jcfuitical Miftiouaries, with the pious Deftgn 
{as they fay) to convert them from the Idolatry 
and Hcrcficj they had imbibed from the Bngljfh,

Gentleman's Eftate in the North Part of that Shire) 
on the Summit of a Candy Hill, that rifei fome- 
what conical, there are a Number of round Heaps 
of Stones laid together in a regular and uniform 
Manner, contiguous to each other, which, as they 
are evidently artificial, have always been taken for 
fepulchral Monuments or Tombs < upon opening 
one of them lately, there was the enfare Skeleton 
of an human Body, inclofcd in a Coffin of Slate 
Stones, the Bottom was compofed of a large fmooth 
Slate, the Sides were Slates fet creel, the Head 
and Foot were two thick Ones j and the Whole 
covered with three Tier of Slates above each other, 
and all fo exactly laid, as never to have admitted 
the (mailed Qantity of Sand or Duft into the Ca 
vity. The Bones meafured about feven Feet in 
Length and are certainly the Remains of a very 
large Man : His Teeth were entirely frefh, and 
"not one of them wanting i the mod remarkable 
Thing about him was his Beard, of a red Colour, 
and betwixt two and three (nches long, was found 
lying upon his Chin, fo frefh and ftrong as to take 
a pretty (harp Pull to break it. A Phyfician from 
Edinburgh coming there accidentally after the 
Skeleton was interred, made them open another 
of thefe Tumuli > and after digging about fix 
Feet, c«me up another Stone-Comu like the for 
mer but more regular and larger. The Remains 
of Come Inscription plainly appeared, but could 
not be made legible by Cleaning. Wncn the up 
per Part of the Coffin was removed, there appear 
ed a Skeleton lying in Order with the Hcasi to 
the Eaft, as the other had been found. All the

Prcfcrvalfcfn of thefe Skeletons and the long 
thro' 'fuel a long Traft of Time ?
GJW£W£&Q

The General
been .fitting fince Thurfday laft, but we don't 
hear,'that diey have yet determined, how the? 
600 Neutral French lately arrived here 0"ill be- 
difpofcdof. ,.!-.'.:; I '.T, -..-,«i  .-.. .:> r,'i» - ;

On Saturday T« came i«, WlMajeftrYShip 
Syren, commanded by Charles Proby, Efq; and is 
already fitting out for a'Cruize. We hear, (he hat 
fome Neutral French'ftryjtoard.   , -j 

Dtrtm&er 4. We heaHfrjroGeorge-TowDj thrt 
two fmall Shocks of an Earthquake have lately 
been felt there. &

Capt. Hood, of His Majefty's Snow Jamaica, 
now oound on a Cruize againft the French, hatH 
advertifed that he will pay Five. Dollars to every 
able Seaman, upon his entering on board the (aid 
Snow. ,   f 

BOSTON, .JD/iMM&rS.K'-mxj 
By Captaia Eleazer Johnfba, of the Ship 

Friendfhip, of this Port, who arrived here on 
Tuefday laft in five Weeks from Lifbon, we have 
the following Advices -.- That on his Paffara 
from Holland to Lilbon, about Jo Leagues to the 
Weftward of Ufhant, on the 21 ft of September 
laft he fell b with the Ambufcade Man of War of 
40 Guns, who was then engaging a French 64 
Gun Ship i and the next Day ne fell in with Ad 
miral Hawke's Squadron, and fpoke with feveral 
Men of War, who told him they had taken neat 
co Sail of French Ships, which were then it 
Sight. That on the ift of November at f aftct 
9 o'Clock in the Morning, in Lac. 36. North, 
and Loo. 14. 30. Weft, he felt his Ship (hake 
very much two different Times; the firft Shock 
much longer than the laft, and lafted 2 or 3 
Minutes > and about 3 Minutes after came on the 
fecond Shock, which laded about 2 Minutes, and 
fhook his Ship to fnch a Degree, that it un-Jiung 
the Card of ois Compafs then in the Binnacle > 
and at the fame Time the Sky was very clear, and 
the Sea very fmooth.  

Dt(€tnktr 22. Friday laft .Captain Fofs arrived 
here in 6 Days from Chigncfto, in Nova-Scotia, 
who informs, that about a.Week, before he (ailed, 
7 of his Majefty's Regular Troops being about 
fomc Buunefs in the Woods at fome Diftance from 
the Fort, without Arms, they were furprized and 
taken Prifonen by die French and Indians: And 
that a little before 3 or 4 other Soldiers had been 
captivated by the Enemy, who are feen almofl daily
lurking in the Woods near the Fort, and vaftly ex 
ceed our People in Point of Sagacity and Stratagem. 

Laft Friday Evening, between nine and ten 
o'Clock,. were fome (harp Flafhes of Lightning, 
but without ^Thunder, the Moon fhining bright, 
and the Sky fcrene j and about a quarter or an 
Hour after ten, a confiderable Shock of an Earth 
quake was felt by many People both in Town 
and Country, accompanied by a Noife, as ufual, 
though not very loud.

N E W . Y O R K, Dtctmltric. 
Tt bii ExttUt»cj Sir CHARLES HARDY,

Knirbl, Captqi* GnuraJ and Govtrmar i* Ctitf 
of ibt Pnvi*(t »f New-York, taU ftrriiiriti 
JtptnJing tbtrwH in America, and Pict-jfJmirot 
of ikt Jamt. 

The Humble ADDRESS of the General Adembly
. of the (aid Province. 

My it fkafiyotr ExctlUncj, • 
VI TE His Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Sub- 
Vy je^^ the General Aflrmbly of the Colony 

of Nnu-Tort, beg Leave to offer your Excellency 
our moft hearty Thanks for your Speech, and to 
welcome your lafe Return to this City.

The earnoft Endeavours your Excellency hat 
manifeftcd for His Majefty's Service, in Support 
of the Expcdition.agajjift Crew*-Pei*t, merits the 
higheft Applaufe( : Aadtho' our Succcfi in that 
Enterprac, has not bee.neq^ial to our Wifhes.'yct 
the Advantage gained by hjs Majefty's Arms, un- 
dcr. Major General JOHNSON, dcferves Notice j as, 
to that is to be imputed the Safety of our Frontiers 
in genoralj «od Uu ProUcUon of our unhappy Pel- *   '

vince into a f 
' port of that (



low Subjefts in particular,, whoa a hard Lot has 
thrown fo near a cruel Enemy, from whofe bar 
barous Hand* we cannot doubt, they would have 
received .the fame Mercilefi Treatment they have 
always hitherto met with. ..  . ;

The Mcafures taken to fccure our Northern 
Frontier by erefting Forts, and placing fufficicnt 
Garrifons in them, in Order to guard agajnft any 
Attempts of the Enemy, are wholfome, and well 
Judged ; "and we mall not tail to fall upon Means 
to defray oar Part of the Expence attending 
them. ' " ' Vcflel 
~ We wifti we could With equal Satisfaction, -re- favcd. 

conctle to ourfclves, your Excellency's Recom 
mendation of in.'indefinite Support : But humbly 
Se'jf Leave to inform your Excellency, that we 
have no permanent Funds on which to eftablifti 
fuch a Revenue, nor do any occur to us, without 
very apparent Inconveniences to our Conintuents. 
We therefore moft numbly hope, we (hall ftand ac 
quitted in the Eyes of our mpft Gracious Sovereign, 
if we decline a Meafnre fo directly oppofite to the 
Sentiment* of almoft every Individual of the Co 
lony. We cannot leave this Subjecl, without dif- 
cloling to your Excellency, the Concern it gives 
us, that this his Majefty's loyal Colony, which 
tho' (mail in Numbers, has chearfully bore uery 
heavy Expences, and particularly fupported its 
Governors, and other Officers of Government, in 
a more liberal Manner than moft others on the 
Continent, mould be requcfted to purfuc Meafures 
hitherto unknown to rt, whilft the Reft almoft 
without Exception ate left to practice the very 
Meafures denied to us. V >

We have already before us, a Bill for regulating 
the Militia of this Colony ; and (hall immediately 
proceed to the Consideration of fuch others.as the 
Situation of the Colony at this critical ''ihfturc 
may require.

With the,moft profound Refpeft for the Beft of 
Kings, we acknowledge His Majcfly's paternal 
Care of thefe His diflrelfcd Colonies : And eycry 
Sentiment of Duty and Gratitude which may be 
expected from a People perfectly fetifible of Fa 
vours fo eminent, your Excellency may be allured 
to meet with from the Inhabitants of this Colony.

By OrJtr of the General Jfftmbh, 
J/tmbly Chamber, CiH of DAVID JONES, 
~ New-York, tbt gtb Decem. 1755- SftaJttr.

go ihu Rum, Sugar, Mtlafles, SaiV&r. The 
Veflel, Sugar and %dt, all loftj bat the Peoj(te, 
and Part of the Cargo, faVed.

The Sloop Pingain, Tbtmai Fitcait, Mafter, be- 
longing to W'ilnungtan in Pcnnfyhiaitia, bound thi 
ther from Maryland, with jooo Bnmcls of Wheat, 
loft at Linn-Haven. The People and about 400
Bulhels of Wheat faved. 

A large Schooner
trilon, Mafter, from

to Rappobaxneek, 
............ J . - . ivtrfoot to Rappa-
banaock, with Salt, loft at Gate Hatteraj. The 
Veflel and Cargo entirely loft, but 'the People

red.
A Brig belonging to Philadelphia, bound to font* 

Part of Maryland, the*Mafter s Name unknown, 
was loft to the Southward of Curratmtk. The Vef- 
fel and Cargo loft, but the People faved. And,

to Palruimaci, Nathan 
from thence to Nortb-

Schooner
Matter, boun

Carolina, with Paflengers, was loft at Ljnn-Htrvtn j 
but the Paflengers and People faved.

By a Gentleman, who came to Town this Day 
from Philadelphia, we an informed, that a Shi] 
was arrived there after a (hort Paflage from Lc* 
Jan l the Captain of which fays, That there was 
the hotted Prefs in England ever known, when he 
left it, which was about the Beginning ofDiceml-tr 
And that the Sea-Coaii was lined with Men o
War, as they fufpected an Invafion from Frante.

We hear that Capt. Lft is arrived in Patuxen 
from London, but we can't learn that any Letter 
or Public Prints brought by him are yet come w 
Town ; fo we muft poftpone what News he ma 
have brought, to next Week.

This Day the following Proclamation was pub- 
lifted here, in the ufual Manner, viz, ' X "

MARYLAND, ff. .
By tbt Right Honwrtblt tbt Lortf PJtOPRlKTjfK)4.

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS feveral of our Tenants in this 
our Province do, under Colour of old 

Grants obtained from our noble Anceftors, hold 
feveral Acres of Land, as comprized within the 
Metes and Defcriptions of fuch Grants, more than 
the Quantities therein exprefled, arid rriore thari 
were by the original Patentees applied for, or by 
our faid Anceftors intended to be granted to fuch
n' f f r\' 1 * \ %_ ' i *  %_

His Excellency's ANSWER.
* GBNTLBMIN,
'. T Return you my Thanks -for your Adddrefs, 
T A an^ the Notice you take1 of my Endeavours 
' in Support of. the Expedition, againft Crown-
• Point. '

' The Advantages gained by the Provincial 
' Forces under the Command of Major General 
' JOHNSON, have certainly conduced to the 
' Safety of the Colonies in general; and the Forts 
4 conftrueled by them, if properly garrifoned, will 
' protect the People from uic Attempts of the 
J Enemy. 
' < His Majefty having conftituted this hii Pro-

Perfons refpcclively, without having heretofore 
paid any Purchafe-Money, Quit-Rent, or other 
Acknowledgment, for fuch Surplus, which being

tained and-described, in and by the-C«rtific«te t* 
>e returned, as aforefaid. K 

Such Perfon paying to the proper Officer pf ouV' 
Revenue, the Purchafc-Moncy for fuch Surplus"-^ 
Land, at the fame Rate for every hundred Acre*, 

as was formerly paid for the Purchafe of every 
lundrcd Acres of the Quantity cxpreflcd' jsv fucn 
original Grant* ^^*£..,- 

Refervibg to Us and our Heirs, in fuch Gran^ 
icreafter to be iflued, the annual Quit-Rents for 
udh Surplus-Land, at (he fame Rate for every' 
hundred Acres thereof, as is now payable by Vir 
tue of the original Grant, for the Quantity of Land 
therein exprefled. . . f 

And we do further aflerit and agree, and do 
hereby authorize and direct, that our proper Of 
ficers of our^Revenue give, to all Intents and Pur-t 
pofes, both" in Law and Equity, to the Perfons 
complying with the Rcquiiites aforefaid, a full" 
Difcharge from and againft all Pnrchafe-Moncri' 
and Arrearages of Rent whatfoever, that may pej 
due and payable to us, from the refpc£tive Dates" 
of ftch original Grants, for or by Reafon of fuch 
Surplus-Land, as aforefaid; any Thing in any : 
former Proclamation, or Inftruction; contained, to 
the contrary hereof, in any-wjfe, notwithftandingt

And this our Proclamation, we have caufcd to   
be.entered on Record in our faid Land-Office* 
and other Offices of our Revenue, there to remain, 
as a Rule and Direction to our proper Officers, 
touching the Prcmifes.

Witncfs our trufty and well-beloved HORATIO, 
SHARPE, Efq; Governor and Commander |a'. 
Chief of our faid Province, this 1 7th Day of Jm~ 
unary, in the 5th Year of our Dominion, A*aoj*t.Donini 1756. * 'jrr""-" :

"bOfc". SHARP £. ',. 
j. Ross, ci. Con. '.; '; v( . 5 ; v " . _,. ^

CUSTOM-HOUSE, ANNAPOLIS, Eater J, 
Brig Achfah, John Hayward, from Turks-Ifland a 
Brig Grove, James Hanrick, from Barbados. 
Schooner Wheel of Fortune, William Palmer, 1

Rhode-Ifland j 
Sloop Lena, Jonathan Lawrence, from St.

guftine. ,   i,
Cltartd for Departure,

Brig Philip & James, James Cole, for Birbadpa s>. 
Brig Nancy, Robert Bryce, for Barbados. - f« :f.. 
Schooner Sophia and Anne, June* AlkW sW 

^Barbados. . v , r '" ,.' 7*rv- s» >:iirf

k vince into a Government, juftly expects a Sup
  port of that Government, by a permanent Re-
  venue, fettled by a Law that (hall be indefinite:
  And as to the funds, or Means, Of raifmg that 
1 Support, it lies With you the Reprefehtatjves.of 
' the People, whom 'I am extrcajnly happy to find 
' fenfible of, attd fo gratefully acknowledging his 
'.Majefty's paternal Care, and Favour to thefe
  Colonies".
Fort Gnrgt, New-York, CHARLES HARDY.
  i o/£ Dajtf December, 1755,

«Vr«* WILLIAMSBURG, Dictmltr jl6.
The Veflel oh Board of whom were the French 

'Neutrals, which it was apprehended Was loft, is 
.arrived at York-Town, having loft her Mart at 
'Sea and obliged to put in,to North-Carolina to 
refit t Part of them remain at York, Part are 
near this 'City, and Part are fent to the Eaftern- 
Shore.
PHILADELPHIA, Jammry i.
An Independent Company of Volunteers is 

raifcd, the Officers of which are commiflloned i 
viz. Mr. William Vanderfpiegle Captain; Mr. 
William Henry, and Mr. lofcph Wood, firft and 
fecond Lieutenants» and Mr. John Blackwood, 
Enfign. And we hear that two Artillery Compa 
nies are likewifc raifmg, one of which is defigncd 
for the Service of the Fort.-  '* ' - ^te*iA''   " 
  ANNAPOLIS, January 22.

We are informed of five Vett'cl* caftaway in 
the Storm of Snow We had on Chriftmas-Day laft, 
<vrx.

The Sloop Hefltr, John Af Ca«/, Mafter, from

to our faid Anceftors a manifeft Fraud, and a gla 
ring Injury to ourfclf, might (were we difpofed 
to proceed with Rigour) prompt ns to a Means of 
Redrefs, not only dcftruoive of any Pretence of 
Claim to fuch Surplus Lands as aforefaid, but 
likcwife fabverfive of what Titles fuch Patentee*, 
or thofe who claim under them, may have to the 
true Quantities of Land applied for, and exprefled 
in fuch Patents as intended to have been thereby 
granted, and ruinous to many of our Tenants in 
our faid Province.

We, nevcrthelefs, being willing and defiroas to 
treat thofe of our faid Tenants, who are inclined 
to vield us Content in the Premises, with all pof- 
fible Lenity, have refolved to admit a Purchafe of 
fuch Surplus Lands, by thofe who Claim under 
fuch original Grants, upon the moft eafy Tefms

upon the Requifites hereafter mentioned being 
complied with, to grant and confirm unto fuch 
Pcrfons refpedively, a full, abfolute, and Inde- 
fcafible Eftjte of Inheritance in Pec-Simple, a- 
gainft us and our Heirs, both in Law and Equity, 
in and to fuch Surplus Lands as afbrtfaid.

We do therefore by this our Proclamation, pub- 
liftt and declare odr Aflejtt and Pleafure as fol 
lows, to ivit: That every Perfon within our faid 
Province, who1 hath or claims any Land as com 
prized within' the Metes and Defcriptions of his 
Grant, more than the Q^uitity exprefled in fuch 
Grant, as intended by oti» faid Anceftors to have 
been thereby granted, ana who (hall, within the 
Space of two Years from the Date hereof, apply 
to the Judges of our Land Office, for the Time 
being, for a Warrant to rc-furvey the original 
Tract, according to its anuent Metes and Bounds, 
and to return a Certificate of fuch Re-furvey to 
our faid Land Office, erpreffing therein the true 
Quantity of all the Land contained within the 
Metes and Defcriptions of the faid original Survey, 
(hall have the fame iflued to him accordingly.

And that upon Return of fuch Certificate to onf 
faid Office (the Forms of our faid Office being 
complied with), grant (hall iflue thereon to fuch 
Perfon, thereby veiling him with a full, abfolute, 
and indefcaftbie Eft ate of Inheritance ugainft Ui 
and our Heirs, both in Law and Equity, in Fee- 
Simple, in the Ltndi fo at sifbrcfaid CO be con-

T RE^Subfcriber having been propofed by 
many worthy Gentlemen in Annt-Artmdel 

County, to ftand as a Candidate at the cnfuing 
Election for a Delegate in the Room of Dr. Cbarlu 
Cam//, deccalcd, and having had the Promife o£ 
their Votes, takes this Opportunity to return his 
hearty Thanks, to one and all of them, for their 
intended Favours, which he acknowledges to be 
very great: But aa he is unwilling (in cafe ha 
(houla fucceed) to be fo long from his Family* 
as he muft neCeflarily be In the Attendance on long 
Stfflions of Aflembly, or negleft the Duty of fucS 
an important Truft ; he therefore takes this public' 
Method, in order to prevent their being difappoint-' 
ed, to inform them that he declines, and nope* 
they will excufe him from /landing a Candidate,' 
and fix their Choice on fome other Gentleman 
more capable to attend and difchafge the fame, 
as many fuch may be found in the County : And 
again returns them his grateful and (ihcere Thank* 
for their Good-Will towards, and Opinion of, him, 
and acknowledges himfclf to be,

Tbtir much obliged, 
, , Vtry biruibit Servant, 

'"•"   '•'• NATHAN

/l

TO BE S O L D/

T HE Time of a Servant Woman, w 4 
about 5 Year* to ferve, was btbuj; 

in the Country of England, and underlbtticls 
ting, fpinning, fewing, reading and writing. 

For Terms apply to the Printer hereof.

:f ;r!-,7^ni>

ha*
it up.

HERE is at the Plantation of Htmtla 
_ Coiuti, tnM*mt-PM**t> in 'Kent County,

taken up as a Stray, a hla«k Mare, marked
with IC on the left Shoulder, and' has a fmall
Star in her Forehead. 

The.QtMfbftmay have her again, on proving hw
Property, and paying Charge*.

XHE Subfctiber having been a long Time 
confin'd in Quttn-Annt't County Goal for 
and not having wherewith- to (Vtisfy hit 

Creditors, hereby gives Notice, that ho int«i»i 
to apply to the next General Aflembly for Re



I, ATE I 
tt bt Sold at tbt PRINTING-OFFICE,

THE MARriANQ ALMANACK 
for the Year 1756.

TO BE LET, ftr a Term of Ttart, 
A R T of the Plantation whereon the Subfcri- 
her lives, which Part is commonly known 

y the Name of Tbt Nick. For Terms apply to
ANNE BEALE.

n

i:

.' -4i-,. ,

Tt It SOLD for Bills of Exchange, or Sterling

W' H£R#AS!~I nave tffcrtee^^ Mr. 
William Palmer, of Rboat-IJland, Mer 

chant, was a difhoneft Man in the Sale of a Ne 
gro Wench and Child, whioh I bought of the faid 
Palmer, but have fince Reafon to believe to the
con

TRACT of Land containing 190 Acres, 
,. lying on the South Side of Magotbj River, 
ated very pleafant and convenient  for Fifhing 

and Fowling, and within « Miles of Annapolis, 
whereon is a edod Dwelung-Houfe, Kitchen, 
Mwt-Houfe, a Negro Quarter, two Corn-Houfcs, 
a Garden, well-paled in, and two Orchards.

Alfo a young Negro W«nch, a Negro Girl, 
and a Negro Boy. 

For Terms apply to the Printer hereof.

itrary; and being defirous to clear the faid Pal 
mer'* Character from any Imputation occafioncd 
by my Aflertion aforebid, In the Heat of Paifion, 
I do hereby acknowlege myfelf forry for the Jn- 
difcretion, and acquit the faid Palmtr of and from 
every Imputation or Charge as be fore-mentioned. 
Witnefs my Hand this i8th of 7«w, 1755.

Teft. RICHARD PIBKCT. 
William Fitzhugh, , ... .  -'.
Sharks King, 2-
Ingh Hopewell.

T HE Subscriber having been a long Tim* 
confined in Somerftt County Goal, and not 

having wherewith to fatisfy-his Creditors, hereby 
gives Notice, That he intends to apply to the next 
General Aflembly for an Aft for his Relief.

ABRAHAM DIAH.

COMMITTED to the Sheriff of Annt- 
Arundel County, on Sufpicion of being a 

lunaway, one James Rmelt, who fays he belongs 
to Mr. Jofeph Harrifon, of Nanjemy j he is about 
5 Feet high. 

His Mafter may have him again, on proving

TO BE SOLD, 
^GEORGE-TOWN, »» Frederick Coun 

ty, Maryland, tbt firfl Saturday in March next 
ftr good Bilk tf Exchange, or Current Monty, to 
tit bigbefl Bidder,

T WO good WATER-MILLS unde 
one* Roof, with the Land thereunto belong 

Ing ; and likewife four Acres and a half adjoininj 
thereto, all lying in about half a Mile of the fai< 
Town. The Mills, if well kept, might prove a 
beneficial as any in the Province, as they are ver 
Convenient for the Country or Foreign Trade.

ISAAC ELTINCI.

HERE is at the Plantation ofjtb* Hardtt 
 *  junr. at the Head of Captain 7«£*'a Branch! 

in Frederick County, taken up as a Stray, a final) 
Bay Horfe, he has fome Saddle Spots, and « 
branded on the near Buttock with fomethinrlik* 
this «r. . .

The Owner may have him again, on proviov 
his Property and paying Charges.

WILLIAM WILLETT, PiwTiiea,

L rVj N G about two Mile* from Upper. 
Marlborongb, on the Bladevjburg Road, New 

moulds old Pewter at 9 d. per Pound, or will re. 
turn one half good new Pewter for any Quantity 
of old. and to be caft in whatever Form the Em., 

his Property, paying the Fees, and the Charge of pwyer pleafes, either flat or foup Difho, or fet
this Advertifement. JOHN RAITT.

Annapolis, January to, 1756. 
EIGHTEEN POUNDS REWARD.

R A N away from the Subfcriben, laft Night, 
the following Servants, vix. 

Robert Pearct, * Convift, belonging to Patritk 
Creagb, a Ship-Carpenter by Trade, aged about 
30 Years, a tall thin Man, with a large Scar down 
his left Leg, and a Scar in Us Face. He had on 
when he went away, a brown Wig, a Country 
Cloth Waiftcoat, Cotton Breeches, Country Stock 
ings and Shoes, and an Ofnabrigs Shirt.

Henry Dallamore, an Indented Servant, belong 
ing to the faid Creagb, a Caulker by Trade, a 
fhort well-made Man, of a frcDi Complexion and - 
black Beard. He had on and with him, a brown 
Wig, a grey Coat with white Metal Buttons, 
black Waiftcoat and Breeches, a black Watch- 
Coat, an Ofnabrigs and a white Shirt, and Ofna 
brigs Trowfers.

WMam Affon, a Convict, belonging to Gama 
liel Butler, a Joyner by Trade, about 5 Feet 3 or 
A Inches high, well made, about 28 Yean of 
Age, has a Scar in one of his Lips, has loft fome 
ofnis fore Teeth, and was born in England. He 
had on when he went away, a grey Waiftcoat 
without Sleeves, a dark colour'd Frock, Country 
Shoes and Stockings, a Pair Of Leather Breeches, 
a Felt Hat, and fhort brown Hair.

They have with them feveral other Cloaths, 
and a Cheft of Carpenter's and Caulker's Tools. 
They went away in a Yaul, belonging to the faid 
Creagh, with a white Bottom, her upper Works 
painted red, two Sprit Sails, a Rudder and Tiller, 
and two Pair of Oars.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants and Yaul, 
or any of them, and fecures them fo that their 
Mafters may have them again, fhall have Five 
Pounds Current Money for each of the Servants, 
and Three Pounds like Money for the Yaul, and 
reasonable Charges allowed them if brought home. 

" ' " PATRICK CREAOH,

SOLOMON,
(Not imfroptrlj SimamtJ GUNDY)

CHIMNEr-SWEEPER, in Annapoli*.

HAVING acquired that ART in his Youth, 
with painful Study and Application, and 

not juft taJttn uf tbt TraJt as a certain Perfon has 
done, Hereby gives Notice, That he can fweep 
Chimneys as well as, if not better than, Ptttr 
Wilftn, and that he can climb up Chimneys, with 
out either Ladder or Rope, of any Height, and 
not do as he is infbrm'd a crrttan P erf en fome 
Times does, that is, only ttmt Jtw* tbtm, as in 
deed any Body might do if they were but to 
up a Ladder and fling tlxm/efvti in at Tot ; but 
gtxi uf and remit Jnun, and makes cltax H'trk, 
with Care and Expedition, and waits.upon Gen 
tlemen [or Others], for Six Peace a Funnel, rta-
Jtj Mtntj.

N. B. I may be fpoke with in my Mafter's 
Kitchen in Qmrtb-Srrtet, facing CanJuit-Street.

SOLOMON GUNDY.

is at the Plantation of Wbittij Tur- 
I pin, on Back-Crttk, in Somtrfet County, 

taken op as a Stray, a Urge red and white pied 
Heifer with a white Star in her Forehead, and 
feveral other white Spots about her, about three 
Yean old, now with Calf j fl>c has no artificial 
Mark.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property and paying Charges.

or loup Plates.
N. B. He will wait on any 

20 or 30 Miles, to receive their ol, or retura 
their new Pewter. And they may depend on be* 
ing faithfully and honeftly dealt by, by 

Ibtir bumblt Serv**t,
WILLIAM WILLITT.

W ANTS a Place, either in a School or i* 
a Gendeman's-FamiTy, a young Man wed 

qualified for teaching Grammar and Arithmetic : 
Such a one may be ncaid of by enquiring of dM 
Printer of this Paper.

SWEEP, SWEEP, SWEEP. ' 
PETER WILSON, in ANHAI-OH., 

A V IN G with great Application aad IB. 
duftry, acqnir'd the curioui Art of deanfiat 

or fwceping Chunnies, in the neattf Mtmmm\' 
hereby gives Notice, that he is willing to wait 
on any Gentlemen mt tbeir »wm Unfa, (or ta« 
Performance of hit Bofineis. And they may de> 
pend on his Care aad Skill.

H

TO BE SOLD. 
For Sttrfing Monty, good Bilk tf Extbongt, 

Silver, or Paper Cnrrtnty,

THE following Tratb and Parcels of Laadj 
vix. ' - ^ 466' 

89

-There are two Servants who 'are fnf- 
peAed to have gone with them, viz.
(Sri/it, belonging to Stefben Bordlry, Efqj a Bri 
layer by Trade, a young thin MaoC; and

ick-
|ayer by Trade, a young thin ManC; an4 the 
Other Soloinof Japling, belonging tO'Deergr-St/uart, 
Efqj a tall thin Fellow who calls himfclf s. Vint 
ner and Cook, he U a good Scholar, and may 
forge a Pafs for hinifelf and the others. 

'••' •'. They may chiuige their Names and feparate.

HERE is at the Plantation of William 
_ Magnuler Stlbj, in Printe Getrgt'i County, 

near BUde*/i*rg, taken up as a Stray, a Bay Mare, 
about i a Hands high, branded, but with what 
unknown : She has with her a Bay Horfe Colt, 
about r 2 Months old lad May.

The Owner may have them again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.  

445
78 

496 
183

91 J

Acre*.

In tbt SOUTH-CAROLINA GAZZTTI, 
at Charles-Town in July, Auguft, and Sep 
tember, tlere 'was printed tbt following Jd- 
vertifemtnt, tubertiu it offer'd One Tbtufand 
Potendi their .Currtney (which ii about Ont 

£ Hundrtd and Forty funds Sterling) for apprt- 
bending the Murderer therein mentioned, and it 
publijted in this Paper, and it it bop'd iuill bt 
likewife publijbed in tvery otbtr Publit Paper 
on the Continent, that tbt Offender may bt 
brought to Juftiee, viz.

WHEREAS ?obn Toomtr (who on the jd 
Day of March, 1 7 $4, committal a moft 

barbarous Murder on the Body of William Butler, 
near Cbarlu-Towu, in South-Carolina), hath not 
yet been apprehended and brought to Juftiee. I 
therefore hereby tromifc and enrage to pay, to 
any Perfon or Penons that wilbtaic and, deliver 
the (aid John Toomtf wtq the Cdflody of the Pro- 
voft-Marfhal of Smttb-Cmrtii'^. the Sum. of ON E 
THOUSAND POUNDS Current Money 
as a Reward.

The faid Jobn Toomer is about 29 Years of Age, 
6 Feet high or thereabouts, and well made, his 
Hair red,- Complexion ruddy, and the Fingers of 
his left Hand cramp'd. ELIZABETH YONOI.

vix.
Rover t Contort,
Part of Tbt
Part of GW/*rJ,
Fife, - ; -
BtalTi Cbantt,
Father' i Gift,
Broad and Cbetfe UnO,
Tbefe are all adjoining, and make a Body of 

choice well timbered Land, whereon are Three 
Plantations, with good Orchards, lyin 
Ceargfi County, within five Miles of B 
ten of Upptr-Marlbtrevgb, and fix of the 
Branch Ferry.

Conpper,
Part otLrjbi'll, 649
Bealft Refervt, • 3801
Drumeldry, 22 e
The Four laft mentioned lie in Beajft Nett, it 

Frederick County, not above twelve Miles kom 
Bladen/turg, being a choice Parcel of fine Wood. 
Land. .   " ?

Alfo 459 Acres of Land, being Part of a Traft 
called Mifani Park, Iving likewife in Fndtritt 
County, on or near a Branch, called and know*, 
by the Name of Captain Jobni Branch.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafc Part of the fid 
mentioned feven Trails, lying in Print e Gtorn'i 
County, may have the Quantity defired, provided 
it be taken fo as nol to incommode the remaining 
Part, to render it unserviceable, Or prejudice the 
Sale thereof; and likewife, any Part of the fcrenl 
Trafts, in Frederick County, in like Manner.

The Title and Terms may be known, by ap> 
plying eo the .Subfcriber, or. to Jojuu Beall, junior, 
living on AJakick^ near Pi/tatavuy, in Prince' 
Gttrre't County. JOHN Bf ALL, junior.

A. B, Time will be given for the Payment el 
Part, on good Security, il required.

Printed by TON AS GREEN, POIT-MA.TBJI, at his Ofn<^ In Cbarl*s-Jlr*€l 
by whom ail Perfoni may be fupplied with this GAZETTE, «C 1^4. 6d.fffteu. ADVERTIII 
MitNtj of a moderate Length arc taken In and inferted for Fire Shilling* the firft WccJk. and One Shillin each Week after the EM. ....*.- »..
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Containing the frefheft Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, yanuary 29, 1756.
-*«*

By Caff. Lee, tobt It trrnvtd in Patuxent, t* 
P*ffarr «ffi* tfttb, from London> w» 
The Weft.India and America Monthly Packet of 
Intelligence, frowi lubicL <uv bovi txtre&td tin

JJvicer, TiaV - -^ ..,tv;.:%i5u^^ 'X'

•LONDON,

YESTERDAY hi* Majefty went to the Houfe 
of Peers, and having fent for the Honfe of 

Commons, made the following moft gracious

Afy lor/r, *»/Gnlfeme*,

THE prefent critical Conjuncture of 
Affairs, and my-conftant Inclination 
to have die Advice and AffifUnce of 
my Parliament on all important Oc- 

i canons, have made me defirou* to 
meet you here as early at poffible.  Since your 
lafl Seffion, I have taken fuch Meafure* a* might 

1 be moft conducive to die Protection of our Poflef- 
[fions in Amtrh*, and to the regaining of fuch 
I Part* thereof, as had been encroached upon, or 
[invaded, in Violation of the Peace, and contrary 
I to the Faith of die moft folemn Treaties.  For 
(this Purpofe, die Maritime Force of this Kingdom 
I his been got ready with die atmoft Application 
land Expedition, and been principally employed j 
I fome Land Forces have been fent from hence to 

..tb-Amtricm\ and all proper Encouragement 
[has been given to die feverarColonie* diere, to 

exert themfclves in dieir own DeTeoce, add in die 
I Maintenance of die Rights and Poftcffions of 
\4triat-Britain.- Widi a flncere Defirc to prefcrve 

my People from die Calamities of War, as well 
I as to prevent, in the Midft of thefe Troubles, a 
general War from being lighted up ifi Evrtpt, I 
Save been always ready to accept reafonable and 
honourable Terms of Accommodation s but none 
fuch, have hitherto been propofed on the Part of 

\tr*>ut. I haYe alfo cbnfihea my View* and Ope- 
I radons to hinder Fraxct from making new Eu- 

croachments, or fupporting thofe already made ; 
I to exert our Right to a Satisfaction for Hoftilities 
[ committed in a Time of profound Peace ; and to 
difappoint fuch Defigns, as, from various Ap- 

[ (>earances and Preparations, diere i* Reafbn to 
_. nk, have been formed againft my Kingdoms 
and Dominions. By dtefe Methods, I have pur- 
fucd the «Plan which I formerly pointed out to 
you, and for which I had die Satisfaction to re 
ceive the ftrongeft AfTurances of your vigorous 
Support.-- What odier Power can object to Pro- 
ceedingt fo abfolutely neceflkry to our own De 
fence and Security ? My good Brother, die King 
of Spa!*, fee* widi Concern diefe Difference* 
and the Part which he gencroufly takes in die 
common Welfare of Exrafx, makes him earneflly 
wi/h the Prefervation of die public Tranqujlity. 
He has alfo given Aflurances, dial he wiQ conti 
nue in the fame pacific Sentiment*.  -In purfuini 
thefe great End*, I make ho Doubt of the vigo 
rous and chcarful Support of my Parliament; an< 
that, whilft I'am engaged in this juft and nationa 
Caufe, the" affectionate AfTurances which die' 
gave me the lafl Seffion will be effectually mad 
good. In Confequencc diereof, I have grcady 
mcreafed my naval Armaments; augmented m 
Land Forces in fuch' a Manner as might be th 
lead burthenfome t and. have concluded a Treat 
with die Emprefs of Ruffia, and 'another with tii 
Landgrave of HtJJi-Ca/tl, which fhall be laid be 
fore you.

G<*tUmt* »f ttt ffnft »/ CMMMM, 
I have ordered the proper Officers to lay bcfor 

you Eftimates for the Service of the cnfuing Year 
and likcwife Accounts of the extraordinary Ex 
peaces which have been made thij Year, in Pur 
fuance of die Power given me by Parliament. 
fee, with great Concern, due die ncccfliry Ser

vice* before mentioned will require large Supplies. 
I afk only fuch a* fhall be reqnifite for die effec 
tual carrying on of diofe Meafures, which fhall 
be neceflary to fupport what has been begun, ac 
cording to your Inclination, for die Security of 
my Kingdoms and Dominions, and for die Pur- 
pofes which hare been already mentioned to you. 
Whaterer you grant, fhall, with die ftncteft 
(Economy, be applied to thofe U(c* only for 
which it mall be given. ' .

Ah L»ds. Z* G«/fc«ri'.*; « ? -^ *«'. s - 
I rely upon your Duty and good AlWHoni, 

which I have fo often experienced. There never 
was a Situation in which my Honour, and die 
eflendal Intereft* of Grrat-ffritatu, called more

rongly for your Zeal, Unanimity, and Dif-
atch.

Bodi Honics have voted. Addnfles to bit Ma-
U * ..JO.-.i.l \: i,., «i.J..! ;: ». *,'  i .-i; ;

'"I O N D O N,
E hear diat one Battalion of the Gourds 
will go to Effex, anodier to Kent, and die 

to Cornwall. 
Ori Wednefday die Court Martial ended at 

'ortfmoath on Lord Harry Powlet, Captain of dtc 
iarfieur Man of War, for leaving his Station 

without Leave of Admiral Hawke, when 
hip was honourably acquitted.

O8tier it. Private Letter* from 
vife, that fince Count Fleming's return 
-ity from Hanover, it is confidently reported that 
le concluded a new Treaty very advantageous for 
he Court of Saxony, in Virtue of which Great- 
Britain takes into her Pay a new Body of Saxon- 

Troops, befides thofc which have been in her Pay 
ever fince die Year 1750.

According to Letter* from Madrid, the King 
and hi* Mmiften remain firm in their Resolution 
to take no Part in die Quarrel between France and 
Great-Britain. The Duke de Dura* i* (till feat 
uring Fire and Flames, and give* out that he 
wait* with Impatience for die Return Of the 
Courier he fent to VerfaQles to demand his Recall, 
which every one knows was granted before he 
afkcd it. It is faid a Camp will Toon be formed at 
Blackhcath. Yeftcrday thirty Piece* of Cannon 
were drawn out of die Tower, In order to be fent 
M die Sea-Coaft. A great Number of Horfc* are 
hired to draw a Train of Artillery from Woolwich 
at a fhort Notice.

By Order of die Poft-Mafter General, Packet- 
Boats are eflablifhed at Falmoudi, for carrying on 
a regular Monthly Corrtfpondcncc to his Maicfty'i 
I/lands in dip Weft-Indies ; and alfo to and from 
the feveral Colonies on die Continent of North- 
America. Some Ships are taken UD to cany Pro- 
vifions and Store* to Philadelphia, New-York, &c 
Letter* from Vienna advife, diat the Imperia 
Miaifters in all die Court* of Europe will have Or 
der* very fpeedily to make an explicit Declaratioi 
of their Imperial MajcfUcs Intentions, in regan 
to die Difputcj between die, Courts of London an< 
Verfaillc*.

Oa»ttr 28. We hear that a ftrong Iron Boom 
is making at Deptford, to be laid acrofs dicMed 
way for die Defence of Chatham Yard. 
, On Sunday Se'nnight an Exprcfs arrived at EJin 
burgh, widi Orders from die War-Office for th 
dircc following Regiment* to march immediate!; 
for England, viz. Lord Charles Hay's] die EirJ o 
Home's, and Lord Robert Manners'*.

The Conftantia, from St. Domingo, laden will 
Sugar, Coffee, and" Indigo, taken by the Rof 
M»n of War ; the James and Mary from New 
foundland, forSt. Maloes, taken by the Gibi altar 
die Swallow, from Newfoundland for St. Malocs 
taken by die Experiment j Le Jcune, from New

bundland, and Dolphin, from ditto, taken oy 
he Monmoudi» die Dolphin, from Lalaft, takes 
>y die Sheernef* j Le Jenne Amite, from New 
foundland, taken by the Eagle; and rAimablr, 
rom Newfoundland, taken by die Vanguard, at* 
fent into Plymoudi.

The Captain Man of War hath fent into Port- 
and a French Ship, from Newfoundland, for 

St. Malocs.
The Lords of die Admiralty have put dieRoya" 

kwereign of 100 Guns into CommifGon, now 
jring at Blackftakes, and given die Command to 

Capt. William Bays ; and likewife die Intrcpi' 
of War at Chatham, and given die Com. 

mind to Capt. James Young.  .'*'*
Sir Percy Brett, Knt. has received his Warrant 

rom the Lord* of die Admiralty, appointing him 
Commander of the Cambridge Man of Wan, o' 
eighty Gun*.

We hear from Chatham, diat on Wednefday 
aft die Royal Sovereign of too Gun*, and die 
'rincefs Royal of ninety, went down die River j 

a* did alfo die Swifture, of feventy-fbor Gun*, 
die Hon. Auguftus Keppct Commander.

A French Ship of 1 8 Guns and 180 Men, wrth 
bme Stands of Arms, is fent into Portfmouth by 
die Ifis Man of War; as are alfo by die Swan, vhs.   - 
he Dunkirk Merchant, Lancbos, fiomLeoganne 
"or Dunkirk, the John Lewis, Vitel, from New-L 
bundland for Beniquc, with 1 54 Men, and die 
Adventure, Guimmore, from Newfoundland for 
St. Malocs, widi i ic Men. The diree laft ate 
valued at upward* of 80000 1.

The King has been pleifed to appoint Thomas 
Jherwin, Efq; firft Clerk in die War-Office, to 
>c Secretary to the Forces in North-Britain j and 
ikcwife to appoint Philip Baker, Efq; to be Bar 

rack-Mailer and Surveyor of die Barracks in die 
Savoy.

Offtltr. 30. The following Prize* are carried 
nto Plymouth t die Thetis, for St. Maloes, from 
Newfoundland j die Duke of Luxemburgh, from 
Newfoundland for Bourdeaux, widi Fifh and Oil,   
taken by die Monmoudi i die Lenge Felix, from 
St. Jent for St. Maloes, taken by the Eagle j the 
Fidele, from St. Domingo for Bourdeau^, taken 
by die Ambufcade, Lc Quiac Mailer; and dw 
Atfillo, from St. Domingo, for Bourdeaux. ff;'

His Grace die Duke of Marlborough willfhortly 
be appointed Mafter of the Ordnance j which 
Place has not been Ailed fince dte Deccafc of die 
Duke of Montagu j and it i* faid, die Earl of 
Sandwich will fuccecd die Duke of Marlborough 
a* Lord Privy Seal.

Yefterday die Lord* of die Admiralty received 
Advice, diat the Bedford Man of Wax wa» ar 
rived at Portfmouth from Gibraltar, widi die 
Trade under her Convoy.

Ofidbtr 31. The Lord* of die Admiralty hare ' 
put the Newark of 80 Guns into CommiQion, at 
Chatham, and given die Command to Capt." John 
Barker. . .-;;", 

Lord Anfon, Sir Percy Brett, 'and Commodore* ' 
Saundcrs, fet out diit Week Co view die Forts on 
die Southern Coaft of England.

Advice* from Plymouthaflurc us, thitthcrearc 
now no lefs dian eighty-two French PnlWin diat 
Harbour.

There is certain Advice from Boflon in New- 
England, diat on d»c 7th of September, upon die 
Approach of Genral JOHNSON, with dieNcw- 
England Force* towards Crown-Point, near die 
Great Carrying-Place, he was vigoroufly attacked 
by 2000 French : Upon which our advanced 
Guard gave way, in order to brine the French 
and dieir Indians from their lurking Place* behind 
Trees and Bufhct, which had its Effect, and, by 
the intrepid Behaviour of dicfe New-Englandmen, 
the French, after an obftinate Fight of near a 
whole Day, were intircly defeated, with the .Loft 
of dieir Artillery and Baggage j dicir General in

Chief



and lOoo of Aeittkffled, and 500 taken 
Prifonen, among whom is the Baron DC Diefkao, 

.^a German, promoted by Count Saxe, and wai the 
Chief Manager of the French Enterprises in 
America. Odr Loft is bid to be iod killed and 

.60 wounded. ,, . 
< fbvmfttr'i'. Capt. Douglas, of the Bedford 

Mao of War, who arrived on the 4th ult. at 
Gibraltar, from Portfmouth, carried in with nun 
three French VefleU.

November 3. It is reported that Ordcn are lent 
.to PonGmputh, Plymouth, and Dover, to ftnd all 
toe French Ships into the River Thames, where 
they are to be fold, Cargoes and all.

On Friday the Quecnborough Man of War ar 
rived in the Downs with a French Prize.

A Gentleman who arrived laft Week fromBour- 
deaux reports, that the French Merchantmen be 
longing to that Port are all laid up, and the Men 
entered on board the Men of War; and that there 
were upwards of an hundred Sail of Dutch Ships 
in that Harbour ; the People of Holland being at 
tentive to fcize the Opportunity of getting Freights 
offered them by the prefent Jun&urc of Affairs, 
before War be declared.

November 7. The following General Officers
 ore appointed to command the Forces on the prc-
fent Podurc of Affairs in Great-Britain.

QrftaiH-GtMraJ, his Royal HJ G H N E S S
theDUKB: 

General of tin Htr/e, Sir John Ligonier,

Bale Godds from Marfcilles to Cadiz, worth 
80000 1. taken by one of our Ships of Wat, 
Capt. Buckle.

Fortjmontb, AW. 5. This Morning came in a 
Prize from Martinico, taken by the St. George's 
Tender, of more than 300 Tons, sixteen Guns, 
valued at 1600!.

Admiral Hawke, it U faid, will go J» Spithead 
in a 'Day or two. W. .*• >j^Sr! .;**>; V :

Tbt Remainder of the PmcBfTS tf IloCEATll, 
tegxH in tar loll.

WHEN you are determined to advife with 
any one, about doing any Thing, confider 

firft how he has behaved himfclf in his own Affairs, 
for it is unlikely he will be able to conncel you 
well, when he could not do fo to himfelf.

Nothing can fpur a Man on more to take Care 
of himfelf, than the Confederation of Loffcs he has 
fnftained by his Indifcretion, for we mould not be 
fo deftrous of Health, were it not for the Incom- 
moditie* of Sicknefs.' • .,

Always conform to the Manners of your Prince, 
whereby you will fccure his Favour, and confe-

tng», whereat virrooo* Perfbns cannot alter their 
Dourfe without expofmg themfelves to the gre»te3 
Infamy, for what is looked upon as unnatural in 
the former, will be reputed monftroos in die latter. 
If we blame Liars lor uttering Falfities, much 
greater Reafon have we to do thofe that have all 
their Manners irregular, for they not only do In- 
jury to themfelves, but likewife prove ungrateful 
to Fortune, who has bit/Ted them with Riches and 
Honour. Moreover, if we have regard to the inv. 
mortal Gods, we may fee what Difference they 
have always pot between Virtue and Vice. fa. 
piter, that begot both Hercules and Tantalot, 
raifed the one to Immortality for hU Virtue, and 
feverely punifhed the other for his Wickednefj. 
Thefe Examples muft needs induce us to abhor 
Vice, and love Virtue. To conclude therefore, 
dear Dcmonicus, I do not define you mould con 
fine yourfelf wholly to my Precepts : Vou have 
many great Poets that will in/trad you how to live i 
and as the Bee flies' from Flower to Flower and 
takes from each what is proper for its Purpofe, fo 
do I advife you to infpeft all the Manners and

Lieutenant-Generals. 
Henry Hawley, Efq; 
Lord Tyrawley, 
John Campbell, Efq; 
Duke of Marlborough, 
Sir John Mordaunt,

His Majefty has been p

Majfr-Geaerali, 
tames Stuart, Efq» 
Qirl of Loudoun, 
Earl of Panmure, 
Lord Geo. Sackville, 
Earl of Ancram. 

eafed to confer the Ho
nour of a Baronet on Major-Gchcral JOHNSON. 

Eight Men are order'd to be added to each 
Troop of the Horfe-Gnards Blue, commanded by 
Sir John Ligonier.

November 5. It is faid that all the French Ships 
taken by our Men of War, will be deemed lawful 
Prizes.

Sir Edward Hawkc has hoiftcd his Flag again.
On Friday a French Frigate with a. Flag of 

Truce came to Plymouth with a Lieutenant and 
Thirty Men belonging to the Blandford Man of 
War.

The 27* of September a great Fire broke out 
at Constantinople.

From Hanover they write that the Ratification

quendy have greater Authority widi d»e People
When you (hall be promoted to any Pod, never 

advife with bad Men, diat arc your Inferiors, for 
if you do, you will be fure to bear all the Blame 
of their Counccl.'' i«

Lay .down a public Charge, rather with Re 
putation, than Riches ; ever confidering, that a 
good Name is at all Times preferable to * good 
Eftate.

Endeavour to get a Superiority, and yet con 
tent yourfelf with an Equality.

It is better to be a poor Good Man, than a rich 
Knave ; for Riches are only of ufe to the Living ; 
and Virtue is of much greater Service to the Dead.

Do not envy diofc diat enrich themfelves un 
lawfully, but radier thofe that rain tbemfcives by 
doing Good ; for tho' dicfo laft have nothing elle 
to rely upon, yet will they dill have virtuous 
Hopes.

Enure your Body to Labour, and your Mind to 
Thought; fo fhall you be able to cffeft whatever 
you undertake, and to forefee what will be mod 
beneficial to yon.

Confider well what you have to do, becaufe 
imes the Tongue foreftalls die Mind.

~, that there is nothing permanent in diis 
; and then you will never be overjoyed at 

Profoerity, nor dejefled in Adverfity.

Writings of Mankind, to form the Conduct of 
your Life. FareweL -^.t ...«.-'".

BOSTON, January 11. 
TbnrfJoj laf Copt. JtJM, Incbtt arrive* btrt frm 

Lijhn (-which Plact It lefubt \\tb tftftvembtr) 
by tubtm wr bavt tbt Mlnoing particular Ai- 
tutmt »f tbt Uttjtrrible Eartbfiakt then, in fc 
Letter frtm an Englt/b Mtrtbant,' t» a Gtmtltmn 
in tbii Tfwm. 

Frtm »n bttard tbt S*oitbi*gttn, Capt. Minttb, n tbt
Tagiu, Nfvemt>er*$, 1755. 

SEND you a fhort but the beft Account t 
_ can, of a mod dreadful Calamity that has 
happened.——In the Morning of the firft Inftant, 
abon 3-quarters after 9 o'clock (a finer, calmer, 
or clearer Day I never faw)—— I obferved the 
Windows and Floor of my Room begin to trem 
ble and (hake very quick and violcndy;—and 
die Trembling ana Noife increafing very fart, I 
concluded it to be an Earthquake; on which I 
flew to the Stairs, and indandy to an open paved 
Yard, which enclofes with a Wall the back En 
trance of my Honfe; there I found my felf for*

I

o/ the Treaty of Marriage between the Prince of 
Wales and Daughter of the Duke of Brunfwick 
Wolfcnbnttle it arrived.

Tis faid the Officers under the Dake of Cum 
berland are appointed in Cafe of a War.

Ntv. 6. Admiral Weft hat ten Ships of the 
Line ready at Plymouth.

We have a further Confirmation of General 
Johnfon's Engagement near Crown-Point.

Some more Martinico and St. Domingo Ships 
are taken.

The French we bear have made large Offers 
to the King of Pruffia, but without Effect.

Letters from Conftantinople confirm the pacific 
Difpofition of the Porte.

Several more French Ships are brought in. 
An Augmentation of one Corporal and feven- 

tcen.Mcn is to be made in all the Regiments.
Ntv. 10. On Saturday 1500 Ounces of SU-. 

rer Coin were (hipped for New-England.
Sir Thomas Robinfon is to have 2coo/, a Year. 
Nrv. 1 3. Admiral Weft failed on Sunday from 

Plymouth, where are two Sloops with the French 
Merchants and Pauengers who had Leave to re 
turn.

Nrutmlxr 22. Sir George Lyttelton, Bart. is. 
appointed Chancellor and Uader-Treasurer of the 
Exchequer.

The following Gentlemen kifs'd his Majefty's 
Hand on Thurlday on their Promotions :

Charles Saunders, Efqi appointed Comptroller 
of the Navy.

Charles Shclky, Efqi appointed Keeper of the 
Records in the Tower.

Sir Thomas Robinfon, Knight of the Bath, ap 
pointed Mailer of the Great Wardrobe. 

'- And Lord Barrington appointed Secretary at 
^»V ar.
" On Thnrfday Admiral Bofcawen arrived at hji 
'Houfe in the Admiralty from Portfmouth. .

Le Jeunerence, Daniel, from Crofick, and the 
Neptune, Clcarmount, from Newfoundland for 
Honfleur, are fent into Plymouth by thcCruizers. 

•\i jp*i//a, AT«>. 15. We hear that a veryi rich 
came in this. Day, laden with rich 
..v^.AjF

rounded by 3 of my Portugueze Men Servant
AM.I AK f7«B«l>lV fJTAmltt *--- -- M«J *!.<«.* MM U-

Take only two Occasions of fpeaking, either of 
thofe Things yon are well acquainted with, or of 
thofe you Qand in Need of; for of all others, it is 
for the moft Pan better to hold one's Tongue, 
than to Talk. ,.

Enjoy good Things moderately, and bear with 
bad patiently. "*

Endeavour to be as fccret as you can, for it 
would be abfurd to keep your Money locked up, 
and let every Body know your Intentions. 

Ever apprehend Reproach, more than Danger. 
Death it a frightful Thing to wicked Men, but 

the Virtuous need only ftand in Awe of Difhonour 
and Ignominy. ' -

Live always as fecurely as you can j but if Ho 
nour calls you to rifque your Life, it U better to 
fight bravely, than to avoid it fhamefully, efpe- 
cially confidering we are all born to die, and vir 
tuous People have only the Privilege to die well.

Do not wonder, dear Dcmonicus, that many 
of the foregoing Precepts fuit not with your 
Yean. I at firft determined not only to coon- 
fel you for the prefent, trot to leave you Inftru&ion* 
for the furore, which I doubt not yon will foon be 
able to relifh. , Not being willing that yon fhould 
have Recourfe to any other Maflcr, .1 took Care to 
infert at once all that I thought might be ufcful to
you. Tho' Youdi, like ficfc People, be generally 
apt to defirc what is hnrtfal for them, yet I thank 
the Gods, I have reafon to conceive another Opi 
nion of yon. I can eafily perceive by vonr Stu 
dies, what your future Life will be, for he that fo 
early can apply himfelf to Vijpie, muft of Confe- 
qtience delight in the Rules that lead him to it. 
There's no Better Incentive to commendable Ac- 
lions, thin Confideration of what Content they 
bring ; whereas, on the contrary, Slod) and Lux 
ury both tire and difgud us. Virtue alone can oc- 
cafion a durable Delight. I cannot fay, but that 
Vice hat in Pleal'urc in the beginning, yee Grief 
and Repentance, foon foccecd, and what at firft 
was a SausfaAion becomes, at laft, a Torment. 
In*all Affairs of this Life we have more regard to 
the End, thin Beginning, and judge of every 
Thing by its Event. You may alfo confider, that 
wkkod Men have no Conftancy in their Proceed-

and an Boghfh Honfe- keeper, and tho1 we 
by one another, the Motion of the Earth wai 6 
violent, that we had the greateft Difficulty to 
keep on our Feet. This violent Motion, ac- 
companicd with a moft dreadful Noife, to the 
beft of my Remembrance, continued gradually 
increafing for the Space of 5 Minutes, and thea 
I obfcrvca the Walls and Roof of my Houfe to 
give Way, and all fall in ; and, at the fame Time, 
all the Houfes round about me: Upon which, 
fuch a Daft and violent Smoke arofc, that it quite 
deprived me of my Senfes for a Time : When 
they returned, I concluded the whole City was in 
Flames, which I thought were flung up from tht 
Bowels of the Earth, when this began to dear 
away, my Ears were ftunn'd with the moft lamen 
table Cries from my own Family, and many poor 
Men, Women and Children in the Neighbour. 
hood, who flew to my Yard, being the only 
open Place near. In this Situation we all remain, 
ed on our Knees, putting up our Petitions to tht 
Almighty for better than 20 Minutes, when we had 
a fecond Shock, but not near fo violent as the firft ; 
After that I determined to make my Efcape into 
the Country, 6r to endeavour to get upon the Wi* 
ter : -My Servants all oppofed me, and alledgoJ, 
that the Paffes to the River as well as Country were 
fill'd up by the Ruins of the Houfes. At iafl one, 
by much Perfuafion, agreed to accompany me) 
and after great Difficulty, by climbing over Ruini 
upon Ruins, and every where as we went along, 
dead Bodies, others maimed, others with an Arm 
loft, and fome with their Heads only free, bat yet 
alive, we got to the Skirts of the City; then ny 
Servant left me, faying he would endeavour to 
return to my Honfe and pilot the others he bad 
left, but what became of him or them I donl 
know, for I have not heard of them fince. About 
One o'Clock I got to the Water Side, and witk 
fome other Englifh Gentlemen and Ladies, I 
joined in the Way, we got into a Boat and failed 
down the River as far as AJcantra, and got on 
board an Englifh Ship.

On the Water we had Time to refleft on what 
had pafJed, and to obferve the Damage done,- the 
King's Palace I faw was down, thcCuftoin-Houfc, 
the new Key near it funk j many Churches, Con
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yhe Country was all covered with Men, Women 
and Children, who were running fome one Way, 
fome another, and all the open Squares and Spots 
of Ground that prefcnted themfclvcs to View, were 
full of People, from whom could plainly be heard 
the moft lamentable Cries and Shrieks, and Prayers 
to GOD. I omitted to tell yon that at i o'Clock, 
or a Quarter after, while at the Water Side procu 
ring afloat, we had a third Shock, which, tho' 
it appeared lefs violent than the fecond, was told 
it did 'much greater Damage; becaufe at almoft 
all the Buildings and Walls were (hook by the 
firft two, the uiird brought them to the Ground. 

On board Ship I learnt, that on the Water they 
had felt violent Effects, and obfervcd on Shore 
the Earth opened and clofed again in many Places, 
and in the Fields round the City, they perceived 
the Ground flung up as if. it had been done with 
Shovels : The Tide, they tell mo, returned very 
quick both Eaftward and  Weftward, and that 
every Half Hour, and the River rofe and fdl in 
three Minutes more than 1 2 Feet, and fo high as

which lay in Bull-bay, 
River, and prodigious

Quantities of Timber, Lumber, Cafks, &c. wnich 
lay on the Wharffs, and fome at a great Diftance 
from the Water-Side. What greatly adds to this 
difmal Cataftrophe, a great Conflagration prefcntly 
enfued in feveral Parts of the City, by Fires be 
ing lighted at the Time when the Houfes were 
thrown down, which being the Cafe with almoft

attempting; to put a

to float large funken Ships 
and were drove down the

every Hoofe, and no Body _., _ 9 _ 
Stop to it, may fay two Thirds of the City is burnt 
down, and to all Appearance the Remainder will 
not efcape, for we have had a high Wind ever 
fmce at N. E. andE. The KingY Palace, the 
Cuftom-Houfe, the new Opera-Houfe, and all the 
Buildings from the Bottom of Bull-bay to the 
Campo de Lam, w*hich are near the Gallics, are 
confumed, and the whole Heart of the City, from 
Yereiro de Paflb to the Ruffia, appear* the fame 
as one Furnace nothing but Smoke and Flames 
 ppear. Thank GOD it hat 'not yet done any 
confiderable Damage among the Shipping,* which is 
the Refuge of all or the greateft Part of the Stran 
gers that are preferred j and, by Way of Precau 
tion, they are gone as far from the Shore as they 
well can, and have feparated themfelves one from 
another.

Thoufands of Men, Women and Children, are 
deftroyed and buried in the Ruins; and of the 
Portuguese that have efcaped, they have no Place 
«o go to, they lie in the open Fields, without any 
Cover, and I fear, having no Proviftons to fupport 
themfelves, Multitudes will perifti. The Dead 
lie in open Streets, no thought of burying any Bo 
dy j all Demolition !

I Yeftcrday Evening went up in a Boat with fe 
veral Mailers of Ships and Seamen, to try if we 
cou'd fave any Papers or Effects in my Houfe, my 
Book-keeper went with us, but he quitted us there, 
thinking to return to the Boat a nearer Way than 
the reft took, bat has not fincc appeared ; fo fear 
fome Houfe fell in upon him : We might have ex- 
cufed the Rifque we rap, for we could not fave a 
Paper or Book ; and what the Seamen brought 
away wtfs not worth Ten Moidores, which, with 
a Night-Gown I have on, is all I have left: My 
Compting-Houle, with all my Papers, CsJh, Cheft, 
&c. funk the firft Shock. Mr. Edward Broome, 
and Mr. James Combibrunc, have, by being fitu- 
ated near the River, faved the moft valuable Part 
of their Effect}. Mr. Stubbs has faved his Books 
and Cafh, and fo has Mr. Bullcr, and likewife 
Mr. Burn, the Hoofe of Mayne, Bum and Mayne ; 
but the. Houfe of Briftow, Ward and Company, 
have not faved the minuted Trifle, nor have I 
heard of any other that has. It is impoffible to 
tell how many Englifh families are miffing, but it 
is certain Numbers are. <

The King tmd Court were at Bellem, andpre- 
fcrved by (Uying in the open Fields; the Palace 
of Briganea, where all the King's Jewels and Trea- 
fure i) kept, is burnt to the Ground, and fo is the 
Patriarchfal, where was all the rich Plate » in fhort, 
J don't know that any Place of Confequence is 
faved, except the Mint, whew is the greateft Part 
of the Treafure brought by the three laft Fleets. 
Having before told yon that every Houfe is aban 
doned, oar chief Concern is now to contrive how 
to fubftft ) for no Doubt that will be the next firft 
and greateu Confideration. I hear St. Ubes is 
wholly deftroyed,, and San Remo Villa a Franca, 
and other Towns up the River, are wholly fwal* 
lowed up : Here, fmce the three greateft Shocks, 

' we have continued to feel many, and many Shakes 
i and dread, tfw worft is not yet over.  The Sol 
dier* in the Batiia Fort at the Entrance of the Bar, 

' are all drowned, and 'tk fappofcd the fiat is (b

fluffed thaj; it will be difficult for Ships to come in 
or go but: In ftiort, the whole Country is totally 
ruined, and. one Century will not put Things'to 
right, and I have no other Expectation than a to 
tal Bankruptcy and Stagnation, which will afreet, 
and greatly too, all trading Places in Europe. Sir 
Harry Frankland, J am told efcaped miracnloufly, 
he was in his Chaifc, and the Moment he ftept 
out a Houfe fetl on it, and buried the Chaile, 
Beafb and Servants j he and his Lady arc now at 
Bellem : An'Embargo being laid on all Shipping, 
I am now at the 6th of November, and have the 
Pleafure to tell you all my Family are. fafe ; bat 
the Mortification to add, that the Fire has confu 
med all the trading Part's of the City, in which I 
am a Sufferer; for I (hall not preferve a (ingle Pa. 
per, or any Effects, tho' at the Hazard of my 
Life I have made feveral Attempts: And as no 
MeTflod is tak«n to put a Stop to it, the Ruins that 
(till remain will no doubt be confumed ; however, 
the Entrance of the Harbour is open,* and feveral 
Veflels are arrived from different Parts with PrO- 
vjfions ; and' his Majcfty has given Orders to tell 
the Owners, that he will rake the Cargoes to diftri- 
bute to the Poor, and pay them a fatisfactory Pro 
fit. He has likewife fent Troops and Orders to 
all the inland Places to bring Supplies, fo that at 
prcfcnt we are in no Want; but I fear, if con 
fiderable Supplies do not come in from Sea, it will 
not long be the Cafe.' The greateft Part of our 
Factory nave efcaped, and fecrn determined to go 
to England, as faft as they can find Conveyances, 
but there are few Veflels here for sjich a Number.
For my Pan I mould be glad to 
pretty largely in the Commiflion 
i)ay expect Veflels and "Cargoes 

n't ice I

go, bi 
Way,

but as I am 
and every

from_^, - - _. .different 
Pans of the World, I don't fee I can in Jtiftice 
abandon the Country, until I have taken Care of 
fuch Co alignments as may be on the Way hence 
forward i no Doubt whatever is fent here will be 
fold only for Money ; and the Confumption for 
Fi(h, Flour, Corn/ aad fccii Commodities will be 
very confiderable. r,rn : ?. , *„,, ivv *..."..   . -j. i

We have every Day one or more pretty violent 
Shocks, fo that no Body chafes to live in the few 
Houfes that are left, and Thoufands are in the 
Field*, without any Tents or aught elfe to cover 
them : It is a great Blefling the Weather is mo 
derate and fiur, if we (hould. have Rain

fear more will perifh by that, than

Duafif, and jfiay, Patterfm, at Glajgow. 13. 
The Pri*u-Ed\aard, Jobnhn, and Grtjbownl, Sctttt 
at Drotri the Sjdtnbat*, WiUox, and Wbilingt 
Jobnftn, in the Riv<if ; tfce Hw, Eelbed, at
Wbittbwtn. 18. The Mtrry franch and Ribtcca* 
Craigg, at Glajgrta j the Tamrj and Bttftj, Tbn*t- 
f»n, at the Qrkntyi; the Neighbourhood, Stag, at 
Cork. 2-t. The firginian, Sine/air, at Top/bam t 
23. The Btt/ty, Witt, ttDevtr; the ClevtlanJ, 
Btra, at Briftol. 26. The Pelbam, Tvillt, in the 
Dvtutt. 30. The Mollj, Curling, at Ltojhfj the 

r, Brown, at Glajgtw. Nrvttnktr 2. Crew//, 
Chapman, 4t Hull. 6. PIt of aitt, Togngbujlaniit, 
at Dirvff't Condord, Carrol/, in 'the Do^uni. 9. 
Pe%&> Bavin, in the Dvwxt. to. MoUj, Cur. 
ti*r, «in the River.

Laft Week a Murder was committed in Cbtjltr^ 
Town by a Servant Man belonging to one   .. 
Camfbell, a Saddler. He had a Quarrel with an 
Apprentice, and taking up a Saddler's Knife in 
order to ftab the Boy, he fled from him, and th« 
other purfuing, in his way met with a Negro Girl 
in the Kitchen about i z Yean old, whom lie flung; 
down, and gave her three mortal Stabs with the 
Knife, of which (he foon died.

On Sunday Morning laft, th« Dwelling Houfe 
of Mr. Cbarlti Salt, one of the Magiftrates of 
Kent County, about Seven Miles from Chefltr- 
Twin, by fome Accident took Fire, and waa' 
burnt down to the Ground; and it was. with TUftf 
Difficulty they faved fome of the Furniture. <) *$., 

We are credibly informed, that a Perfoa *«r> 
actly anfwering to the Description of Job* Ttomtf 
(advertifed on the laft Page of this Paper) about 
three Weeks, ago lodg'd at a Tavern at Elk-Ridgr, 
and faid he was going to PbilaJtbbia, and from 
thence to London. Wbofoevtr Jbtdlitb Man's Blood, 
by Man/ball hi i Blooa btjbtd. [Old Tcftament.] 

We are told that the Price of Tobacco, in Emg- 
la*d, is rifing very faft,-^*,    ^ g'.t*t

•. •>.-

uakc.  When you refledl on my

t V'.i Tf"

\\tb Day tf February ntxt, ct 12 t'CUei. .*

A LOT of Ground in Annaplu, N». L1. 
on which is an old Houfe, with two Brick

hope you will excufe the Incorreetnefs of this 
Letter, for I have not Time to pernfe it. .tinl '!

Befides the above Account, we an told that the 
Englifh Church was the only one left ftandmg. 
And, that as the King's Building-Yard joined to 
the Royal Palace, when that was on. Fire and fell 
down, it f«t Pin to a 70 Gun Ship then on the 
Stocks, planked up to her Gunwale, and the Sea 
coming in with a mighty Force, carried her off 
into tie River, and (he went out to Sea all in a 
Blaze.
PHILADELPHIA, 
Extr*a tfaLttttrfnm BriJgftrum, 

«{» ' «ii^, Dtttmbtr 24, 1755. ' ' *
" A private Letter from Portland-Road, di<s)t 

the lift nit. advUes, that an Exprefs that Mo 
ment arrived, giving an Account that the Orford 
Man of War, of 70 Guns, met in the" Bay of 
Bifcay with the L'Efperance, a French Man of 
War of 74 Cans, which (he took, after an En 
gagement of five Hoars, and was bringing her 
into England.

ANNAPOLIS, 7«MM9 29. 
We hear that the Aflembly of North-Carolina, 

have lately granted a Sum of Money for rafting 
and fupporang zco Men, who are to act next 
Summer with fuch other Troops as (hall be ralfed 
in thefe Southern Colonies.

By Capt. Lit we are informed, that the Captains 
old, David/on, and Holland, from this Province, 

were fafe arrived at London ; ant} he met the Cap 
tains Hamilton and CojUdgt on the 2/th of tftvtm- 
btr going into the Dwmi. And that the Three 
Admirals from jlmtricn were alfo fafe arrived.

In an Englijb Paper of tftwmbtr 9, we have an 
Account of the Arrival of the following Ships,

From Virginia and Maryland, Stft. 30. The 
Ntlfy, Raft, and the Jtnmy, Clark, in the River. 
Offa. 4. The JriJtrftn, Ci\i*fl>tUi BtaforJ, Brmmi 
Jtxny, Hew j Dt*tjttm, Carnaril ) and JuMA \ at 
GlafetW. 5. The Nil/on, Pm3tn\ EH*at»tb, Wat. 
fan | Charming Nancy, To/man ; Commtrct, Momat j 
Jant md Bar tart, Lamblty \ Elizabeth and Mary, 
Atkinftn\ Dotfbin, Caiuanntn; and Entprtfi, Gar- 
utt, all in the River. 6. The Sitngtitm, Dvtg- 
I/arty t at Cork \ the Sfti^wtU, Cbrt, at ditto j 
.the Richmond, Smith/an, i&Wbiltbavin. IO. The

Chimneys, lately belonging to the Eftatc of 
lifum Pit It, deceafed. _ 4 

The Sale to be on the Premifes.   \fif. 
JAUIS DICK, **
JAUIS
JAMIS NICHOLSOM,

. Executors^

«755-*" . JtHtuarj 22,

RAN away, from the Subfcribers, 
Cbarltt County, on the 1 2th of this In

m
_ _
a Convict Servant Man, named Gnrgt Grata*, 
alias Tbomat Clmii, about 6 Feet i or 2 Inches 
high, a Scttctrma* born; he is a thin pale faced 
Fellow, with grey Eves, and has a down villai 
nous Look. He had on when he went away, ft 
Drab colour'd Cloth Coat, with Metal Buttons, 
not lined, a black Bombazeen Vert and a Dimo- 
thy one, a black Pair of Breeches, a Pair of Shoe- 
Boots, a fine Hat, Shirts and Stockings, and a 
Qne Wig. He Underftands the Exercife with the 
Firelock, and pretends to teach Fencing ; he boat 
much, but is a great Coward. He ftole and car 
ried with him, a light Bay Horfe, with a bald 
Pace, and three white Feet, branded with the 
Letter E on the near Buttock j a Saddle with a 
fringed Houfing and Brafs Stirrups i and a fmall 
Pair Of fcrewed rifled barrcll'd Piftols, 'with two 
Brafs Rings round each Barrel.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecorei 
him in any Goal in M*nl*mft (hall have EIGHT 
PISTOLES ; if taken in Ptrnnfrhaxi* or the 7>r- 
fo,, TEN PISTOLES, if taken in Jvw- 
fork, or any of the other Northern Governments, 
TWELVE PISTOLES, and all reafona-
ble Charges, paid by JOHN JORDAN,

HuOM MlTCNItt,
ALIX.. LOTHIAN.

. .„

W HEREAS Suf***a Storr. the Wi'fc of 
the Subfcribcr, hath eloped ; and as he is 

apprehenfivc that (he may run him in Debt; this 
is, therefore, to give Nocicc, thit he will not pay 
any Debti (he may hav« contracted fmce the Datit 
hereof. WFLLIAM STARK. 

tf. B. This is her fourth Elopement.

T HE Subfcriber being confined in 
Gnrgii Colinty Priipn for Debt, and not 

navmff wherewith to fatisfy hi» Creditors, hereby

S'vcs Notice, That he intends to apply to the next 
encral Aflembly for an Act for Us Relief. '

JOIIM Buowsi.



THE Subfcriber having been propofed by | 
'many worthy Gentlemen in Annt-Arnadtl 

County, to (land as a Candidate at the enfuing 
Election for a Delegate in the Room of Dr Clarlti 
Carroll, dcccafed, and having had the Promife of 
Aeir Votes, takes thi» Opportunity to return his 
hearty Thanks, to one and all of them, for then- 
intended Favours, which he acknowledges to be 
very great :\B« as he is unwilling (in cafe he 
mould fucceed) to be fo long from hi* Family, 
as he mnft neceflfarily be in the Attendance on lone 
Seffions of Aflembly, or neglcft the Duty of fuch 
an important Trufl ; he therefore takes this public 
Method, in order to prevent their being difappoint- 
ed, to inform them that he declines, and hopes 
they will excufc him from (landing a Candidate, 
and fix their Choice on fome other Gentleman 
more capable to attend and difcharge the fame, 
as many fuch may be found in the County : And 
again returns them his grateful and fincercThanks 
for their Good-Will-towards, and Opinion of, him, 
and acknowledges himfelf to be, * . ^, ., 

Their muck obliged, » v.-, 
very bumble Strvfut, '..-.   

NATHAN HAWMONP.

BE LET, fgr + T<rm tf Ttart,

PART of the Plantation whereon the Subfcri 
ber lives, which Part is commonly known 

by the Name of Ibt Njct. For Terms apply to
ANNE BEALI.

T» In S QL D -f*r BiUt tf Exchange, MT Sttrfi*g 
i • Monty,

A TRACT of Land containing 190 Acres, 
lying OB the Smtb Side of Magotbj River, 

fituated very pleafant and convenient for Fi(hing 
and Fowling, and within c Miles of Annapolu, 
whereon is a good Dwelling-Houfc, Kitchen, 
Mrat-Houfc, a Negro Quarter, two Corn-Houfcs, 
a Garden, well-paled in, and two Orchards.

Alfo a young Negro Wench, a Negro Girl, 
and a Negro Boy. <X 

For Terms apply to the Printer hereof. **

WILLIAM WILLETT,
IVING about two Miles from 
Marlbwugb, on the BladvJbnrg Road, 

moulds old Pewter at 9 J. ptr Poupd, Or will re. 
turn one half good new Pewter for any Quantity 
of old, and to be can in whatever Form the Em. 
ployer pleafes, either flat or foup Dilhes, or flat / I 
or foup Plates. -H-\ 

N. B, He will wait on any Employer within ' 
20 or 30 Miles, to receive their old, or retarn 
their new Pewter. And they may depend on be 
ing faithfully and honeftly dealt by, by 

bk Strvant, 
WILLIAM WILLBTT.

. I.' : j-

THERE is at the Plantation of Htrtulti 
Ctntit, at Moumt'PleaJant, in Kent County, 

taken up as. a Stray, a black Mare, marked 
with 1C on the left Shoulder, and has a fmall 
Star in her Forehead.

The Owner may nave her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

TO BE SOLD,
At GEORGE-TOWN, in Frederick Ctun- 

ty, Maryland, tbt frft Saturday in March *txtr 
ftr e*d Billi tf Exchange, tr Cmrmt M»MJ, t« 
tbt bigbtjl BidJtr,

TWO good WATER-MILLS under 
one Roof, with the Land thereunto belong 

ing ; and likewife four Acres and a half adjoining 
thereto, all lying in about half a Mile of the faid 
Town. The Mills, if well kept, might prove as 
beneficial as any in the Province, as they are very 
convenient for the Country or Foreign Trade. 

' ISAAC ELTINO>.

LATELY PUBLISHED, 
tthStUattl* PRINTING-OFFICE,

THE MARTLJND ALMANACK 
for the Year 17.56..

__ Annapolu, January 10, 1756.
E IG HTE E N ~P OUND S R E W AR D.

R A N away from the Subfcribers, laft Night, 
the following Servants, V!K. 

Rtbert Piarct, a Convift, belonging to Patrick 
Creagb, a' Ship-Carpenter by Trade, aged about 
10 Years, a tall thin Man, with a large Scar down 
his left Leg, and a. Scar in his Face. He1 had on 
when he went snray, a brown Wig, a Country 
Cloth Waiftcoat, Cotton Breeches, Country Stock 
ing? and Shoes, and an Ofnabrigs Shirt.

Henry Datlamort, an Indented Servant, belong 
ing to the faid Creagb, a Caulker by Trade, a 
(hort well-made Man, of. a frelh Complexion and 
black Beard. He had on and with him, a brown 
Wig, a grey Coat with white Metal Buttons, 
black Waiftcoat and Breeches, a black Watch- 
Coat, an Ofnabrigs and a white Shirt, and Ofha- 
brigs Trowfcrj.

rTit/i/rm Adtti, a Convict, belonging to Gama 
liel Bntlrr, a loyner by Trade, about c Feet j or 
4 Inches high, well made, about 28 Yean of 
Age, has a Scar in one of his Lips, has loft fome 
Ofnis fore Teeth, and was born ui England. He 
had on when he went away, a grey Waiftcoat 
without Sleeves, a dark coloured Frock, Country 
Shoes and Stockings, a Pair of Leather Breeches, 
a'Fclt Hat, and (hort brown Hair.

They have with them feveral other Cfoathi, 
and a Choft of Carpenter's and Caulker's Tools. 
They went away in a Yaul, belonging to the faid 
Creagb, with a white Bottom, her upper Works 
painted red, two Sprit Sails, a Rudder and Tiller, 
and two Pair of Oars.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants and Vault 
or any of them, and fecures them fo that their 
Mafters may have them again, (hall have Five 
Pounds Current Money for each of the Servants, 
and Three Pounds like Money for the YanJ, and 
reafonable Charges allowed them if brought home.

W HEREAS I have aflerted, that Mr. 
ffr/ftm Ptttmtr, of Rbode-IJland, Mer 

chant, was a dimoneft Man in the Sale of a Ne 
gro Wench and Child, which I bought of the faid 
Palmer, but have fincc Reafon to believe to the 
contrary; and being defirous to clear the faid Pal- 
Mtfr's Charafter from any Imputation occaftoned 
by my Afferticm afbrcfkrd, in the Heat of Paffion, 
I do hereby acknowlege myfelf tony for the In- 
difcretion, and acquit the faid Palmer of and from 
every Imputation or Charge as before-mentioned. 
Witnefs my Hand this i8tn ofju*t, 1755.

Tefl. RICHARJD PiiacT. 
William Fhzhugh, .   . . i _
— — — • ' )jv '.-.'• --.; . *» . ..'••.-, ' ., ••.-'• «7- ;

SOLOMON,
(N« imfftptrfy Sirtamat GUNDY) 

CHIMNET.SWEEPER, in Annapolis,

HAVING acquired that ART in his Youth, 
with painful Study and Application, and 

not juft taken up tbt Tradt as a certain Perfon has 
done, Hereby gives Notice, That he can fweep 
Chimneys as well as, if not better than, />«£ 
Witfm, and that he can climb up Chimneys, with- . i 
out either Ladder or Rope, of any Height, nd jl 
not do as he ii infbrm'd a ctrtmtn Ptrftn fonw 
Times does, that is, only ttmt Jtvm ibtm, as in. 
deed any Body might do if they were bat to go 
up a Ladder and fiitg tbemfil<vtt in at Tt* ^ but he 
ftii up and ctmti Jtnun, and makes clean rftrk, 
with Care, and Expedition, and waits upon Gen. 
tlemen [or Others], for Six Pence a Fuutel, n». 
dy Monff.

N. B. I may be fpoke with in my Mafter"! 
Kkekea in Ctttrtk^tntt, facbg ConAat-Strttt. 

•i :,.<.•*! !•• :,. SOLOMOM GvNor.

to the Sheriff of Anxt- 
on Sufpkion of beingCOMMITTED 

AnaUti County, on suiptcioa ot t>emj a 
Runaway, one Jmmti Rtwtit, who fays he belongs 
to Mr. Jofipb H»rrijtn, of Nfnjtmtj } he is about 
5 Feet high.

His Matter may have him again, on proving 
his Property, paying the Fees, and the Charge of 
this Advertif«ment. * JOHN RAITT.

SWEEP, SWEEP, SWEEP. 
PETER WILSON, in AMWAVOLII, '

HAVING with great Application and K. 
duftry, acquir'd the nrinu An of deanfint 

or fweeping Chimnies, in the mratt/t Meaner, 
hereby gives Notice, that he is willing to wait 
on any Gentlemen */ tbtir rtv* Hnkt. for thaany
Performance of his Bofinefs. 
pend oa his Care and Skfll.

Unftt, for the 
And they may de.

frr
T O B E S O L
Mnty, p«t Bif
Sihtr, trPmptr C*rmtjt .

T H E following Trads and Parcels of Land, 
•VIK.

Rtvtr'i Content, 
Part of Tbt Incltfirrt,

466" 

89

"A

 JV. B. There are two Servants wha are fuf- 
pefted to have gone with them, -vi*. 1b»m»i 
Griffin, belonging tp Sitfbtn BtrtUtj, Efqj a Brick- 
laer by Trade, a young thin Man t and the 

er Stltmt* 1'offag, belonging to Gnrgt Smart, 
.Efqi a tall thin Fellow who calls himfelf a Vint- 
her and Cook, he is a good Scholar, and may 
forge a Pafs for himfelf and the othcn. . 
, They may change their Names and feparate.

ttt SoCTH-CllROLHIA GAMTTt,
at Charles-Town in July, Auguft, and Sep 
tember, tbirt *o*j print*! tbt ftlhvjing Ad- 
vtrri/enunt, iiabtrtin il tfrrd 0*1 Then/and 
ftxndi .tbtir Cnrmty (nvbtrb it ab»*l Ont 
Kanirti ani Ffrly Ptn*A Stirling) ftr affrt- 
br*£*t tbt Mnrdertr therein mtntitntj, and ii 
piibfiJttJ in tbit Paptr, of Jit it bvp'JiuiU bt 
IHrivift putKJbtd in rvrry ether Public Paptr 
en tbt Continent, that tbt OffintJtr iltaj tt 
trtugbt 19 J»Jlir*t vfe.

WHEREAS Jttm Totmtr (who on the 3d 
  Day of Martb, 1754, committed a moft 

barbarous Murder oh the Body of William ButJer, 
near Cbarlei-Tmun, jn S»utb-Cartttna), hath not 
yet been apprehended and brought to Juflicc. I 
therefore hereby promife and engage to pay, to 
any Perfon or Penons that will taxe and deliver 
the {aid Jobn Tttmrr into the Cuflody of the Pro. 
voft-Marinal of Stmtb-Cartlina, the Sum of ONE 
THOUSAND POUNDS Current Money 
as a Reward. .

The faid %&» %t*mtr ii about 29 Yean of Age, 
6 Feet hign or thereabout*, and well made, nis 
Hair red, Complexion ruddy, and the Fingers of 
his left Hand cnunp'd. ELIZABETH YOMOI.

Fife, - - 
Beat?, &«, , 
Fatbtr*, Gift. 
Brtad and Cbttji HmO, 91 _
Thefe are all adjoining, and make YfioaV oi* 

choice well timbered Land, whereon are Three
nPlantations, with good Orchards, lyin 

Gtorgt'i County, within five Miles of BladtnJLurtf 
ten of Upptr-M*rU*nngb, and fix of the E*ftr* 
Branch Ferry.

W ANTS a Place, either in a School ot hi 
a Gentleman's Family, a young Man well 

qualified for teaching Grammar and Arithmetk : 
Such a One may be heard of by enquiripg of the 
Printer of thin Papa:. & ,'..

BtalFt Rtftrnjt, ,<. ^" .
Dntmtldry, " ' ' 225 J
The Four laft mentioned lie m Btalfi tttek, uj 

Frederick County, not above twelve Miles from 
BlaJtnJtttrg, being a choice Parcel of fine Wood- 
Land.

Alfo 4(9 Acres' of Land, being Part of a TraA 
called Mifon'i Park, lying likewife in Frederick 
County, on or near a Branch, called and known, 
by the Name of Captain Jibn'i Bnuttb.

Any Perfon inclinabk to purchafc Part of the firft 
mentioned feven Tract*, lying in Princt Getrre'j 
County, may .have the Quantity dcflred, provided 
it be taken fo as not to incommode the remaining 
Part, to render it unserviceable, or prejudice the 
Sale thereof; and likewife, any Part of the feveral 
Tracts, in Frederick County, in like Manner.

The Tide and Terms may be Inown, by «p-

Elying to the Subfcriber, or to Jtfiat fta/l, junior, 
ving. on Ack*ki(k,.vm PifateniMy, in Prinft* 

Gttrtt'i County. ' i , jpHM BIALX, junior. . 
N. B. Time wfll be given for thr Payaoent of 

Part, on good Security, if required. •, 
-...j..... ..i~— --... „•• -.———. tl .;^.———

Printed by JONAS GREESf iPoiTMAiT«, at his **ic*'tnCl>arltS'J!rett', 
by whom all Perfoiw may be fupplied with this GAZETTE, at iu, 6d. /*r Year. ADVKRTHE- 
ajftpjri of a moderate Length arc Ufcca 1A ^ inicrtcd/or Fiyc Shillings the firft Week, and One Shilling 

"each Week aftci the Firft, '^ : >''

inform us that thy 
moft valiant in! the' 
that thy Warriors 
Thingswhich they 
which reckons abto 
fore comes to join 
we may fcaft our 
dead Bodies of tl 
the French. Recei 
in Token of; Joy g

I which is. riferi t6gh 
The black Gdwi 

fionariesdifjpcrfeda 
dreull received the 
pereft to fecure the 
among them, and 
Wamors without

[ junction with the' 
quois were alwaVi 
lim.j bat the htt 
their Canoes on tr. 
fentcd It fo highly, 
a Tender of thcii 
them have alread

1 them armed with a 
with which -
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